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The early or primitive hl~:~tory o! th~ 

Schuylkill Rlv~r should appeal to all 

who have seen Its muddy bottom, 

~han told tl).at berore the days of coal 

mining, no other tributary stream or 

river In the country could possibly 

out-rival It for its rugged beauty, with 

Its one hundrfld and twenty-five miles 
of w\ndlng. turning, and here and there 
its rapids, that would delight any In 
dian brave In hill bark canoe. 

It appears that the Indians had a 
numbet· of names for the Schuylkill 
River, the oldest of wblt'h was ''l'!itta
bockunk.," it dating back prevlotis to 
1655. ln the deeds of William Penn, 
in his purchases ft·om the Indians dur
Ing the years ltl8S to 1685, It Is called 
"'Mana.lunk," (Our Place ot Drinking). 
According to John iiecil;ewtllder, the 
Missionary to tlle Indians, they also 
C'alled it '"3anschoweba.nne," sign!ty
tng In the Indian lal\guage ot the 
Lenni unapes, "A Stream Whose 
Falls and Ripples Make a Noise." 
However, the latter name Is doubtful. 

The early SW6des · called it the 
"Linde Kilen," or linden stream, from 
finding many lars-e trees ot that kind 
growing on Lts banks. This name Is 
found on Peter Lindstom's map ol 
16~5. 

T he Dutch Name Sticka. 
After Captain Henry Hudson had 

probably sailed near the mouth ol the 
Delaware In 1609, he settled in New 
York. lt Is said that Lord Delaware 
sailed Into the Delaware, which now 
bears his name, :ror a sltort distance, 

1
1n the year 1610. After the Dutt'h had 

, finally settled in New York during 
1610-12, Captain Hendrlckson, a Dutch
man, constructed 11 yat'ht, Which he 
named "Onrust," meaning restless In 
English, and although It was only of 
sixteen tons capa.clty, stlll Hendrlck
ilon aet ~ for dliCOYerl'\llt 1a 

Appo.rently he sa.lled t•·om Nova 
Scotia to tbe VIrginia. Capes, and while 
on this voyagl'~ be•undoubtedly en
terell the Delaware River, and salltld 
up as far as the Schuylkill River, 
which he flnttlly entered for a short 
distance, giving him the credit of Its 

1 discovery. In 1633, by orders ot Oov-
1 ernor Van '.l'wlller, ot l'>fanhatto.n, 
1 Arent Corsson, the Commi!lsary was 
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~cptiu. to the Vh·ginia. Ca.pe1:1, and whtle 
on this voyage, 11~-undoulJted\y en
tered thi' Delaware River, and sa.lled 
up as tar II.S the Schuylkill Hlver, 
whi~h he finally tmtered for a short 
distance, giving him the credit of its 

1 
discovery. ln 1633, b)' orders or Oov
t-rnor Van 'l'wlller, of Manhattan, 
Arent Corsson, the Commissary was 
given orders to purchase a tract of 
land on the Schuylkill, !or the purpose 
of erecting a. fort. 

-- - -- ---·-- _,.,__,...,._- --

It W(U! not untU 1648, that Corsson, 
concluded a purchase trom a number 
of Indian Chiefs holding title, which 
transfer was approvad by the West 
India Company, and properly record
ed by them. The fort was well placed 
in the vicinity ot Gray's Ferry. '!'his 
fort wu~ called "Beversrede," meaning 
or having reference to the beaver 
trade, which was carried on quite ex
tensively with the Indians, a trade 
which continued so to grow, that the 
trading In b<>a.ver skins, was greatl:~

lncreased up to 1656, the documents 
of the Company speaking of It as; 
"The Great Ueaver Trade of the 
Schuylkill. 

Lts present name, "Schuylkill" was 
wrtbout doubt given to Lt by none 
othur thap Captain Hendrickson, its 
credltt't1 discoverer, In lsl67 It, )low
"'·er, It was not giv!ln It a.t the Ume 
It wall discovered, there i::s a pt:rma
nent rc:ocord of Its bearing that name. 
seYcutt•en years later, or in 16:13, a.l. 

I most three hundred years ago, a~ 
1 given In the 01·ders for the erecting ot 
, thn lll'versrede l>'ort. 

Thl'rl' was published in Amstel'dam 
l1n 1729, a r:~.re publication, om titled 

"WourliN\bock De1' Noderdultsche 11 
Fran>~<'h•' Taalon." by FrtlllC'Ois Halma 
"wlllcll throws some light on the origir 
ot tl1e Putclr name of the local Rtream 
Here It Is catted the "Schuit-KII,'' o; 
the "Sch11ilen- Kil." "Sclmil, or SChull 
en, in tho Dutl'h. stgnifles cont•ealed 
or lti.ldcn. tha.t Is bY la.nd, or otller
wtse." 

"KII. stgnii!Ps a. cl1annel. strPam, 01 

river. 'l'herofore, tlle rnenni.ng or th< 
Schuii-Kil. or Schuilen-Kil (the wa}· 
it Js »J*lled in the Dut~ll), and. as it 

rhe town of Frackville not so Car 
J.way, one of the !a.'lte.!lt growing towns 
of recent years in the country has an 
1llltude ot over 1700 feet, claiming the 

-record of tho State for a. town ot Its 

size. 
Other tributaries of the rtver nre 

Malden and Tulpehocken Creeks, In 
Berks county, Pigeon and French 
~reeks. in Chest<>r Cotmty, P erkiomen, 
~{antawny, and Mill Creeks in Mont
~ornery County, and the Wlssahlckon, 
.n Philadelphia.. There are also a large 
mml:)er of smaller streams worthy of 
nention, feeding the Sclntylkill River. 

Here the Indlans loved to roam, or 
;>addle in their roughlr-made canoes, 
o>r hlmt, as evidenced from the ntlm· 
•rous large collections Qf Indla.n· Relics 
;athercd along its banl>s: Peter Fister, 
)f HamJ.mrgil, Winfield Scott Sands. ol 
Pottstown; Dr. Reed, of Norristown, 
.md Edwa1·d Smith, oi 'Wissaltirkon, 
being a.rnong those who have garnt>red 
Jl\lmerou!l !nd!an souvon Irs or t\11s 
tormer hunting grounds of the v:l.n

lshed tribes. 
"It is told a.::s u tradition, that the 

rndia.ns r:tlled tlH' Schuylkill River, the 
}1other, and that what is en lied "::lto.ld
' n Creelt," a brnnrh of tht' Schuylkill 
LbOve Reading, Wn$ eallecl "Ont~elnn
l(>e," mcanfug lhEI littiQ do.ughtl' l' of 

.l. gre:l.t mother. The letter o£ C:o,· 
n·nor Stii~'VE.'snnt, of 1641, to Colonel 
~ichols. aa.ss tlwy · db;covered the 
\'nrsclle Hivt'rte-the little rr.-sh wn l<'r 

: lve.r, in 1628." 
Origillal Course of t he Schuylkill. 

Crf.\ek. In making a. cof'Ccr dam, to fo1'm 
the railroad hrldge a.t Pett>t·'s Island, 
they came at a. depth of thirty feet 
of e:~.cavation to the stump o! a. tree 
completely Imbedded In the 11011, thns 
evincing that the cottrsc:o Q( tho rl'ver 
ha.d been changed from its original 
channel. 

"It ts. even now within the memQrY 
ot man (1840) when· It was a. gretl.t 
fishing pla{.'e. Old Shrunk tl..\!~tlr<'d me 
be had caught as many as 3000 catfish 
with u. net ot a night, near the Falls 
ot the Schuyii<Ul and 'Villiam PPnn':o 
l<>tter of 1683, speaks or C'a.ptnln Smith, 
at the Schuylkill. who <lrew GOO shads 
In a. draught." The ReY. Horatht>~ 
Gates Jones. who preached at the 
Low1•r Merion Baptist Chtttch, wlth
ont rl'<'ompcnse, ca.rned his lin•lihonil 
by opl'ratlng a fishery nt>ar thl' lllQUth 
ot tllE' Wisf!!'l.hlcko~ Ct·eek, wher~> 1~•' 
operated a far·m of over hvl·nt>--two 
acres. One of bl!: buildings was rc·
centl>' torn down n~>nr the Pencoyd 
Tunnel, and one remains to this day. 

In the year 1915, tbere Wl' I'C some 
geologists who made f'xperimPnts with 
the bed rock along the Schuylkill a.nd 

·me '\Y1sflnhlckoll, and cl:rtmc<l ttot th., 
Wlasa.hlrkon was tha older ot thE>. two, 
it dating ba.ck to till~ azoic ngf', and 
were bell'hed up, while in a molten 
state by thl" force of a gTj>:lt external 
Mat, 

T he Schuylki ll Mountain and Eok. 
One of th<' other pPculiariti<>s of the 

more picturesqu~ A••huylklll H.h·er oc
curs at Schuylkill HltYt>Jl, n:'l.ln,cd as 
stat('d before n·om the !;trPam run
ning :tround lt. Tl'lf' to" n st:\11~ {)n 
an eminf'nCI'. and the rlv<'r flow!! 
uoun<l thlfl l"mitWllC'(' from Connor,; 
to 'A owens, a distanN' of a hout !our 
mile~; Wl1t>n building this S<'hnylklll 
Branch of tltt> PPnn!~ylvanil\ Railroad, 
their engineers dcchlt·d to build a C'Ut 
through tltis high f!,'tound, w11ich ,.vas 
ror this reallon cnl1l'l1 "Tht> DE'o·p Cut," 
"tnd llt<'ir ronte !rom Connors to 
Bowens stl'o'lChl'S a distance of ll'ss 
than a mill\. Jn. trtw~>rsing this clr· 
rullons di.st.nncc, the riv<>r runs against 
the !ace of a molmtain rangP, which 
Is a spur oC the 'Rhlt' Mountains, and 
tollows th<> base of thP mountain for 
'l.lmost a nlll(', and so this mountain 
'l.lso has hN•n calleil, "Thl' !-khnylltlll 
"?.{ountain." 

'\Vhere thl' rivPr flows thronl:'h thh: 
• <Jhould now· be written, ill, "Ridder 

River, or Concealed Stream." A name, 
no doubt, whlr.h tl\lggCsted Itself to 1tF 
Dutch (captain Hendrickson and hh 
outftt) discoverers, from its be.£~g 
lllduen or concealed by sevoral ll)w 
islands, thnt unless In clear W~;"ather 

or by close obser\•a.tion, the rive1· 
sonlf'tlmcs will not be noticed unti1 II 
is .;Utt>red. In fact. from the ooposih· 

"ln \\' atson'g Annals is written thi" 
) Ccllli::tr t~tn.teruent: "1 have lll'nrd It 
•onJect\lred that the flnt :;ro~n\ll of 
e.,gg's marsh. and the low grouncl of 
_'~ollorkslnk Swnmp, arr the bt·ds o! 
lhe Schuylkill, which may have pal<>~<'d 
.here l.letore Fairmount harrier gave 
.\·ar, one channel haYing <"ome from 
;.'a.imtonnt to l'•'A'&''~ swamp, and l he 
>ther from the Fnlls of tll" SDhuylkill 
o Pegg's swamp." 

"l\fr. P. Martin, whQ i!l anintt'llig"E'nt 
man , ami seems to have toxamlncd 
things sc;,..ntlfi<'o.lly, gin's it in hill 
>Pin1on that this low ground of Pt>~g'!> 
~wamp must lta\'e once bt>Pn t11c bed 
1! Ut~ Sl.'louyl1<i11, tr:n•<>r!'ln,!\' front nf'at 

Scltllylki!l Mountn.ln Raugo thet•c· I!! 
'\lso another phenom<'na. nml n ,·oi<'l' 
called Qr spokt>n at <·t•rtaln point." will 
echo and r~-t>cl10, f!Ont;,•tlm••H as man> 
as seven. and for this rl'nson it tu\s 
het>n ca.Ue{t; "Tlw F.(' h." ' 

· Some of the Great Floods. 
1'Tn 173'!. month of 'F'E>bl'llfil'~·. the IC'<' 

$ide or the IMlawarl·, the mouth of th• 
Rchnii-Kil ill hardly notireable. 

T he Sources of the S~huyl ki ll • • 

~he present Falrmonn"t. 

The main !ltream of the Schu)•lkll' 
has lte origin from two small stream." 
up in the Broad Mountain, tn Rust 
TownRhlp, anrl from this it Is alsf 
called Schuylkill Cotmty. It!< princl· 

in S('huylklll bJ'oke up with 11 frt1sh. 
!l.ntl c;"anl<" do\\·n in cak••s of gr(•at 
thickness. In a tj>rrlhll' mannl'r. hn•nk
ng grt>at tt·t>t•s wh~'l'P thl' ftood camr 

near the low land. lt ~aniNl orr thr 
llats of two fen·les, und thl' wutPr wttR 
two and mt> half C<•et high on tho> 
~round floor of .]Ol;leph Gmy·~ ml<ldk 
!erry, whi<'h is muon higlt<'r than any 

an still be traced hy 11\H eye, m<'an- fresh is known to hn.ve be('n in that 
loring and asc~>nding lo lhP Falls oi river." 

"He sa~·s the route of thl' "':hoi~ if. 
.itlll ''!Sible lo the nakt>d .:yt>. III!< tbe
>rY iR, that at lltl NlrliPI' period Ulr 
lrlginal outlet l>f tht> s .. huylkill wa.c 

•Y tbt> Cohocksink Creek, and that he 

.hlnl<!! the !!tream, in two divisions, 

I po.l tributaries In that county arE> 

Ia-

L!:umbUng Ct·eck, West Brandt, Bc:l' 
.... .. .._. ~.__ ~-""--·•"··".. !T'h .. 

l S 
1 ·rk:H tho.t at tlw Falls which ~ "Thls morning (Sunday, ':\tnrcll 15. 

. 1e c nQ 1 • • l'TU) about 2.00 o'clock in the morn-

.vas once a lligh IJO,rri('l', the river was \ng the Sl•buyli~Hl gavE' w:l.Y, bnt aoon 
urned to the PaRt ward; whE'n t11at after it lodged, and f{)rrl\1'11 a do.m. ... .. ... ... ~ -·.-...:t--1- .. ....._ _.__.._. .. .,,.. ___ _.... ___ ..; 



""'" , v• ' ou<~::rreo:--:srream." A nnme. 
~10 doubt, Which suggested Itself to Ito!' 
Dutch (f'aptain Hendrickson and hb 
outftt) dUicoverers, from ltl! being 
bidden or concealed b~· soveml low 
lai!Ulds, tho.t unless ln Clt>ar W\latllt'r 
or by close observation. the rlvel' 
sorn.l'tlmt's will not be notlc~>d until It 
Is entered, In fact. from the opposit~> 
side of the Delaware. the mouth o£ thr 
l::khull-Kll Is lmn:lly uotkeable. 

The Sources of the Schuylkill. 
The main strt>am of the Schnylkll' 

has Its origin from two small stream~ 
up In the Broad Mountain, In Rusl 
Township, and from this It Is al!'lr 
called Schuylkill County. Its prlncl -

t 
pal trllmtarles in that count)• nre 
Tumbling Cret>k, West Bru.n{'b, H~·a • 
Cret.>lt, and the Little Schuylkill. Th 
'J'umbllng Creek Js one mlle below 
Pottsville, and feeds two great l'C!I 

ervolrs or dams. while the \Ve111 
B1•aneh ill thl"ee miles below Pottllvllll• 
1~bove tbC ls:rg~st town In the lower 
l'nd of the same C6unty, and it, too 
takes its name from the strt'am. anrl 
1M called SchuylkUl. Haven. The Little 

o Pegg's Swamp." 
"Mr. P. 1\tnrtln, who iR unintelligent 

man, and st>ems to ha\'1' examined 
things scicntitktllb, ~:rivE-t< it in his 
>Plnton that this IO\\' ground u£ Peg!(s 
~wa.mp mu~<t ha''~' onru hl'cn the bed 
lf thE' St•1111)'1ldll. tmVel'l'ltng r.·om nt>at 
_he! present Fairmount. 

"He says the rout(• of tlw whol<- Is 
itill vlsi:ble to the mtl't'ct 11ye. lila the
>ry Is, that at an uttrller pol'lo<l thf 
>rlgina.I outlel oJ: tlt14 Schuylkill wa:> 
,y the Cohocksink Credt. and that be 
.hlnks the stream, In two divisivos, 
·an still be traced b~· his eye. mean
taring and ascending to tbt> FaUs of 
.he Schuylkill, lhal al lll\• Falls, whicll 
.vas once a high b:trrier·. th~> rivl'r was 
urned to the cnstward: when that 
1arrier was partly d;•stl·oyrd the rt\'er 
towed down its t>rl'st.>nl t·ourl-!<' to thf' 

·>resent Fairmount D<lOl, or ther~

lbouts, where it tumNl ea1-1tward 
again, in consequence of a great bar
·ler there, b;•tng the gT>'nt Fa.irmotmt, 
~hen e::\:tP.nt11ng In eleYatlon quite 
across tb~ Srhu)·lklll, hi' thln1ts the 

\\'h<'r·e thC' riv~>r flow~; tlu'i>n.~th thl!< 
Schuylkill 1\foamtnin Rang~ thPr<' lit 
'l.lso another phenomr-nn. and a vol<'e 
called or spoken at certain J>()int.<~ will 
echo and t<'·!'cho, !<Ometimes U$ mnny 
as seven, nnd tor this rl'a.c;on It has 
been called; "The J,~~·h." 

· Some of the Great Floods. 
"In 17:1:!, month or Fl•hruar~. tht> lr~> 

in Sl•huylklll hrok .. llP with n fr£'sh. 
and <'lll'lHI down in C'akes of great 
thicknes!l, In a tl'rrihlt> mannf'r. hrcuk
'ng gr~nt lr·r·('~ whPr<> the- ftOO(l cnntC' 
ncar the low land. It C'O.ITjcd. of! the 
nats of two ff'rrles, and the wat~r wa!l 
two and >IW half feet h1gh on m~: 
~round fiOOI' of Joseph nra>·'s middh• 
fcrr}-, \vhll'h Is much higher than nny 
fresh Is known to have been in that 
river.'' 

"This morning (Sunday, :\[arch 16, 
1'184) about 2.00 o'clock in the morn
Ing the Srhuylklll gave way, h11t Mon 
after it lodged, anrl formed a llnm. 
which overflowed suddPnly the grounds 
about the mlddlo !N'I'Y, and ca.ni"'' orr 
ev'Crything bnt the brick housP-" 

SC'hu)·lklll was callt>d Tamnquon by th• identit)• of stmta on both !~idN< pro,-...s 

''On FE>brun.ry 21. lR22, tbc lee :J.nd 
water Ctllnl' ovor Fairmount Dam t<• 
a. depth or ovt•r nine feet, and brought 
with It tl)e l?'a.lls of the Sclmylklll 
Bridge cutirE'. 'J'IH' !resh of 1822 Ill 
considered to hnYe possesse•l thl' 
greatest body of water and ice f'\'PT 

known, from Rending down, at that 
place thl' rin•1· rose tweh·e fel't.'' J lndlan:~. the beaver stream, or the this former union, until It was broken 

plo.ce where 1.hey abound, and lt meets 'l.way. the Schuylkill then run out b}' 

the malo stream at Port Clinton, In E'egg's Run." 

''In 1824, on .Tuly 29, the hrldgC! at 
Flat Rock, on the Sclnl>'lkiU, was con
siderably d!unag<'d. A 1arge quantit~· 
of hm1bt>r and driftwood was carriPd 
d.won the strt!u.m, a.nd a man who wa~ 
endeavoring to coltfl('t n. portion of It 
was drownllll yesterday morning, bt>low 
Fairmount Dam." 

a beauUCul gap of the Blue Mountains Pegg's run terminated at a point two 
At Port Clinton is found. the nice~· hundred and tlft~· fl'Ct n()rlh of Cal

~ccnery of the entire Valley, POI.Isibly lowhlll stre('!t. The pre~~ent route or 
even In the State or Country, here th~ Willow atr~et, appl·oxlmn.tl'lly follows 
Re~\dlng Rallwa;y tunneled a range of It, which terminated In a RWa.Jl1P at the 
!ItA Blue ~Iountains, 1uid recently they Delaware River, whlrh I'XtenrlPCl a.<; far 
uxpended over half a million dOllar~ up as Fifth or Sixth street. In case 
to divert the course of the stream, s<- of high water in the Delaware, the 
as to abandon this tunnel, o( a bun- bo<'l.ts of low draft passed over the 

Causes for Coal Culm and Mud in 
River. 

. 
Up to about 1890 to 1895 the coni 

was sifted, sct·ecned, and graded with 
rotary screens, and the smallest gr:ule:o 
were peu. or pos~;lhly in some <':tl'N• 
buckwht>at, ronsi'Cl\H'ntly most of the 
buckwhe.at. nnd on sont~J of the old<'r 
coal dirt banks at the mines, a. good 
grade of pea coal remained in the dirt. 
During the years 1890 to 1900 th .. 
method of ~<CrE'Pning the coal waa 
changed from the rotary method to 
the shaker s:vstem, l>Y the means of 
which the coal could be sift.ed, washecl 
and screened down to the smallest 
gt·ade o£ rice coal. 'rhls m~We it pos
sible to cull vo .. .<•t Qtlnntilies of bu<'k
whcat, pea, and ('W>n a good portion 
of nut cOtll. 

dloed years old. best part of this Pegg's Run or Swamp. 
To the north the Schuylkill and Lit- Tht> hoUQw running eastward from 

tle Schuylkill Valleys give most pleas- the Fa.lls of the Schuylkill Is thP same 
ant views, while the Blue l\Iountalnf< 
seem to shoot stra:igltt UI> Into the sky. 
While motoring through tbls gap last 
Decemb!lr cl\1ring that heavy snow 
storm, 011r party had the pleasu1·c of 
R<'f'ing the snow traveling for mile~ 

along the top, while it bad not rettche(l 
the llottom or the hills at all. One mllr 
l>Piow the village. almo!!t In the Cap 
ill the celebrated Blue ~fountain Dam 
m the Schu}·lkill River. with its thh·· 
t~·-one teet of water fall. \Vhtm con
structed it was pronounced one o! tht 
beat Ang-lneering feats of thoso timt•s. 

In all, there were thlrtr-four dams 
constructed in the Schuylldll River 
with ono hundred. and nine locks to 
produce the Schuylkill Canal. about 
which n complete story was presl'ntf'rl 
our reads one year ago. The total de
>~ct•nt ot the Schuylldll River and the 
Canal from Pottslille to the Dela.warP 
River was over six hundred and twen
ty teet, while above Pottavllle the 
main stre.am descends trom tbe Broad 
Mountain, hunlll'eda ot teet bll'her up. 

a.s Hunting Park avf'nue, and thP route 
ot the Richmond Branch ot the Read
ing CQmpany. The Edward (1. Budd 
:\>lluwfacturing Company haYti erectec;l 
::~ome bil;l' buUding on thill ground, and 
recently they made exra.,·atlons for 
some of these buildlnS"· Holid hot
tom wns required for the foundations, 
and at a depth of about tl1lrty ft>el 

WasheriE's wl'rf': {'Oustructcd at thr
bclow grade at their poiut, they first waste coal dirt Diles, and the smaliPr 
ran into a layer. of mud, followed h~· a grades of coal reclnirul'd b).- means or 
layer of riw<r gravl'l, b(•fore solid the l!hakers, and the culm washt>d dl-

bottom Was r~acll~d. Tn t~, lk'ln!!: tllt's rectly into tho rivt!r, which siu<'r- l1ns 
' ~ " - been gradually working its way down. 

ovor with RolJet·t 'l'urner, one of the [n 1894-95 it wns just staring past 
Wa.rk Compani<ls' Civil Engineers on. Pottsville. Previon!l to n1Jing t h<' 
the erection of the bulldlnl,l'. llc t;tated shaker system, the dirt was scre<'ned, 
that thi:!; strata of ~~u·th or till, was and hauled with mnl('IS and cars to thl' 
decidedly, that of an anriE'nt River banks, but wl)en tlw shakers sta.rtf'd, 
Bottom, and when this Incident wa,s the black ladE>n water was turned 1\1-
calleii to bis attention b£' looked at the rectly Into the small streams leading 
present contour ·of thf' hollow, and rc- to the Sch•IYiklll, many people at BPv
marked that it was Rlmilar to that of en Stars, Connors, Schuylkill Haven, 
a river bed or bottom. a.nd Landingville ha,•e collected dam,. 

Another fact lllnstrnting the abo,·e I ages In the yellrs gont> b~·. from the 
theory by Watson shows; "A !a.ct oc- various coal companies who thus pol~ 
currt'd in Novembl'r, 1832, whid1 goes !luted the stream. In some cases this 
to confum the theory advancf'd before, damage monf'y amounted to a good 
that the Schuylkill once passed from , sum. The B<'huylklll was not always 
the Nta by tbe way of tbe Cohocksink a muddy stream, 

I 
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8 MILLION HOMES 
FINANCKD BY PLAN 
IN lAST 1 DO YEARS 

$244 Represented by First 
Association Has Grown to 
$9,000,000,000 Today. 

STARfED IN FRANKFORD 

By I. K. FAGA..'-". 
Bufidtng and Loan Page Editor. 

ONE HUNDRED YEARS ago, tn 
Phnadelphla, Wl18 born an lnsti· 
tutton that bas grown !rom an 

orlgtnal .244 to .9,000,000,000. 
It has had moro to do wtth bring

ing happiness to mllllons of Amer
Icana than any other single lnst!tu
tlon. 

It.ls the bulldlng and lo&n assocla. 
tion. • 

It has ftnanced 8,000,000 homes in 
100 years. 

tt 1s now, at this moment. financ
Ing home for 3,000,000 families. 

It does an almost magic thing. It 
1 takes e. modest 'portion of n family's 

income and glves lt back R. home. 
It ftll.e that tmlvcrslll, primary, hU· 

man hunger-the desire for a home 
o! your own. 

1\ow 12,3-12 AS!IO<'lstlons. 
The original B. & L. As.sod.a.tton 

!las grown to 12,3~2. 
The handtul ln tho ft.rst B. & L. , 

haa expanded to 12,111,209 members 
r.oday. ! 

Next SAturday, all over th~ country, 
thle momentous Philadelphia. OO<la6ion 
w111 be celebrated at hundreds ot an
mvenary d!nners. And neltt August 
the Rational League o! B. & L. Asso
ciations wm meet here as a compll· 

· ment to the birthplace of the move
ment. 

Tho B. & L. movement was bom 1n 
Thomas Sldebothnm'.s ts.vem, ~19 
ll'rankford a11e., Frankford, the night 
ot January s, 1931. The tavern, now 
known aa the Park Hotel, still 6tand.s. 

A group of Pronk!ord cltliOOlls had 
banded together to t-nable their mem
ber-. to get homes of their own. l"'r 
then, ae now, the average salaried 
man needed 1hmnelal atd to become a 
home owner. 

Samuel Pilling, one or the foun
der$, had come hero from England 
1n 1820, Jeremiah Horrocks bad come 
over about the slime tlmo. They sa.w 
their employes here etntggllng to ac
quire homes, and not being able to 
handle the undertaking. Pilling and 
Horrocka then recalled the Br1t1sh 
bullding & loon ~lations. . 

They drew up the papers that fa
mous :night ln 1831. They had no 
guide. They enllated. the aid ot Isaac 
Shallcro•, teaeheP in the principal 
school ot l'rl.nk1ord. They CODaU1te4l 
Dr. HeDrJ Taylor, who worked mw:h · 
among tbe poor. 

'l'hus. tJ:I,tJ lauuOhetl the ~ 
Provident SUllinng A•eoclation. ,JWe 
Ca.stor. a~rney. wrow tbe m!Jlutes 
ot the j!qtl mettlng. 

Ckowa to BIIUona. 'l'b-,IU!)ls he liB~ doWn.._..i 
to ~ t~ten JDlllJona. ta~ 
JXms. 

meet apecUlc needs. - In fact, tliesr 
recorda aatd, "This association ahall 
continue until each member lhall 
h&ve the opportunity of buildhlg or 
purohastng a dwelllng hoq~." 

Tht-y dld not dream that the plan 
would 111Preac1 until it had invaded 
virtually every commun.lty ln the 
country, and is gt'Owlng by le~~ps and 
bounds today. 

Shallcross, the first treasurer and 
secretary, setting hJs salary at •16 a 
year, never imagined that the ablest 
ftnanclers or the nation, in years to 
come, would guide the tremendous 
business he had helped to launch. 

Isaac Whitelock, the 1irst preatdent, 
was a. manufacturer or splwllng 
wheels and chalrs, and also In the 
lumber buatness. 

one of the city fathers of Frank
ford, he ~ chief burgess :from 1827 
to 1829. Wilen the town was l!trlcken 
wtth a cholera ePidemic in 1832, he ' 
wa.e one of a "sanitary committee" 
11e.me<1 to handle the emergency. Hts 
e.barlttes were :mltny, and It 111 es
pecially recounted Of hlm that he was 
good to the Negro residents. 

The 1lrat loan or the Oxford Provt
dent went to Comly Rich. It wae :for 
~00. The house that helped to bUUd 
stul ata.nd6, on Orchard st., Frank• 
ford. 

The second B. & L. association 1h 
the country was formed :in Brooklyn, 
N. Y.. tn 1836, by a group of men 
who visited Fnmkto.rd t1> 6tUdy the 
Oxl1>1'C! 'a methods. By 1856 there were 
more than 100 In New York State. 
By 1892 the U, B. Buildll;lg & Loan 
League W118 or~anlzed. 

Oldest Is 2n l'hU:t. 
'rhs Oxtord matured Ita lshares r.n<l 

dissolved. A new assoctatton, wtth 
the aame name, was formed and me.. 
turectlts shares in 1852. 

The Holmesburg B. & L. was 
formed here Jn 1842, clo&ng ita boob 
succe68fully in 1853. The Franltlln 
wu formed In 1845, the 11rst to have 
its &bares at $1 a. month, wttb taoo 
as maturity value. 

'l'he oldest living association now 
Js the ltenstngton, organize<!. January 
22, 18". The second-oldest 1s tho De
catur, formed. two years l~ter. 

A thO'USA:Od anniversary dinners to 
commemor~;~te that famous event in 
the l!'ra.I)k!ord pa.:rlor will be held In 
a.u parts ot the country- Saturday 
night by members o! the United 
States Butldtng & Loan League. 

ThoUSR.nds who a.re buying their 
homes uo<ter the bUilding & loan 
plan, the investors whose funds are 
used only for this purpose, ctty om
clals anct others will &ttend these dln
ners. 

Radio talks on the mertts of home 
owning, sermons on the benents o! 
home O\Vlllng, pageant& deplc~lng the 
colorful scene enacted In the Pmnk
:ford. parlor 100 years ago, and otber 
features will mark the celebration. 

The minute boo~ o! tile Oxford 
Association bas been !>reserved Blld 
thous~mds of reprotluctions of tts cov-
er, with ita quaint lettering, are be
tug macte to use as programs for the 
celebra.~lon dinners. 



, Oxford Provt~e.nt, ArJSt bulldlnr and 
101\n assocla.tlon tn United Sta.tea, was 
formed ln Sldebotham'll Ta\•ern 
(nl:love), 4217-21 Pra.nktortl ave., Jan. 
uary 3, 1831. Hotel still stands. Right, 
Iilao.e Shallcross, tlr$t secretary, paid 
fl5 a year. The Oxford started wlth 
$244. Today the 12,3{2 butldlng and 
loan assoclatlo:as Jn the Untted States 

• htwe 12,119,209 accounts, or members, 
with a.ssot& o! $9,000,000.000. ThroUgh 
the building and loan 8,000,000 homes 
have been financed In 100 years. 



DINNERS JO MARK 
' 

B. & l. CENTENNIAl 
Anniversary of New Idea in 

Home Buyin~ Will Be Ob- f 
served All Over U. S. j 

Cbiea(o. m.. Oct. 25.-<>n January 
3. 1831, a grotl)> oi men met in a 
back Pl\l'lor in Frankford, now a part 
of Philadelphia, and laid a tew hun
dred dollars on a dining room table. 
Rose-covered cottages not being any 
cheaper in proportion to Income than 
they are at present, theSe men or-

, ganized the country's tint building 
.and loan association. 

On January 3, 1931, the building 
and loan business, grown Into bll· , 
lions o! dollars, will celebrate tts

1 
h•mdredtn anniversary In hUndreds 
of modern otllces where thousands ot 
pex'SO~ lay their money down every 
montn at grilled teller's windows. 

A thousand anniversary dinners to 
commemorate the inauguration of 
this business in the Frankford parlor 
Will be held in all part6 of the coun-

! try on that night bY members of the 
1 United States Building and Loan 
1League, according to Philip H. Ueber, 
Shreveport, La.., chalrman of a ~m

lmittee to a.rra.nge for these meetings, 
The 'O'nited States Building and Loan 
League ls In charge of the l)lans to 
honOT the Pennsylvania c1t.lzens who 

,founded this business. 
Feat.ures of tbe Celebration ~~ 

Thousands of persons who are buy
ing their homes under the buildlng I 
and loan plan, the inve&tors whose 

!funds are used only for this purpose, 
, citY ofl'lcia1s and others will attend 
I these dinners on January 3. RadJo 
, talks on the merits of home-owning. 
sermons on the bene!lts oL.bQme-

owning, pageants depicUng the color
ful SC(me enacted in the ll'rankford 
parlor a hundred years ago and other] 
features will mark· the week and 
should act as a stimulus toward new 
home construction, says Mr. Lieber. 

The minute book of the ftrst build
ing and loan ass~t!on has bee.l,l 

, preserved and thousanlis of reproduc
tion, or its cover, with its quaint let-
tering, are being made to use as pro-f' 
grams for the January 3 dinners. 

Assets Now Nillf) Billions 
"In a hundre<j years the building 

a.nd Joan associations have increased 
t heir assets from a. few hundred dol
lars to $9,000,000,000," sa~d Mr. Lieber 1 
in a.nnounctng the annlvex·sary dln- j 
ners. "And last swnmer the United 
States League members pledged 
themselves to obt.a.in another billion 
dollaJ:s a.s soon as possible, so that 
mo1·e llome owners can be added to J 
our rolls of happy people. 

"In a hundred years, the movement 
has grown out of that little room In 
Frankford into t,how;ands or orderly 
businesses that occupy modern omcea 
and, In many cases. entire bulldinJlS. 
Supervised a hundred years ago by 
men in other occupations, who did 
this work for more <>r less altruistic 
reasons, the building and loan a.sso
ciatlons today have enllsted the best 
financial talent In the world in their 
personnel. 

"One might almost say that tile 
building and Joan movement has kept 
pace wtth the increases 1n population, 
growing side by side with the new 
generations who, becoming of age, 
begin to feel that laudabl~ ·desire for 
home ownership. 

"The men who made all of thiS 
possible, who had no thought o! 
starting something that would. endure 
for a century, deserve our reveren~ 

~
pprecia.tiQll dur~ COIDtDK an

niversary~" v ' 

---s . 
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BUildin,g and 
Loan Societies 
100 "Years Olfl 

tba~rd ~ ~ 
wu l'otmecl. otlafmJ ~ we1'e 
Sa~l Pilling, Jeremias liortockS'; 
Jna®factutel's, and nr. ~ Tay .. 
lor. 

The plan ot 'thl~ association, ac
cordlDg to Joseph H. SUhdheiDt,.. .of 
PhUtldelphl&, noted authoritY oh 
building and loon history, was sim-
ilar to the plan used today. 

n wp.s not lnc;ot'J)Orated, as t}tere 
First Association Formed 

Frankford 1y 28 
Men 

in was no ~;tat.ute ~o provide for tt. lt 
was managed by trlllltees, according 
to Sundheim, appointed by deed, 
which gave them ample power to 
ccnduct its affairs. 

1\1 A R K ANN "According to the Frankford Her-IVERSARY aid of November 11, 1871," Sund-
---- heim relates, "an Initiation fee of 

Many Old Groups in $5 wes paid by ea.ch stockholder, 1 
W 

and a further RUm of $3 per month 
. :n:d and East upon each' share of stock, the ma-J 

:FaiJg tured value of each share being] 
$500. This association paid its 

'l'he night of January 3 1831 tn stockholders the matured value, 
a tiack: parlor in Sidebot~·s Tav- and closed its affairs June 10, 1841, 
erii, Pnmkford, 28 men met to form havtng run 10 years and six 
too~ building and loan associa- months." 
tiQtl; •m America. The tavern is still standing, ilnd 

Next Saturday, throughout the Is known as the Park Hotel. 
country, thousands of assOCiations Some of tbe old bUilding and loan 
~ their 12,000,000 members, wui aasociations, here are: Leverington 
celEbrate that event with anniver- Saving Fund and Loan Association,! 
&a.lA' dinners. Fifth Mutual Building and Loan 

·;ptose 28 men met to save $500 Association, Independent savtng 
each, or $14,000 in aU. Today, total Fund and Loan Association. St. 
OS.Soolatton assets nre ove( $8 ooo _ Timothy's Building and Loan As-
OOOJJOO. ' ' sociation, Franklin Building and4 

l'o honor Philadelphia as the Loan Association, Roxborough 
h.o»le or tne association movement Building and Loan Association, 
in ,ihe United States, the state Falls of schuylkill Building, Saving 
]Pft~e and. the national league Fund and Loan Association, Laurel 
me~tings W1U be beld here some Hill Building and Loan Assoclll.tion, 
time in Augu&t. and the Wlssahickon Building and 

A large delegation from Great Loan Association, of East Falls. 
Britain is expected !or the conven
tion here. 

They are coming here to learn 
American methods. 

The, union of building antl loan 
societies In Great Br1tain recently 
cabled a message to thi# United 
States league. 

The resolution said that the Uni
ted States' associations "are perhaps 
in adv'allCe o! us in what is known 
~the merebandization of accounts: 
they havE> of.ber methods from 

t 
which we can gain a great deal of 
useful information , . . we should 
try a~ gain all that informat~on 
we can." 

At the suggestion of Isaac Shall
eross, a conveyancer, and Jesse Y. 
casror, a lavlyer, a meeting was 
held January 3, 1831, at a tavern 
oo tbe east side of Frankford avP 
nue, north o.t Worrell street, ~ 

r ' 2; sc z • 
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of Booth to tlie old penitentiary build
ing a squad of soldieu were sent to 
bury the body. One of these was Mr. 
Gimbel. . 

Tb~ solc:Uers were required (o take 
an oath not to reveal the place of bu.r~ 
ial. For that £eason Mr. Gimbel never 
uttered a word about it for nearly sixt, 

~~_, • ..,._.._~-..-..-.1118 years. Then, as there was virtually DO 

·longer any real doubt about wbat had 

l'l>em do'nlt with the .body,~ CODSiderect 
himself ap~Ved,from hi.'f oath.: 

~c: <~ I Mr. aud Mrs. Kogel ~ that ac
told the story: of t~ mterestmg ·coming to Mr. Gimbel's recoUeetions, a 

ta,t't which Alfred C Gibson, of_ West I stone slab was removed in a footway. 
PIUI~EU~n.<t $treef, l'lad, enacted 111 the and the body placed thereunder. 
~W (I{ 1he consp~ators. implicated in j O:~ra E. Laughlin's book says the 
the -nssassmation ot Prestdent Abr'aham burial took place in tlic cellar of the 
Lincoln, he has ~en Interviewed on the I penitentiary. This had a brick floor. 
aubject rrom time ro time by represen-! The bricks were removed and a grave 
euivc, ~f di~:rent. (ltlbl~cation~. . j ma,de underneath. 

The copy whtclt hts remuuscenca 1 Mr. Gimbel was wounded in the 
JOtpire is especially acceptable for _the shoulder in the battle of Gettysburg. 
Uncoln's birthday period. At the tJme He was also taken prisoner by the Con
of the recent anniversary of Lincoln's !edeta.tes and spent a short time in 
birth a full·p.lge feature story based Libby Prison, ruchmond, Va. 
~. Mr. Gibson's .recoUectiotts was For forty-seven years l!e conducted 
~dtcated among vanous Sunday news- a butcher bUsiness in the Cohocksin~ 
,aper supplements throughout . the.jdi$'lrict. After retiring he made his 
eountry. As a consequence Yr. Gibsonjh e with his son-in-law and daulh· 
feeeived numerous letters on the sub- :Mr. aucl Mn. ~~ in ~n.· 
'ect; ~ living here four years, until his! 
o~ of these lettters came from death, in June. 1923, at the age $If 82. 

Frederick C. Kogel, 169 Herman street. He was a merqbet o£ Birney Post. 
~ own, who mentioned that his Grand Army of the Republi~ and \Va$ 

· ~er-in-law, the late John Justus colorbcarc:r of the Post in paraaes for 
CimJ.>el, was oae of the men who had ·many yeare. 

bel.ped to bu~ John Wilkes Booth, 1he Mr. Gimbel's wife, befQte she was 
layerc of Lincoln. married lived with the f:maily ·of Fred· 
Though Mr. Gibson had nQthing to erick Gutekunst, the photographer, on 

db with the burial of Booth. he wen Arch street, Philadelphia. and she re
re£alk'<l the mystery that surrounded the caUed President Linroln's coming there 
~dent ,at the time. His own duties to sit for his portrait. 
jWere those of clerk to General Jobn When Mr. GibSon called on Mr. and 
11. Hartranft, who wu provost mar- Mrs. Kogel he was able to explaill 
$ll {)f the Dl11itary court that tried what had l;ng seemed to them a dis

conspirators. This trial took place crepaney' iD tJte different a«<Wlts of the 
an aband~ peuitelltiary buildjpg in burial of Booth. Yr. Gimbel had tfll 

arsenal at the foot of Four-and-a- them th~ burial took place in a prison. 
f streer, :W~n. There J41\ PT'inted account& said it -. iJa tbe tf• 

;,;i~ kai1ied tba~ ~ had beeo aeoal. Mr. Gibson explained that there 
ied under tba floor of the cel1ar in was an aba!Uiobed penitentiary building 

the basement of the penitentiary build- on the arsenal grounds and thde aU 
ipg, and the spot was rO(()gllizable be- the person.a .ar~s~ foUowing the kilt-
~se of the evidence!' of excavation. ing o! President Lmeoln were confined 

·- and the military trial took place there. 
Wl-.at Was ~~th the Body !~e body of Booth remained in the 
~ john WUkes Booth ongJDal grave only for a few years: 

J<IM Wilkes Booth shot Pres~t jMembers o~ t~e Booth fiJ;ni1Y then ob
k.incoln in Ford's Theatre, Washinl'- taiucd petmUISIOtt to have tt removed to 
ton. on the night of April 14, 1865. He a cemetery in Baltimore; 

..a th®Sh hampered by a broken ---------------
in his le_g r~(!h'Cd W~ hej~ 

rom tlie President's box onto the stage. 
Soldiers trait"=d him to a tobacco ware-
house iD the country some miles from 
W.a.'lhington. Tiley surrounded the 

.. .. ....._..___._.._-:_--.-."'""' ... 



., o: · .ere !.'fr.l Printed accounts s~id ·it was in t.be ar-1 
:.:.iibsun tearned Booth had been fsemll. Mr. Gibson explained that 'there 

ricd tmdcr the Boor of the cellar in was an abandoned penitentiary buiiding 
the hasCl:tlcnt of the penitentiary build- on the arsenal grounds and there all 
ipg, and the spot was recognizable be- the persons arrested following the kill· 
~use of the evidences of e.'tcavation. ing of President Lincoln were confined 

- :- and the military trial took place there. 
What Was Done with the Body The body of Booth remained in the 
;;£ John Wilkes Booth original grave only for a few years. 

Joho, Wilkes Booth shot President I Members of the Booth family then ob· 
l;.intQln in Ford's Th~tre. Washing-! tafued permission to have it removed to 
ton, ou the night oi April 14, 1865. He a cemetery in Baltimore. 

00-:..!bQugh hampered by a brokep !----------_; to. the cellar. A grave was ·;;. The 
'-nne in his leg ~-\\Lh~tUumped a:>l:pse was placed in a gun box and 

from the President's box onto the stag. e.l covered with a blanket and thus it \VaS 
Soldiers trailed him to a tobacco ware- h\lried. 
house in the country some miles from The story as here given is according 
Washington. They surrounded the to the most reliable acc~ts. One ot 
building early on the morning of April the hest narratives is that contained in 

- - - 26 and set it on fire. In endeavoring, the book "The Death of Lincoln," l>y 1-----

to eseape Booth wa~ shot by Sergeant I Clara. E. LanghHu. published fu 1909. 
ao~toll Cotbett. He die~ several hours 1 . The secret se~vice officials wh~ were I 

,u......, - ....... _,..._., m charge of affa1rs wove an atmosphere 
of mY'$tery about the occurrence. Hew- I 

ever, the day following the burial the , 
Washington Star printed the facts ot i 
•he burial SIJbstantiaTiy as they occurred. ! 

.... ,\,; .. 
The body was sewed in .;u1 army bla. 

kct ~nd strupped to a board, and was .• 
thus carried in a cart to a ship .on the 
Potomac. Then it wa~ conveyed up the 
river to the navy yard at WashingtOn, 
where the body was placed upon the. I 
monitor Montauk. It was identified on 
April 27, and an autopsy performed 
that day. The commandant of the navy 
yard ordered the construction of a box 
in which the body was to be sealed. 

That afternoon. before the box bad 
been completed, Colonel Lafa}rette C. 
Baker, in charge of the government 
$tJCrCt service in Washington, took pos
.. casion of the body of Dooth, placed it 
in a rowboat and had it taken to the 
ar;~anal at the foot of Four-and-a-half , 
1\ITect. There the body lay upon the 

!ShH:f uatii-nu&ht.; ~".0. .. it wall.. tllk 

... 

Many wild stories . have been told ll 
from time ro time about the disposition 
of BQoth's hody. Sometimes it was 
aaid it had been burned. Other stories 
were that it was taken out upon i&e, 
~~om.a; .or <'t:t upon the ocean and 
.uJIK, ;:,uU- fuTiifer· lltories that ht91!

1 

~n persistently ci:-culatecf. even in 
recent years, ·.Were to the effect that 
Booth was not .killed but that be escaped 
:.nd lived for many years afterward. 

-:-
Ke-t H'fs Secret ll'ltJ1 
~" T :>"t Year of His Life 

Tht>re was never any doubt in the 
minds or those who bad a P.1rt in the 
ct•sc, ~ays Mr. Gihson. that Booth not 
tmly \VIIS shot and killed but that his 
borl:v was buried in the Penitentia.~y 
building. · 

In 1his belief Mr. and Mrs. Kogel 
corrohorat~ M-r:. Gibson. They told him 
that Mrs. Kog~T's father. Mr. Gimbel, 
never <ti~t"U!;l\ed the mattel' until the last;, 
yea:- of his lire. Thtn one of the tales 
about 'Booth having lived for a Iong I 
time :~frer the war caught Mr. Gimbel's. 
attention, He knt>w this was false. he 
decl:~rt'ff. because he had helped to bury 
the hndy of Booth . 

Mr. Gimbel, a native of Germany. 
was livin_g in Stroudsburg, Pa., before 
the war. He enlisted in the 142nd 
Pennsylvania Volunteers. and later was 
transferred to the Ninth Regiment of 
the Ve•eran Reserve Corps. 

In tR65 he was in Washington, D. C, 
l'Jith the troop' detailed to guard tbe 
Wh:te House. J 

Wben Colonel :Saker took the bQdy - ~.....- ._.__,._ 
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CLASS D.AY EJC£RCIS£S 

SCHOOl. AunrTo:Rru~! 

SROI'S AND DRAUGHTING RoOMS 0P.ItN FOlt lNSPltCl'ION 

1 TO 2.30 P. M. 

CLASS BANQUET 

MAJSSTrc HoTE.r., PHILADELPHIA 

CoMJ.~.tENCSllmNT ExsRcrs~s 

Scuo01, AunrTORlUM 

SHOPS AND DRAUGRTING ROOMS 0P:SN FOR 'INSPECTION 

1 TO 3 P.M. 



SELBCTrON-"SleepTime, Mah Honey" ... .. ... ..... GL~B CLUB 

PRESIDENT'S SALUTATION .... .. ....•...... MICHAEL J. BARRETT 

SEI.Et'TION-" Rocking Time" .. .. ..... ... .... . CLA:>S QUARTE'l' 

NUTTALL, first terw-r Rt;ISNER, first bass 
HAFER, second tenor BOW~JAN, second ba.ss 

CLASS HrSTORY ........... ......• ..... ..... F . .RALJ':H KAH~R 

TENOR SoLO-" My Hero" ................. FRJ\Nt<: A. NU'M'ALL 

CLASS POEM ....... •• .......•............. JA.UES C. DAGGETT 

BASS SoLo-"The King of the Winds" ..... ... :.ruRRA Y 110\VltAN 

CLASS PROPHECY ...•............•. •.... .... . B. PRANK GUEST 

{
WA.LTBR RlUSNBR 

DrA.LOOtm-"Nobody's Son".· ... ·.······· JAMUS OACGBTT 

RsClTATION-"Last Token" ............... GEORGE CORNELIUS 

PiANO SOLo-" Rapsodia Zingara" ....... ... HERBERT ZELLERS 

{
JAMES DAGGETT 

PRESBNTATIO!'i · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · GBORGB CORNBLliJS, asst. 

CLASS HYMN ••..............•• • .....•...••... BY Ttu~ CLASS 

CLASS YELL .•.••..•.•......•...•..•.... BENTON HALE, leader 

ALLAN BRINER, m14J'iccU director 



X ;::a•ii"L J. BARRETT, Presideut 

THOM.\S D. ~fcCLBLI.A.N, \'ice-President 
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F. R.u.Pu KAHLER 
FRED H. Xxox 
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'1'vNPr-Th11 Clmrch'.v One Fmuuiatitm 

Let every son of Williamson 
His voice uplift in praise; 

'rb.'lt all may know her greatness, 
And her standard raise. 

To thee our alma-mater 
We will e'er be true, 

Our thoughts shall e'er be on thee 
All our life through. 

Your years are filled with brightness, 
Thy name is known afar; 

The spirit of your teachings 
Shines as a guiding star. 

May you forever lead us 
To '\;ctory's reward. 

To honor thee and bless thee, 
Our hearts are here outpoured. 

True to your standards 
We will ever be, 

While marching through life's journey 
In goodly company; 

And when success we have attained, 
Aud we are called to rest, 

There still shall come forth others 
Thy worth to manifest. 

- Fm11k .4. N11llall 



Fa.-ewellt i:u-ewe\1! words or written statements cannot tell 
V.1ut joy, whnt happiness, what calm, what sadness, 
!~ xclt -.rithin, within each one of us today. 

7c ;:o, 'll"e know not where, some here, some there, 
E.acl: t'-"le must run the mce in life, some win, some lose, 
9-:::"L ~ ne can say that he is not prepared. 

e ~\-e ;\"ego, and may we win our mce, 
~Cell we meet again and do each other face 

..:a.:; .say as did the vict'rious marathon, I've won! I've won! 
i've won! 

~bye, farewell dear schoolmates; wish you luck and happy 
days 

.4.-nC a;; the hours, the days, the years so quickly run. 
F ='~t not your class, "Nineteen Eleven, Williamson." 

-james G. Oagget/ 



~ARL R.U>P, Ch.linnan 

~DREW F. AMMON 

GEORGE A. JACOBS 

FRANK A. NUTTALL 

HOMER PARKER 
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A Brief History of tlze JVilfitlmsOil Sc:llool 

On December I, 1888, Isaiah Vansant Williamson, a Philadelphta 

merchant and philanthropist, founded The Williamson Free School of 

Mechanical Trades. His purpose in founding the School was to 

provide financially disadvantaged young men with the opportunity to 

become productive and respected members of society. Tn his own 

words, "It was seeing boys, ragged and barefooted, lounging on the 

streets, growing up with no education, no idea of usefulness, that 

caused me to think of founding a school where every boy could be 

taught some trade free of expense." 

LV. Williamson was born in 1803 in Fallsington, Bucks County, 

Pennsylvania, to a Quaker family whose ancestors came to Amertca 

before William Penn. As a boy, Williamson worked as an apprentice in a country store, saving enough 

money to open his own dry goods store in Philadelphia. For a number of years, he ran the store and several 

subsequent busmesses quite successfully, enabling him to retire m 1838 with a small fortune. Adopting the 

custom of wealthy young men at that time, he traveled throughout Europe for a couple years. 

Upon his return, Williamson began a plan for investing his money and by 1880 had become one of the 

wealthiest men in Philadelphia_ As his wealth grew he turned to philanthropy, giving away much of his 

fortune_ A self-effacing man, he anonymously gave large sums to favorite charities, hospitals, colleges, and 

homes for children. The founding of The Williamson Free School with a two million dollar endowment was 
one of his last charitable acts before he died in 1889. 

Upon founding the School, he directed through a deed of trust that the Quaker ideals of hard work, honesty, 

religious faith, and modest lifestyle be instilled in the students. In his own words, he said that "in this 

country every able-bodied, healthy young man who bas learned a good mechanical trade, and is truthful, 

honest, frugal, temperate, and industrious, 1s certain to succeed in life, and to become a useful and respected 

member of society." Although some of t11e original rules have since been adapted to the times, the School 
remains ded1cated to the values upon which it was founded. 

Tlte School's History 

The 220-acre campus, located in Middletown Township, Delaware County, P A, was purchased in 1889. 

Frank Furness, one of the most prominent arclutects of the day, was employed to design the buildings The 

Schoo] opened in 1891 and it offered three-year programs m bncklaying, carpentry, machine shop, and 

pattern-making. With the first graduation in 1894, the School became a significant pioneer m Amenca 's 
vocatJOnal education movement. 

In 1957, when a fire destroyed aU but one of the shop bUJidings, it looked like Williamson might be forced to 
close, but the School was saved when the Board ofT rustecs entered into agreement with the Trustees of the 

Rodman Wanamaker estate, creating The John Wanamaker Free School of Artisans, now an integraJ part of 

Williamson_ The abl'feement funded the construction of four oew shop buildings and a general educatwn 

building, and provided an endowment that covered an increase in the number of scholarships offered. 

Until 1961, students were of high school age and tl1e School's curriculum emphasized the trades. However, 
cine tn the ri<;p nf <:E'C.nnrlarv P.rlnc.atinn :mel lh~ c:i~mifir.anl :~rlvAnr.ec: of tP.r.hnnlnuv the: Willi::~mc:nn Rn:lfci nf 



_iq, 
Trustees decided to convert the School to a post-secondary institution. Programs were upgraded and in 1972 

the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania granted the School the authority to award the Associate in Specialized 

Technology Degree. Williamson now oiTers Craftsman Diplomas in Carpentry and Masonry and Associate 

in Specialized Technology De!:,rrecs io Construction Technology (with an emphasis on carpentry or 

masonry); Horticulture, Landscaping and Turf Management Machine Tool Technology; Paint and Coatings 

Technology; and Power Plant Technology. 

Begun in the 19th century, Williamson still provides a free, quality trade and technical education to qualified 

yotmg men and continues to upgrade its programs to meet the current challenges of advancing technology 

' I I I 'I \ I ,,, I . • ,. ' '" \ t " 
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J1NewHALL 

Lucretia Mott was an early ad
vocate of the abolition of slav
ery. also of suffrage for women, 

and did much for both cau,se$ 
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Jn, the famous old Colonial home in 
vhich has been restored and will con
lonor that will pay lasting tribute to 
s women of Pennsylvania 

v ANIA About to Institute 
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n Heroines and E_mpire 

of State's Early Life, 

~ecord of Their Deeds in 

-of Historic Strawberry 

Barbara Fritchie, made famous 
in Whittier's poem on the de
scent of .T ackson at Frederick, 

1\'Id.. was a Pennsyh·anjan 



Betsy Ross showing the newly adopted Oag of the United States during the 
early vart of the Revolutionary War 

By Blanche Krause 
THE name Of at least one out.standing 

wotnan Is to be found In the lfistory 
of e\·ery country. France had her Joan 
of Arc, England her "Good Queen Bess," 
Russia her Catherine the Great and the 
United States-wen now, just whom would 
you chooi;e? Pocahontas? Betsy Ross? 
Molly Pitcher? Dolly Madison? Barbara. 
Frltchie? How many other American 
heroines can you bring to mind from that 
old school history book? 

Have you ever marveled at the fact that 
so few women's names have found their 
way Into its pages? Have you gone 
further and thought of all the women 
who must have made outstanding contri
butions to the growth and glory of the 
country but whose deeds have gone 
\lllSUUJ.r and whose nameS are little known 
beyond the folk tales of their own de
scendants? 

PENNSYLVANIA now comes forward 
with a unique plan for recording and 

payjng honor to the names and memory 
of her praiseworthy women. 

A Book of Honor of Notable Pennsyl
vania Women Is now belng compiled. A 
hundred \VOmen from the period up t.o and 
Including 18'16 have been nominated 
through tbe COlumns of the PuBLIC LEDGER, 

and !rom this group the names first to 
be inscribed on the hand-illuminated 
pages o! Q beautiful leather-bound book 
are selected. 

The na.tnBii ~ the-t"trst group of wome 
to be so honored are being chosen by a 
Board of Judges made up of eminent 

histortans and public-spirited, patrioti
cally minded individuals throughout the 
State. 

This idea had its inception 'lvith the 
Woma1's Committee of 1926. who will 
be remembered as the ladies who were 
responsible for the historical exhibit 
known as Hlgh Street at the SesqUI
Centennial celebration held in Phila
delphia in 1926. 

As these women played hostess in the 
buildi~s reconstructed to represent the 
graciousness and qulet charm of another 
day, they found themSelves thinking 
what a splendid thing It would be if the 
City of Philadelphia were provided with 
a permanent place wherein real hospital
ity might be dispensed to distinguished 
visitors. 

Synonymous with hospitality is the • 
thought of a gracious hostess. There
fore, such a home hospitable would aiso 
be in the nature or a monument to 
woman and her contributions to the his• 
tory and Ii!e of the community. Why not, 
they thought, record in sUitable fashion 
in this home of hospitality the names of 
the women whose deeds had helped the 
Commonwealth to growth and glory? 

And so it was decided that such a place 
should be provlded, and that within its 
walls should be placed the records of 
Pennsylvania's notable women. 

Lydia Darra. 
W uhington 

A building of Colonial vintage was 
easy to tl.nd. Philadelphia abounds in 
th&m, and many "Of the country nouses 
of its diStinguished residents stand today 
virtually as they were built by the orig

inal owners, becatlSe the land 
surrounding them has been part 
of Fairmount Park for many 
years. 

The Commissioners of Fair
mount Park agreed to turn 
Strawben-y Mansion over to the 
Women's Committee tor their 
purpose. This beautiful old 
building is of brick and stone, 
with plastered exteriOr. It Is 
typical of the pertod when colo
nists o! taste and retl.nement 
adapted th~ir knowledge of Old 
World archltecture to their own 
ideals and the requirements of 
their new environment, and 
evolved the Colonial or Georgian 
period we all admire. 

The mansion wa.s built in 1'198 
by William Lewis, who used it~ 
a. country residence. Here he 
ent~rtalned sucll notables as 
Washington and Hamilton. He 
was their consultant and confi
dant in matters of legislation 
and government. 

mount Park Comn: 
ended Its days as a 

It is Pecullarly a} 
old house, which had 
its early dan -and · 
favorite haunt of 
should be selected b 
mlttee as the place 
!>ense the "dist1118uisl 
which they proposej 
to the city. 

The house was fo ' 
cellent state of pre{ 
varied history. Un~ 
the PennSylvania M 
mittee of the wo~ 
movement, the work 
begun. 

The rooms have b~ 
tributlons of authe 
early period, so that 
table treasure house 
pieces. 

A fitting Hall of 
record permanently 
women who have 
contributions to the 
monwealth of Penn 

SOME typical no 
group follow: 

Ann WUUng Bingham was outstanding in 

In 131'1 Judge Joseph Hemphill, 
a famed bon vivant of the pe
riod, occupied the house. He en
tertained extensively, numbering 
Lafayette and Thomas Jetrerson 
among his friends. 

Hannah Penn wa 
Penn. During his 
life she shared his o 
Dw·tng the last s!a 
when he was too 
broken In spirit tQ 
government, she ad 
ernment of the Pro'll 
admirably and wl~ 
this In the da~ 

'--·--~-



''.llolly Pitcher," famous for her deeds in the Revolutionary 
Ludwig Hays, wife of a Continental gunner 

real name. She Is known almost entirely 
by her sobriquet, which was bestowed on 
her by the Continental troops. Her name 
was Mary Ludwig Hays, and her husband 
was a gunner in the American Army. Dw·
lng the Battle of Monmouth, on an ex
tremely hot June day in 1778, she carried 
water to the thirsting soldiers in her hus· 
band's regiment. From seeing })er passing 
to and fro w.ith a pitcher in her hand, the 
soldiers gave her the na1ue by which we 
know her. 

For her ,valor in flll!ng her husband's 
place as cannoneer when he fell wounded 
at the side of the cannon he had been 
serving, the Legislature of Pennsylvania 
awarded her a special pension. She was 
the only woman ever placed on the pen
sion rolls of Pennsylvania because of her 
ov..-n· services. 

J learned of a plot to surprise and capture General 
1d succeeded in getting the information to the ReY
olutionary leader in time to sa\'e him 

ESTABLISHMENT of American social 
prestige ln the courts or the Old 

World was a matter of .!l.rst Importance 
in the first years of the new Republic. 
The yery fate of democracy hung trem
bling in the balance, dependent on friend
ships and fluancial help abroad. Al
though the political maneuvering and 
diplomacy were formally delegated to the 
men, success often hung on the charm 
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and social tact of the women they span-
The contribution which Betsy Ross sored. 

made to AmE-rica 1s too well known to Outstanding among the women in
need repet.ltion here. She was a native trusted with tWs delfcll te task was Ann 
Philadelphian whose father, Samuel Willing :Bingham. She W~Tl'Ull,m...AS 
Griscom, belJ')ed bulla "'ndependence Hi~,;_. ""'a.,.....;06 hifa elphla. sn'ld when the 

Lydia Darragh lived in Philadelphia Blngha.tns \l'"'n.i. to England in 1784 they 
during Lord Howe's occupation of this were accordeq the honor of ptesentat!Ot1 
city. A room in the family house was at the court of George In. although this 
commandeered by the British as a n1eet- monarch wa& none too friendly toward 
ing room for their strategist-s. One night Amencans. They were also pre
when they were sitting in conclave, Lydia sehted at the court of Louis XVI 
was in her bedroom waiting for a pre~ and Marie Antoinette of France. 
arranged knock on her door which was to The exploit of Barbara Frit
be a sign'll that the British were leaving chie at the tlmt> of Stonewall 
the house and that she could lock up. Jackson's descent on l<'rederick. 

Becoming cold, she went to a closet in Md., is well kno~"'l . It has been 
another room to obtain a cloak. Now ' immortalized in Whlttler's fa
the walls of this closet were thin, and mous poem and recently fur
through them she heard the British mak- nished the mnterial for a bean
ing plans for the capture of George titul and stfrring operetta o! 
Washington. Returning to her room, she Civil War times. It is not gen
feigned sleep. At last the knock came erally known that Barbara Frit
on her door and, pretending to be chie was a Pennsylvanian. 
aroused reluctantly, she responded to the However. the Lancast-er County 
officer, and when they had all left the Historical Society is In possession 
house she set about devising a plan to of records indicating that she 
warn Washington. was born in Lancaster, Pa. 

Next morning she made her way to Lucretia ;uott stands forth In 
the Colonial encampment, using a pass history as one of those people 
which the British had provided to make who llve before tile!r t1n1e. She 
it possible for her to visit her childretl was an eal'l.Ji advocate or the 
outside the city. abolition of sln.very and travclP.d 

She encounLerea an Amelican officer, thousands of lhHe~; prcnchlng deJ 
Lleutena.nt Colonel Ol'aig, whom she had liverance o! tl)e shwe. Hcl' home 
known previously. When she ha!i con- became a tamous station In the 
fided her knowledge to him, he made "underground railway" wh 1 c h 
haste to reacll. Washington with it, The aided !ugitiYe s!ave.s to reach the 
general used it to such good effect that border. She lh·ed to see slavery 
he was able to avoid the plotted capture, abolished, but there was another 
which lnlght have meant the complete cause close to her heart Which 

vacates of suffrage for women, and H 
last public appearance was made at t 
age of 86 at a suffrage convention he 
in New York in the year 1878. 

Jane Grey Swisshelm was an ardt>J 
Abolitionist with a talent for writ111 
She fought with voice and pen ar 
printers' ink for the cause she believE 
in, and like Lucretia Matt, she addE 
women's rights to abolition. 

REBECCA OR.I\TZ was born ln PlliJe 
delphia and lived a long and usef1 

11fe here. She was a great beauty an 
had many admirers, but she never mat 
ried, preferring to dedicate her l!!e t 
works of benevolence and philanthrop; 
She had the honor of serving ns the In 
spiration for a novel by no less a Pel: 
sonage than Sir Walter Scott. althottg; 
she did not know him personally. 

Rebecca Gratz came from people o 
considerable wealth and culture and wa 
an outstanding figure in a contempc. 
rary -group noted for their wit and n, 
tellectual attainments. 

Her contributions to her native cltJ 
were many. There was hardly a char· 
1tab1e institution of the day that did no 
have her name on its records, and sl\1 
was instrumental in founding several o 
the organizations which are still funtl• 
tioning, among them the Hebrew Benevo. 
lent Society. 

The deeds of these early women shoul, 
bUl~rove-an ~tl.i.Jn. W1th ever· 
widening avenues of endeavor opening t 
theln, the possibilities of splendid ac
compllshruent for the women of today 
seem almost unlimited. 

Covvrip7rt bv Public L rrlncr 



"~lolly Pitc:her," famnus for her deeds in the Revolutionary Wat, waR 1\lary 
Ludwig Hays, wife of a Continental gunner 

real name. She is 1alown almost entirely 
by her sobriquet, which was bestowed on 
her by the Continental troops. Her name 
was Mary Ludwig Hays. and her husband 
was a gunner In the American Army. Dw·
ing' the Battle of Monn'louth, on an ex
tremely hot June day in 1778, she carried 
water to the thirsting soldiers in her hus
band's regiment. From seeing her passing 
to and fro w1th a pitcher in her hand, the 
soldiers gave her the name bY which we 
know her. 

For her .valor in filling her husband's 
place as cannoneer when he fell wounded 
at the side or the cannon he had been 
serving, the I,;egislature of Pennsylvania 
awarded her a special pension. She was 
the only woman ev= placed on the pen
sion rolls of Pennsylvania because of' ller 
own' services. 

>f a plot to surprise and capture General 
~d in getting the information to the Rev
leader in time to save him 

ESTABLISfu'1ENT of American social 
prestige 1n the courts of the Old 

World was a matter of first Importance 
in the first years of the new Republic. 
The very fate of denlocracy l:ltmg trem
bling In U1e balance, dependent on friend
ships and financial help abroad. Al
though the political maneuvering and 
diplomacy were formally delegated w the 
men, success often hung on 'the charm 
and social tact of the women they span-
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The contrlbrrtion whicn Betsy Ross sored. 
made to America is too well known to Outstanding among the women in
need repetition here. She was a native trusted with th:S de!tcate task was Ann 
Philadelphian whose father, Samuel Willing B1n!l:ham. She was faiDQ.YOi as 
Griscom, helped Dfil1(l InaepP.il'aence Ha=· .... -,...h hffii elphla. and when the 

Lydia Darragh lived In Philadelphia Blnghams Wt',..,. to .England in 1784 tney 
during Lord Howe's occupation o! this were acco:ded the honor or 11resentation 
city. A room in the family house was at the court Of George liT. although this 
commandeered by the British as a meet- monarch was none too friendlv toward 
ing room for their strategists. One night Americans. They were also pl·e
when they were sitting in conclave, Lydla sented at tile courr of Loa!s XVI 
was in her bedroom waiting for 11 pre- and :.\Iarie Antomette of France. 
arranged knock on her door which was to The exploit of Baroara Frlt
bc a sign'!ll tl1at the Brltish were leaving chie a& the time of Stonewall 
the house and that she could lock up. Jackson's descent 011 Frederick, 

Becoming cold, she went to a closet in Md., is wen known. It has been 
another room to obtain a cloak. Now immortalized 1n \Vhitt1er's fa
t.he walls or this closet were thin, and mous poem and recenUy fur
through them she heard the British mak- nished the mnterial for a beau
ing plans for the capture of George tlful and Stb'ting operetta of 
Washington. Returning to her room, she Civil War times. It is not gen
(eigned sleep. At last the knock came erally known that Barbara Frit
on her door and, pretending to be chie was o. Pennsylvanian. 
aroused reluctantly, she responded to the However, the Lancaster County 
omcer, and when they had all left the Historical Society is in possession 
11ouse she set about deVlSlng a plan to of records indicating that she 
warn Washington. was born In Lancaster, Pa, 

Next morning she made her way to Lucretia l\lott stands forth in 
the Colonial encampment, using a pas.<; history as one or those people 
which the British had providPd to make who live before their time. She 
It possible for her to visit ber children was an earl~ advocate of the 
outside the city. abolition of slilvery and traveled 

She encountered an American officer, thousands of ntiles preaching de
Lieutenant Colonel Craig. \Vhom she had llverance of the slave. Her home 
known previously. When she had con- became a famous stat~on in the 
!lded her knowledge to him, he made "underground railway" w h 1 c h 
haste to reach Washington with it. The ll.lded fUgitive sl&\'e; to reach the 
general used It to such good effect tha.t border. She lived to see slavery 
he was able to avoid the plotted capture, abolished, but there was another 
which might have meant the c<;>mplete cause close to her heart which 

voca.tes of suffrage for women. and her 
last public appearance was made at the 
age of 86 at a sut!rage convention l:Ield 
in New York in the year 1878. 

Jane G1·ey Swisshelm was an ardent 
Ab<;>lltionist with a talent !or writing. 
She fought wltb voice and pen and 
printers' ink for the cause she believed 
10, and like Lucretia Mott, she added 
women's rights to abolition. 

REBECCA GRATZ was bom in Phila
delphia and lived a long and useful 

life here. She was a great beauty and 
had many admirers, but she never mar
ried, preferring to dedicate her life t~ 
works of benevolence and philnnthtopy. 
She had the honot· o! serving ns the in
spirat-Ion for a novel by no less a per
sonage than Sir Waltct: Scott. although 
she did not know him personally. 

Rebecca Gratz came tmm people of 
considerable wealth and culture and was 
an outstanding figure ln a contempo
rary group noted for their wit and lt>
tollectunl attainments. 

Her contributions to her native c!~ 
were many. There was hardly a char
itable institution of the day that did no;; 
have her name on its records, and slli' 
was instrumental in founding several o! 
the organlzations which are stlU func
tioning, among them the Hebrew Benevo
lent SOciety. 

TI1e ~eeds of these early women should 
w JH"OVe- an lftspintt1on; 'Vitfl ever

widening avenues of cndea\·or opening to 
them, the posslb111t1es of splendid a.c
compl1shment for the women of toqay 
seem almost unHmited. 

Cot>vrio/lr bv Public Lcd!1fr 
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through the columns of the PUBLIC LEDGER, 

and from this group the names first to 
be inscribed on the hand-111uminated 
pages of a beautiful leather-bound book 
arc sele-cted. 

Tll.~!a3-me& o( ~l~firslr'\l:tQUP of womett" 
to be so honored are being chosen by a 
Board of Judges made up of eminent 

should be provided, and that within its 
walls i;houl~ be placed the records of 
Pennsylvania's notable women. 

mount Pa.rk Comrr 
ended its days as a 

A building of Colonial \1ntage was 
easy to find. PhUadelpbia abotmd's in 
tl::lem, a..&d -many' of -Ute country bouses 
of its distinguished residents stand today 
virtually as tlleY were built by the ortg~ 

inal ovmers, because the land 
surrounding them has been part 
of Fairmount Park for many 
years. 

The CommiSsioners of ;Fair~ 
mount Park agreed to turn 
StrawbenY Mansion over to the 
Women's Committee for their 
purpose. This beautiful old 
building ls of brtck and stone, 
with plastered exterior. It 1s 
typical of the per1od when colo
nists of taste and 1·ef!nement 

·adapted their knowledge of Old 
World architecture to their own 
ideals and the requirements of 
their n e w environment, and 
evolved the Colonial or Georgian 
period we all acClmire. 

The manston was built in 1798 
by William Lewis, who used it as 
a country residence. Here he 
entertained such notables as 
Washin!rt,on and Hamilton. He 
was their consultant and confi
dant tn matters of legislation 
and government. 

It 1s pecullarly a1 
old house, which had 
its early d&'78' '"Uil1 
fa.vorlte haunt of 
should be selected 
mittee sa the place 

pense the ''distlng~ which theY propo · 
to the city. 

The house was fo 
cellent state of pr 
varied hiStory. Un 
the PennSylvania M 
m1ttee of the woll 
movement, the work 
begun. 

The rooms have b 
tti.butlons of auth 
early period, so that 
table treasure house 
pieces. 

A fitting Hall o! 
record permanently 
women who have 
contributions to the 
monwealth of Penn 

SOME typical no 
group follow: 

Ann Wllllng Binghanl was outstanding In 
eltabllshing American social prestire at 

Old World courts 

In 1817 Judge Joseph Hemphill. 
a famed bon vivant of the pe
riod, occupied the house. He en
tertamed extenstve-lY. numbering 
Lafayette and Thomas Jefferson 
among hts !riends. 

Finally, in 1868, the house be
came the property of the Fair-

Hannah Penn waa 
Penn. During his 
ll!e she shal"ed his 
During the last sh 
when he was too 
broken in spirit tO 
government, she ad 
ernment of the PJ:01 
at1mirably and wi~ 
thiS in tbe days ~ 
Amendment would 
as a fantastic dreat 



lo11ers and thus 
. vate residence. 
oprlate that this 
ceived notables in 
~a "beCiome a 
~ general public, 
1e Women's Com
>m which to dis-
1 hospitality" with 
to honor visitors 

. to be in an ex
vatlon despite its 

the direction of 
!Urn and a com-

sponsoring the 
f restoration was 

furnished by con
e pieces of the 
represents a veri· 
rare old Colonial 

:tme In which to 
'e deeds of the 
ade diStinguished 
;tory of the Com
vania! 

from the 

.e wife of wnuam 
tive and eventful 
~s. trials and joys. 
·ears or his illc, 
•ak In bOdy and 
.end to affairs of 
:Ustered the Gov
:e o! Pennsylvania 
distinction. And 
n the Nineteenth 
ve been regarded 

ana socrtu 
The contribution which Be~$ Ross sored. 

made to America Is too well known to Outstandinf; among the women in
need repetition here. She v,•as a nati>e trusted with •his delicate task Wab Ann 
Philadelphian whose father, samuel Willing Bingham. She was fam~ 
tb-18com;"be!Ped tiid'kl iidejiihdii,llidi; 'l!Iiit- a ~ fn )htJI'ddlit1ila. nd When the 

Lydia Darragh lh·ed 1n Philadelphia Btngh&JIU v;er..t to Eng!and in 1':'84 they 
during Lord Howe·s occupation o! this were accorded the honor o! presentatlon 
city. A room in the familr house ~a.s at t~e court of George III, "'!!~ougll thU; 
commandeered by the British as a meet- monarch ~as none too 'friendlY to"Aa::d 
ing room for their strategists. One night Americans. They \\ere also pre
when they were sitting in concla>e, L1·d1a sented at the court of Louis X\"1 
was in her bedroom waiting for a pre- and Mar!e Antoinette of France 
arranged knock on her door which was to The exploit of Barbara Frit
be a slgn'll that the Briti$h were leaving chie at the time of Stonewall 
the house and that she could lock up. Jackson·s descem. on Frederick. 

Becoming cold, she went to a closet in Md .. is :..·ell known. It has been 
another room to obtain a cloak. Now immortalized in '\V'btttler's fa
the walls of this closet were thin, and mous ~m and recently fur
through them she bear<l the British mak- nlshed the mater!al for a beau
log plans for the capture of George tiful and stirring operetta of 
Washington. Returning to her room, she ClvU War t!Jnos. It is not gen
felgncd sleep. At last the knock came eraJJy known tbn• Barbara Frit
on her door and, pretending to be cbie Wll$ a Pennsylvanian. 
a1·oused reluctantly, she responded to the However. the Lancaster County 
officer, and when they had all left the Historlca: Soc(cly is In possession 
house she set about devising a plan to of records l.nd1cat!ng that she 
warn Washington. was born in Lancaster. Pa. 

Next morning she made her way to Lucret!a Mott stands forth in 
the Colonial encampment, using a pass history as one of those people 
which the British had provided to make who live before their time. She 
It possible for her to visit her children was an earl! advocate ol the 
outside the city. abolition of •very and traveled 

tionlng, among :~em the 
l~nt Society . 

The deeds of these early wom~"n !>hould 
t.:uly ~ an Inspiration; 1th ever
widening a>enucs of eudeavor opening to 
them. the posslblllties or splendid ac
complishment for the women of today 
~em almost unlimited. 

Cal':trial<t 'bll P:.b;ic L~<lo~r 

She encountered an American officer, thousands o! Jniles preaching de
Lieutenant Colonel Craig. whom she bad liverance o! die sla\·e. Her homa 
known previously. When she had con- became a !amous :station in the 
ftded her knowledge to biln. he made "undergro;md ra.huy· w h 1 c h 
haste to reach Washington with it. The aided .fugh~\·e.sla\'es to reach the 
general used It to such good effect that border. She u,·ec! to see slavery 
he was able t.o avoid the plott~ capture, abolished, boJt there was another 
which might have meant the complete cause c!ose 'to her heart which 
annihilation of the Continentals. had to 'da!t m<~nr ~·ea..--s after her 

Molly Pitcher's deeds have found a dea~h for ICf eccomplWlment. 
place In most history books, but :not her She was one of the earliest ad-

Hannah Callowhill Penn. wife of William 
Penn, took an actil"e part in early Colo

nial days in Philadelphia 

.· 



~---......._j·· !...-.-1! /111 ~ 
Politics Rife Among Old 

Time''Smoke Eaters'' of '85. 
Since. the days of Abraham Lincoln, 

the 'ReJ?\lbllcan'o have always, more or 
tess, outnumbered the Democrats, as 
far as Presidential campaigns are con
cerned. Of course, thera. bave been a 
few exceptions, but these, as tbe old 
adage has it. almply go to prove the 
rule. 

However, we were somewhat sur
prised when we happened to run across 
an old copy ot The Annual Almanac, 
which was published In 1885 by the 
Germantown Independent. to find that 
the Republl~n membere or our local 

t 
tira coml?antee also held a majority 
over thelr ariole~t political toes. Re
mem))er, wo 1/JI! talking of 1885, noli 
1928, in which year the greater part 
ot tlle mun.lclpal jobs are held by the 
party which has been In power for so 
lcng a time. 

This article Js not intended to boost 
the stock of the party whJch has as a 
symbol the mighty eleph.l\nt, nor of the 
one whose membore are boastful or the 
perststance slgnt1led by the sign of a 
donkey. but Is a tale of the "then" or 
our local fire fighters. 

In 1885, there were but two com
panies, No. ' 9 at Gl!rm~ntown avei;tue 
and Carpenter's lane, and No. 19 p.t 
31 Eas~ C~el~&nue. C~ny No. 

9 was composed or all Republicans. un
der the foremanship of ,Anlbro$e Pm
llnger. The members or the company 
were William B. Crout, George Freat
Jacob Geyer, Is$lall Sheppardson, 81 
mqh, Abey, Jacob Kephart, EdmUDd 
Wright, Charles Fieber, Lewis Roop, 
Samuel Drakely and Charles Righter. 

Company No. 19 had a Democratic 
foreman, one John Whiteman. The 
other ''dimmycro.ta• were Charles White
man, Allen Hillman, Daniel Manning, 
Michael Howard, Michael Cody, Wil
liam Bennett and James J. Conner. The 
company had three Republican mem
bers In George W. Taylor, Gllorge W. 
Coch~ne a:nd Frank Cooley, and w 
can imagine what a lovely tlm.Q thlt 
m"U&t have had around that tire no~ . 
when election days rolled aro\Uld. 

Let's tell you more about the "bla 
boys" of the ot-:len time. The old AI• 
manac says: "Alarms sound In every 
engtne house 1l1 the city when sent 
from the central omC{l, and the met 
are compelled to make ready for a ~ 
every time, which ls frequently no· 
pleasant during sleeping hours.. Tho 
firemen are sometimes called out of bel 
as often as four or ftve t1mes a .n1gh1 
It the tire ls out or the dJstrlct th 

tlre." 
P~ Pulltager, of CoJnPi'liY No. 

9, reportolld the total awnw Of ~ 

answei'ed ln 1884, as 4tP. and IIUIIID~cb~ 
1&8 both companieB alway. J'e!IPQDrt.d) 
Oompnny No. 19 had the same recorcL 

The territory covered b~ Erlglne 9 
on first alarm Included all the Twenty~ 
second ward and Roxborougb. Second 
alarm fires took In Me.nayunlt and ll'alla 
,Ot Schuylkill; third al~~<rm, the bound· 
urles were Fifte«lnth and cumberland 
streets, Nicetown lane, $eventoenth anll 
Allegheny avenue, Tenth and German• ' 
town avenue and Broad and Lehigh 
avenue. Fourth alarms took the men 
to Germnntown avenue and Baker 
street, and to Broad street and Ger
mantown avenue. When Bnglne 19 
went to Manayunk, Engine 9 covered 
all or the ground covered by the for
mer on fir~Jt and second alarms. 

Company 19 Will! provided with a 
swaxner built bY J. s. Chapman, ot 
Phllad$1p,hia, with two single-acting 
pumps. The welgh.t of the appat!ltua 
drawn to tile tires was 0200 pounds. 
It Mso had a hose carriage which had 
been built by tlle department, wh.lch 
with 900 feet of hose, had a total 
weight of 3600 pounds. It also had a 
hook nnd ladder truck carryi,Dg ftve 
ladders. The expenses o:r the company 
in 188.1 were $12,454.58. 

company 9 had the same apparo.tua 
with the cxceptton ot the hook and 
ladder and Its expenses tor 1883 were 
$11.935.88. 

Here's n peot;llar item concemlng the 
old tire lad<,ltes wl1lch strikes the writer 
Ill! amusing: ''There are sixteon ftre 
alarm boxes am~ed to, telegraph pole11 
In every section of the ward, from 
which fire alarms may be sent by pro~ · 
curing tho keys as points deslgno.ted 
below. The key after alarm Is sounded 
cannot be removed except by o.n au
thoriZed agent from pollee headquar
ters. Each key Is numbered and 
etamped, and at once identifies the 
person from whom the key Is procurtd 
Besides the points mentioned below, 
each poUce officer carries one and 
alarms may be sent from the pollee 
statlo)ls at Chestnut Hill, Germantown 
and Olney, or !rom the JeWiSh Hospital. 
The locntlon ot the boxes and the 
points at which the ke}'s are l'ept are 
as follows;. 

"Box No. 138, Cbelten and Magnolia 
avenues, key, Scatchard's M111; 251, 
Main and Wister streets, JOil('.S' Mill; 
252 Mnlu and Walnut lane, Button's 
M111; 253 Locust and Chew streets, Gen. 
Wagner's; 254 M!Uer and Wister st.reets, 
Allen's Mill; 256 MUI and Cedar streets 
Jewish Home; 257 Brancbtown, Rus
sell's Store; 258 Wayne Junction. 
Wayne Station; 259 Chelten avenue, 
Engine 19; 261 Wlstei' and Godtrc;v 
strcet.l!, :E!a&'dley•s MUls; 263 Wayne and 
Rlttc:nh9USC strcetr, O'Byrnes Lellmp.n 
and Wayne streets and Goorge Ed
wnrds', 264 Mnln street and Carpenter's 
lane. Engine 9, 275 Fisher's Statton; 
851 Manheim and Wayne avenue, L. 
Bauman's: 354 Mount Airy avenue, 
drug store, and 375 at Cumberland 
streetr Spencer's Mill.' 

We now have Truck 8 nt Gennan
town avonuo and Bringhurst street to 
assist 9 and. 10. All are motor-equipped. 
and the veriest child knows that tho 
fire alnrm system is as near perfect 
aa men's wlt.l! h,ave been able to make 
lt. 

Still one mAJ. aet ... la.ugh by l'CadlnJ 
how they wo~ thlll8$ W. the old 
t.lmes, wllen a ~ was 84 &,Pt to 
be a Democrat i\$ )le was to be a 
Hooverlte 

10 



"~ t/8'/!'1, 
Men and Things 

' Story of the United States Mint,i 
"Established in PhUadelphia 140 

Years Ago, Is Ono of the Me
morials of Da.vid Rittenhouse 

Who Wan Named by 
Washington As Ita First 
Director- Washil~ton's 
suvorwaro Melted ror 

l'irst Coin11 

U
,NCLE S.U.l'S lUnt. tho big 
bul!dipg on Spdug Garde!! 
slrcP.t, bct;,•;ceu Sixteenth aud 

SeYenteenth, ~~ a. memorial to David 
Rittenhouse "lloBc 200th birthday an
niversary, figured Old l-3tyle, is being 
celebrated here today, and it de~;erves 
to be so reco~ized. Da.vtd Ritten
house was a. many-sided man, not to 
fhe e~tenl. to which Benjamin Frank
lin is crediled with ,-cr"nt!lll~·. but 
abovec the or<llnary. '\Vhttt l1c under
took to do, he did ·welL 

In a time when scarcely any man 
conspicuous in publit: nlfairs, ft:om I 
President Washington down, escaped 
denunciation and elandel', Rittenhouse 
was singularly free from attack, 
though he filled numerous rcJ;ponsible 
oiTiccs. He ·was dil.'ector of the first 
Federal mint and wru.; confronted witll. 
ma~:ty a, per:l;)lex.ing Pto~lcul, ];>artisan 
feeling becamo keon in Presi(j.enL 
washington's second ll(,lmini!lt\·ation, 
llnd the new mint was !Jlcludcd among
goV?11nn®tal activiti~;:: that "'''Ct'9 tba 
t~UbJect of censnre. This ·was just 
a.ftel.' Rittenltouse had relllgned the 
utlice of director, put the leaders in 
the atta.c.k wcro careful to declare 
that P.itt.elibouse'~; pt·obity was un
gu~.lltioned and what.ever shortcomings 
there had bP"n ·while he was in charge 
of the mstttution had occurred be
cauoo he >'l'as in poor health and 
could not be at tho mint every da~·. 

Following the -n;;olution tho few
coins cir¢ula.tina> ln the Unlte<l State~ 
consisted of Jssu!'s or vnrlous fot·eign 
countries and of sever11l Anwrican • 
States. Finally, in 1792, Congress 
voted to establish a l!1ederal mint, and 
:President ·washington nppointPd as 
director of ihe mint David Ritten.l 
house, then America's lending astran-f 
omer, v;ho had been trcasurel" of 
Pennsylvania. from 1777 until 1789 and 
prominent in numerous public and 
scientific e-.ntf>.rprises. At that time 
he '"'as president of th" American 
Philosophical Soeieb•. having succeed
ed Benjamin Franklin in 1791. 

As Plu1adelph,la. was then the capital 
oJ: the nation, natul'!llly the mint w:lll 
located be,re. A site was bought on 
tho east side of Sovo1;1lh strcot, abov€1 
,Sugar alley, now T•'ilbert. street. 'l'here 
were two lots faeina- Sevl'nth street. 

With a fl'Ontage OT 
First ~IInt about !ortv feet and ~ 
On Seventh depth of iOO feet, and 
Near Filbert nt the Teal' was a lot 

sc\'on teen by fifty-
seven feet, fronting an s~gar alley. 
On the place Wl'.ll an old distiller 
wllich Michael Shubn.tt had operated. 
The Sheriff had 'Sold Shubart's real 
.estate il1 1700 to FrGdertck \'\Tailer tor 
£515, and · Ute ;1P~Orl1l Government 
bought it t,vo )"8ars later frOm 'Valier, 
described in tho deed as a. "surgeon 
barber," for ~.266.66, subject to a 
yearly ground nnt o! $27.50. 

worl~ $2.86 2:.a. • ~ 
HeX'IS waa ereeted the first s· 

buUdiftB oVmea &31' ~ rrnlted a~ 
Goverruncntal lUoetloD!l were then 
~i.'4-ihL tw\14 .Jio.uae. 'I( 

'tVas tpe ~porty ~UiC State oi Perm~ sylvania, or in varloos lealled CJUB.l'-
tcrs, 

l>'i.rllt the -old dl:~ttllery, ,,,..all removed, 
and the 1-ecordB show the junk fro 
the alllls Wll.B J!Oid for $1, which Rit
tenhouse dircoted 11hould be spent for 
punch :!or the workmen. The founda· 
tion stono was laid July 31, 1792, pre
sutba.bly by Ritt,llnhouse. 

By September 7 the construction of 
three buildings had been completed 
Facing Seventh street was a three-story 
structure for the o:IIices of the director 
and his subordinates. At the 1·car 
were shops for smelting metal and 
cutting and stamping- coins. 

Dissatis!action a,bo~t conditions 1$1 
the mint w~ YOioed :bi Congress ill 
!7!)!;. lt was 11U~g~d that not onow:h 
11ma.J.I colnll were mad~ meet the 
re~u1rcments of -tht~. p and that 
musmanagement was e t bccausa• 
the tnAnUfacture Of !4//J\•ety CAnt OIJiil 
:;avcral cents. Salal''fes, ft was aQOrt
••tl, were e.:-ttravagant. and aome of• 

Rit~enhouse received $2,000 a year /lees were llinooures. ~vel'theless. a 
as director. The sa.Jru:y o£ Tristram nf'W po:~ition.. tbat or melh:r aDd re
Da.ltou, t1·ea~er, "1\·as $1,200; of Henry f10er. at $1,500 a yeal!, bad )Wit been 
Voight, coiner, Sl.500, and Isaac Hugh t'Jea!cd. It was therefore seriOUilr 
clerk, ~12. Voight was a Philildelphia P):'(IJwse to abolish tlw 1!llnt a.W &o 
watchmaker who l1ad assisted John h:~.vo mtmey 11Jtn.tett 'by; tilmrae ~ 
Fitch ill making machinery .cor tho COU!tnlft.oc or Congress lnvef;tf~ 
first boat propelled by steam. Albion and onl)• 'by the narra~ vote ot :(.; 
Coxe wus brought from li)ngland, ln to ·'0 :'''as the Jllanagement of the ~~t 
179.a, to serve as assayer. lt was :rc- l'su.~>hunc;od. . ... --- -
qUtr~.:r that _the comer and assaycr ~ l'a~ts of 1.lle first mint buUdlbp · 
.))tOvt_<W- eocur1ty to the amount of $10,- remamed until19ll. Frank H. Stewart 

~1\. Because they could not do bought the property o.n.d erected a 
so~ ~here was delay in bc~;inning the I bu;,inc:.!s building ort the aite, whlcli 
commg of golfi: and. silver, though ill .Noll. 37 and 39 North Seventh street. 
they were perm1tteci to proceed with .Mr. Stewat·L p~d a bfouze. tablet 
the st<tmplng of copper coill$ until on the front noting that 
steps c?uld be taken to lessen their ' Continuous tlie first mint stood 
rcsponsiQihty. Opr.rotfon there. At present the 

Equipment was procured mostly 
from England, and by October, 1792, 
three pres11es were making silver "hull 
dismes" of the value of five cents. Ap
parently this work was only experi
mental, folo' not many coins were 
nu.nted, nor v.•erc·they generally cirol,l• 
Jated. Mat·tna WashingtoJJ, wifo of 

Sil\'or 
Hall-Dime!< 
First COinll 

tim :President. is said 
to have posed for the 
hoad of Liberty on 
these coins, while fot· 
the reQ.uirect metal. tra· 

d;ition says, ·washington provided S(JntC I 
ilverwnre !rom his household 
In 1700, copper cents were made in 

large numb_ers. On the first coinl the l 
head of L1bertv was encircled by a 
chain of 15 links, to represent the 
States then In the Union. .Soon crlti
cu"m was heard about tho chain t 
which. iL was asserted, represented th~ 
opposite of Liberty. Thereupon. a ' 
wrenth was substituted. 

For 140 Years F.ranklln IDstltut. Ia 
displaying lt8 recenUy 

llt'quircd Sendtner orNry ln the win
dow· of this bUliding, as a tribute to 
lhc first Anlcrican wbo made orrMiea 
and who also W8.1l tbo !il'flt director 
or th(l mint. 

Tho Philadel!}hia. mint wa11 the only 
•nint ot th~ Government until those 
ill .Now Orleans, Charlotte, N. C., and 
Da.hlonego., Ga., were opened, In 1838. 
'l'hc two last named were not con
tinu!'d after the Ci\'il War began, and 
the Now Orleans lJlint terminated ita 
activities Jn 1910. other mints were 
opened in San Francisco. Denver,, 
Colo., and Carson City, Nev., the lat
tel' being closed in 1893. 

UnUl 1S73 the bead of the Phlia~el
phla. mint retained the original UU& 
of dlt·er.tor, and the other mints were 
brttnchl')s of that in this city. 'l'h~e" 
artot• tile director of Lhe mint wM 

~ sta.tionl)<l, in Washington, allll tho om.
• Tho copper conts ¥\d half•cenl!! of c[l\1 iO. charge of the Philadolp~io. mint 
that penod ar11 of much interest to · r4j{'~h~.th~ tHis qt ~~ 
collectors because so many variations ln 11!11 the mint struclt a medal In 
have been found in the design. The commemoration of the first dlrectol', 
dletl, it appears, were frequently br<lk- David Rittenhouse, it having been de
e~, and when a new die wae engraved · d b Willi n b 'l' ed 1 

, shght changes result~d. Collectors s•gne Y am ar er. he m a 
have identified about 4o >a:rieties of Rhows a bust portrait or Rlttl'llhouee, 
the cents of 179S ;;.nd 1794 which are the dat~s of his birth and death, 1'732 
des_cribed according to certain cha.rac- and 1798, togethel" with the inaCJ'lp
tet;lstlcs, such a.-. long hair, double ti~ ;~~:,.,belongeil to the whole hu· 
clun, amatory foct', coquette. scarred { EDWARD w. HOCKEB 
!•l;ad: pyramidal head and the like. • 
A{mlm:; of tho big copper cents and 
hJllf·ccnfs 10imila1' to the original de-
R•gn contimted until 1857. 1 

~rhe firat allve~lla.r!l we•·c m11do ~ 
in October, 179-1, JiDd th!)y <;a.uacd l\. 
curious (JOntt·oversy in C<>ngrcss. A j 
Southernot'. l-latthPw ·Lyon, protested 
agl4inat plac.I.Dg the eagle upon the 
coins, declaring It wru.; a monar<'hlcal 
bird. Thereupon Judge George Thatch· 

f ~ns&kC:hw;etts, proposed that. 
the goose be oubslituted because it was 
more rcpnblican. llD(l furthermore 

osllnga might be placPd on the dime:;. 
Lyon evidently !~cited 

be ~ a sense of humol'. 
~ • Deeming himself inault
atluDM Bbd ed, ho challengeil Ju,ge 

1'hat~et' to fight a 
daeJ. ~tohel;' l'B!usN to receiVe th~ 
cha.ll9tip1 ttnd when it was lntim&tetl 
he thus 1&.14 himself open l:Q charffe& 
of <:owardl~. he replied: ''I always 
was a coward{ and Lyon kMw it or he 
ncv!)r woUld have cbal ed m~" 
Wl.lli..l'.Cinii.I~&J\el.n~ t amlt'll· 
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T HERE are not many Pennulva
nlana today who quite reallzl'l 
the rtrst Important rallrt nd In their 

state wae a sta-.own~d and State-mn· 
clucted en~. several yeai'B ago we 
!lad oeca:s!on to deecribe at length In 
these eolur.ua a eurlous Uttlo book 
which waB publlehpd !n Philadelphia In 
18.'1$ under the tttle of •· A J:>lotl.l'anl 
Peregrination Throut;h the T'nlttlost 
l?<tTta of P•mneytvanla." Th~t ~thor 
tru'bscribed himself "Peregri1111! Prolix," 
thoa c(ln~allng the Identity or 'Philip H. 
NlcJtiJn. and hls work seems to have 
l:!e~n undertaken wltl\ the purPOI'K' of 
ccnn:nendlng to public attention not onh• 
chere but 1n En;;land the ).."t'Ntt rntor• 
Priaa of thl!l State In POfl!ltruotln~t and 
opcmtlru; most ot the etstom Qf trnnlf.. 
P»ttat~on by which thll Phlla'delphla nn(l 
Cotnmbl& 'Railroad, 4:anal packetf:l, t~ 
'Portage Railroad, and "tnge coal;hes con
nected this city with Pittsburgh In thl'l 
ee:rly days of the IocQmotlve. No'll\'heTe 
el$e In tht~ Union had "Internal lmpr()Ve· 
~nts" a.s a function ot State govern· 
ment been consummated 'IIIIth a more 
llberat hand than· In I'ennsylvanla. ln 
teet the3· were regarded here as eplendl<l 
~Jtamples of the power ot "modern enter· 
prise" eighty years ago. Thus It wu 
a matte!- of boast that In a single dG('llde 
there had bPen expended mor-e than 
twenty-two mllllon dollara In cn>.atlnJ!' 
more than one hundred miles ot rllll· 
road and more than e!~ hundred mile" 
of canals, Indeed th~ Portap Rallro'\d 
Jt~ ~ Alleghenle!l with Ita ten In
clined planes Wlltl apoll:en ot by the wl!le· 
awake Americans o! th:l.t day In terms 
of admiration not unlike thoe11 with 

t which we now view the Panama Canal. 
• • • • 

l am go~ to recur to "PereKt"lne Pro· 
jlix" today In connection 11.'1th flOill~ of 
thTe observations which were not tourherl 
f upon ln our praVloUI t11lk11, but \'l'h !ch. 
1 a.JOe not unworthy o! connl<leratlon at the 
!pre~ent time. For example, the author. 
who did not foresee hmv dll'l'crent would 
~ tbe opinion or most of his teltow <'ltl· 

l
eem~ twenty yMre ntlerwnrd In the IIJ:ht 
of experience. (~thnntod thnt thQ annnnl 
t()lls which th• State would collMt fTom 
th@!l'e Illlblic work" would bo o. million 
donal'!!, and he polnte1 to the t;rntltytns: 
spectacle the Leglelature \Va!l nbout 
to preeent tn ahollshln~ th.e ta,;en 
Wh1ch had been autltorlr.etl for the pur

of Insuring to tbe pnbl!t! "tedlt.orR 
ptrnctual P~'mflllt ot the Interest on 
lonna that they luu'l made to th11 

He waa partlcutartv an:dous to 
[!,.,.,...,,.., this fact on F.ngllsh re:tdt"nr: 

wll!h our som<\tlme relntlve. now 
tri-m(!, honest John nun, to m;tlie ;\ 

~trort to underatnn<l thnt thf'!se 
lmpro,·omenta and this pte>Ot~bl 

experuiit•trt' hn.ve bPtn mado M'elv b)• 
the democratic State ot Pennll\'lvnnla. 
three-fourths ot wboq" TA>Ili<;laturo nre 
annually elected by th~ veople by llilllot, 
more thnn two bundred lhotiiiRntt' vot~rs 
exercll!lng their fr-anchla,..!l on otw dt~.y. 
Friend .lohn must also take cnre ntlt to 
confound Ill ~Ia meutn1 VIHlon tho IITlJI!l'll. 
of the QE'neral Oovernment (tho Pnlt.,,l 
Shte~;) with lhnt or thr. ~tnte Qt l'Bnn• 
sylvania. whl~o within her own bor\lor, 

in thee maUfll'll and iWQUl\t 
Union In anywllll! '\huro-,, 

nave they spare1 the AUeghell)", 
e>~re<>me his towertng height. 
erllflnet~o endless l'o;>es and ma,ny 

'>Inc planes ana bridges Jlgbt. 
"Tho JiUt," It ft'UlY be ~taid, Wltfl a 'house 

whlcb stood ln the lAnSdowne relflon of 
J'r&!<ent Fairmount Park: tt was part 

of the eRtnte of the; Bingham!'~ when the 
main T.ansdowne mans1on wa.."! their 
country anode, and when Alexander Bar
In~;", of F.n;:lht>d, after>t"ards the famous 
Lorn AnhboM:on, man'!ed one ot their 
d~ughter~. It was fn "The Hut., that 
~ho young coupl~ S'pent their honeymoon, 

a • • • 
PeN~grlne PrOlix journeyed on from 

LaneMtor to Columbl~ wh!ch was the 
terMinull o~ the ra.Uroad on the eastern 
hank ot tho Su'lqUeh~,nM atlll whkh 
th.,n had drf'llms of a 1netro1'olft11.n greiLt· 
nesj:j that never came. Thence on the 
ru~xt day ho procecdP.d by canal boat 
to Rat•rhb\lrg. With the mllroad he had 
bPon hy no means entitelv &.'i.tlsfted, not 
hecaut:l) tt tnoJr him from elglrt tn U111 
morning until tht'~e tn the afternoon to 
rt'ac-h Lancastnr, but because of "mtlllonA 
of little PI!Stllent trl:Ulguiar ctnder>i" 
tllat ~tot Into his eyeac-e.n ord,.-31 that 
c~>uld not be passed without damage. 
unless the PMisengel'1t shut. their mouths 
11nd eyes and held their nof<~!l and 
ton!"\Je!l. ,Although the miltoad hetwe~n 
T'hllao'lolphia and Columbia, be said. ha" 
cost U1a State a large ,.u..,. yet It bed 
··orne 1;re11t faults, and be pol'lted In 
,Pttrtlonln.r to the numerous allrv&a and 
tho ~hortn~-,s ot"'thetr radlt. ~:.nit the 'fact 
thnt tl\e Journey to Columbta.. a distance 
of eiKhly m11eR. requJred seven or eight 
hours msten.d l)f tour or tlve. The via· 
ducts were bunt ot wood instead of 
Rtonf', and b~e11 nse of ~oubts ItS to 
whelhl'r the structuri) ()(>Uld beA.r tbf'l 
'~<'Olg-ht or two tral!\!1 at once, th6 en· 
!:'lneer of thl!l rof\d, ba brlnXtnt tho two 
t.rnri{S on tht>lll (,•los~ly together. ha4 
re:~olly V1'«wc.nted tw<O trains i'1•om croso
lng at the sa\'1'\e time. "'rhus." said 
'Perflgrtn~ "in shunning Sc!l'lla. had he 
•·u,..he\'1 lnto tbe jaws of Charybdis, to~ 1.1 
f'PYe!'nl tnstnnc-!)s acC'ldents havfJ oo· 
(•urr"cl from tbe colli!<lons ot cars UTIOn 
rheso insumc:h•nt viaducts. Tbe mofs 
l're 'io low as to prevent the 1oeomottntr 
from toavtng .:hlr:nneys of 11. au!Jlclent 
:1r,lght to keeJ') tM ctnder!'l out of the 
"'YM of the paasen•ers: a.nd to prevent 
the "t•a.rks troro eettln~ tire to tu ~Mt 
:md hag~e. The chimneys of tbe 
11teR.m tu~ are j'olnted, and In pantmr 

,·!nduct, tbf!' upper fo>trt Is tnrned dowJJ; 
nlio\\·,s the emoke to ruab out at 

sma.ll a qe!gbt a~J to envelope the 
wbola train In a dense and nofsorne 
<'loucl or t·moke sud ch)ders:• Such weN! 
the "m~ern ltnlll'Ovements of travelp 
th~t l'ennsylv:mla.ns of 1886 balled .111 
"wond(I!'S of clvllltatlon," ant •o ln
•ll'ed were they v!ewod by all men wbo 
were leaders in th.lt American :~plrlt of 
onternrlso whleh wa.:< rouowtnct close 
on th~ heel!! of t1te pro~I'Js of J'ILH· 
rvudtng Jn its Engllsll tnfanoy, 

•••• 



'll'h! 
th~'"e Jl:!bl!e .-orll:s '11'ouln be a mill on 
doUars. and he polnt~1 to the tn~tlf)tln·· 
"lleetaele the LegiRll\ture w::t!t abont 
tn present In -hollshtng the ta:-re!'l 
whleh had been a\lthortze(l for the pur
M~ of lnl!Urln~r to t,ho pt1bltt~ otedlte>r!l 
the punctual pllfmt<nt ot the ln~~reflt on 
th., lonna thst they hnd ronde to the 
State. He waa particularly anxlottfl to 
hnpre!lll this fact on En;:Ush reltdtT'II: 

"We wish our som.,tlme ~latlve. nnw 
011r frfi'.'nd. honest John Dull, '" mnl e a 
grel\t <!!tort to understand th:lt the~• 
r.re:~.t 11nprovoment11 nnd this ptoiltCih)ll 
expenrlltm·e 1'\llve b(l<m mt\.dll s<>hllv by 
the det'no<:ratlc ljt.a.te o! Fenn~<VIvanio., 
tbr~·fonrtbs of whoM Le4'{!!Iatiml n.~ 

elected by thP peoJll• by b<lllot, 
two hundren thousand vote1'8 

te:~teJ•cll•lit« tb"lr franchls~s on one do.;-. 
muHt :tlso take cCire not to 

hill mentnl vl!rton the lmarre 
Government Ctl1e nn!tetl 
t o! tbo Sfute ot Pftnn• 

whi~n wlthln her own bor1tor~ 
HOV('rnlgn In lh('M mnttel'$ nn(t owQutd 

n.,t •utter the TJnlon In apywiao 'thl'f'~ 
with to mod<ile.'' 

~ K1 tft~'l<'"t TJa uctl!. Th~ roo! 
ll!'e ~o Io~ 1\B to .,revt-nt th~ JocqmgtlftW 
fr~ 1oavln~r eh.irnneye of ~ l!n.lfficienl 
:te!ght tn lceep the <JinderJJ out ot the 
,eyM of the passenlforll an<' to nrevent 
the lilPil,rlc~ fr'?m Qettln~ ftre to the ea.re 
ancl br\I':Jrar~. Th~ chhnneyw of 'the 
st~am tug1:1 are ;lolntt.d, 1$0d In JIBI!IIIinl' 
a viaduct. tbe upp,>r !lnrt Ill tl1rned down, 
~hl~1 a1lo1V"' the Glllilk<t to rtlllh out at 
i!O sml-.11 A bei;;ht as to envelC)pe the 
whol~> ll't'lln In a dena<' and nol:come 
nt~u<l of r>lll<>ke 11.nd cl!)\lf)l'A." Buell WeJ'lO 
the "modern lmprovf)ment., ot travaJlo 
tbut P('nns~Jvanians of 1836 baUed 
~wonders ot oh111v!ltlon," and 
deed were they vtewea by an 
were len< crs tn the Amerle&n 
.entemrlsv wblch wa.s 
on the <lt-"els of the liN~Irl':el'lll 
r{)adhll;cJn Its Ernrll~lt tntanoy. 

• 0 • • • 

"'" u.e loJoa t901t 
tilt nl&ht an~. ntt¥ 

W'<~\'Tttls'bu,ra. :m!l HR,Mtltonv!l~, 
1\f l'fun·t.ngdl)n early the next 
Towur•l the closo or the day:-I'etere- , 
Alexandria and Wllllamsbute heiDI' 

the ~null townll' on the route-the ' 
boat .trlldc(l !ntu the ba(lln at Hollidays
burg, tho too1·roinu~ o! thnt flart .,r the 
t'~ennsyl't':'\nl!l. r.ann.l whleh lay east o( 
th& All-.o;henlea. There RoOd!! deatlnec:l 
to the '\ elll were taktn from the boft.t.l 
<.L11d plac~a ln "burthon cara" .,hl<:h ran 
o'l'er :the mQuntntns on tb.e new Portage 
!toad. 1t 'WIUI thought Jn those dayS 
there waa great promtso also for JlC)IIt
da~·abur~. hut ln the cqurae or t~. whon 
the Portll!TI!I mllt.oa<l W:tll abo.ndQned, tbe 
main tl.dell of tr:t.vel were turned to other 

• • • • )')Ointtl. 'fu neal'ly all ot UtS wbat P~· 
We have already bad occasion to dlln.te grlne Proll:t d!s•·o.ursed upon wbMt tllat 
pon tho evenle and clrcumstancell which road wl\~ 11 ·~traclfl ot art" In Ilia .eyes, 

.Peff&rlne Prolix narrated fn conneetlon ·s as a .r~me>te p~ge In the history C)( 
w1U1 hts observations of Pbl.\adelphla and I"eunsyhanta. and vet J. Kin,_-; lofcLalla.. 
bill depn.rture from the city. •ro him !>an, th., 'grand old tnnn of ·.H.oiii~~Y11~ 
l'hlladel;phlll: WSIJ!l a very plel\lla,nt town; burg," 0.11 he 111 called by 
tt bad then 180,000 lnhablfunte, ILH\1 1\e the be:1uttru1 oil! town tod:o.y, eaw all 
exclaimed "What a. oomtortllble place Is thel:'o tltln~ta when be. as n boy, was 
the City of Penn! How Ill Philadelphia a pa.rt nnd tr-~r<:el or them. nnd as his """• 
adomed with neatneas and peace! How M. Hawley McLanahan hae told me. 
do her lndwellera lln&er about het: with etlll like!! to have a tll.lk abnut them when 
IWod things and stran~ere dell&'ht In h«r he takes a run down to Philadelphia or 
J'6fltn.n8'loe1" .Althou~h the 'city wal!l t1vu1 AUanUo CitY. ' 
a centurY 4nd ·a halt old. he satd that • • • • 
not only did it too'k. new, but tho.t tt wne 'the cnnal-boat, as di!!!C'rlbed bY Per.e
new, and tha.t, llke Juno. It always would lJt'lnc Prot!Jc, .was a mfcrocollm that ~n
be new. beca.uae the tnhabltnntll were rained nlmo!it as many ~<t>~eimena of 
"cona~ntly pulllntr down and new vamp- natural hl,.tol"Y a..~ tne Ark of Noah. lt 
IM" their house,. Ue thought that tbe was nearly elshty ~t lonr and eleven 
tu110r d4lendl, 11-8 he q&Jlod It, with rel{"rd feet wide, an\1 bad a bousa built on lt 
to t,be dea~etlon ot old houaCJ~ was as thM extended to a point wtthln el11; or 
rtfe ln the bolloma ot -our ~i:eotna 11,. ft I sc.:vSl;l filet of t'he tJtcm &h\1 ..llL!rn. TJal.s 
waa Ill the breast ot old Ca.to wttb re- wal!l ""'ed &1'1 a eabln by day and a dor-
~ to cartha«e. In tact. ~th the ~- m!:tory l>y n!J:'ht, tbo etewuds appar

centton of Chrlllt Church, tn Second, ently tnl\kl11~ up the beds In ql(rve
etreet above Mark6t, be hardiJo• •knew ' m.entB ancl oporatiollll not altOceQler un
where to ftnd a respeetable tookln~ '?fd t like tholl& of the>. lattel'-cla)' PuUtR&n 
holl88. so rare had they be®t~~e. Aa tor porter In a l<l&el):er. Tho,. were Utree 
t)).6 dweUW. bouiiQ tn ceneral ~ Jbe tlit<nt of b<'rdu; In . which twenty-tour 
prlnclpu.J streets, they were all ver.t rnueh · men and twelve women oould be ac
attke, ana at a time nen DeAfa.lllln, cotnmod:tteol, In nddltt<>n to, four per. 
~eat'll big canva.1011 were popular 'b manent toerths In tbe women e dreeslng 
he aomowhat wttUlY noted that lh11y ~ J'(Y.)tn. A tiaft th<~ cal)ln \van the kitchen. 
"mUSJ tllirair or ~~~·~.,lili)ll,....a~~clpated or escaped 

• • • ve~. fm Ma ~ "'~' '*'!:Irma ua 1-



,...,._,....,,...,tlllf."~""' ~· ~ .. ..,..---~-
tlu~ .A.ll.,.~!l<lnl~s. There goojl~t deBUMd 
to tho "'eet ;~~~·ere t:~ken ft'Ylil the boll.ts 
~T.Id l>la~ In "llurthon cara" which ran 
uv&r i;h(l m.onnta.lun on tho ne'IV Portaao 
Road. lt was lho111rht In tho!!& ~ys tbo.t 
there w&S gTeat prQm!se also tor Hollt. 
tl:l:YBbUI'II', llut In thll ~Ul'l!IO or ttrn!l, wtae~ 
Ute .PortAge l'llilrCJact wf\11 abandoned, the 
m:tin tides or ttllvel we .. e turned to other 
points. To nt~P.rly nll of ue '\\'bat Pere· 
grlne ProliX cl!sroul'fte;J upon wh..- tlla.t 
rotl.d Wl\r> "· "mi.r:tele of art" ht bill ~es, 

l>etf'grlne Prolix narrated ln connection 111 ns :1 n'!nnte. P!ll:f! In the h!stot'Y of 
wltb his observations ot Philadelphia lU:t! ll'tlnnsyhani11. and yet J. lt1. n" M~ 
1\l.s departure from the elty. 'to blm ho.n, the "grnrtd olrl mn.n of UOlll~ 

• Philadelphia.. WM a very pleM'lnt town; hurg," na he le <'aile~ hy every'l.lod,. 111 
jt hacl. then 180.000 Inhabitants, and l1e th• be:tutitlll old town today, llo'l'W' all 
exclaimed "What a oomfortll.ble placo 111 these tlliug• whom he. all il bQY, was 
tho City ot Penn! Row Is Pblladelphla a pnrt ant! p·t r"ei of them, and as his son, 
ado;>med witt\ nea.tn.-11 and peace! B'.:.w M. J{a'l''leY McLI!.nahan hat~ told me, 
do her lndwellers lina-er about her, with still \ike!! to h11ve 1\ tallt about them wheq 
good thlnss and etrangers dellsht tn htr ho lakes a run doWil to Philadelphia or 
recta.ngleal" Although the 'city Wllfl Uum Atlantlo Ctr,-. . .... 
a century ana a half old. he ll:lfct lha.t 
not only did It look new, but that It 'W'aS 
new, and that, like Juno, It alw!\y!J wcnlld 
be new. because the Inhabitants w~ 

The canal-boat, u descrtbot'l by Per.eo 
grl ne Pt·ol~. ,was n. rn!crocm;m that con
talntd !l.lmoflt as many apechncna of 
D!ltural hl.:tory lUI the Ark of Noah. n 
w~te Marly eighty fe!lt long and eleven 
feet wide. anll 11ad a bouse butlt on tt 
that eJ<tende" to a l)Olnt Within six or 
soven !o~tt .ot the atom •ml~aaern. 'nlol.s 
was useo'l all a eabln by day an4 a dor
mitory by night, the etswarde appar
ently malt1n« ur th('l beds tn move· ' 
mentll antl operations not alto&&tlulr Ull• 
like tnoae of tneo tatter-day PMH-.n 
!"otter In 9, !deeper. :rhete wert th: 
tiers of berths In wnJob twetlt)'..four 
men and twelv• ~men onuld be ae-

.. oonetiiJltlY l>UlllnS' down and new vamp., 
ln,c" tbelr houeea. He thought tha.t the 
tu~r delendf, ae he called IL with recaud 
to the destruction of old houees wa.B 11-0 
rite l.'\ the bo110m11 ot "iJur eltlserte 1111 It 
waa 1n the breast of old cato wttb re
r:ard b Carthage. ln tact, With tl)e ~
eeptlon of Chrlllt ChurCh, In Second 
street 4bove Market. be banJI;· • knew 
wtaere to find a napectll.ble loeklng told 
bouee. ao r&~ had the:r beoome.. As ~or 
tbe d,.-eUI.IIIf houaee In senes:al fll. 11'le 
prtnctpi/J streeta. they were all vert much 
aHke, and at a tJme when Be~mln commodo.ted, in oddh!c.m to, teur p"'-
Weet's blg canva.se11 were popular b tt~anent l-erths fn the a.·pmen IJ d~£ng 
he aomewliat wittily noted that they ~-· roorn. Al!att th<~ eabln v:ns the l<lt~hen. 
·•muclt' tlli"auo of~ illll~~~l..cli. a n et\lt\notva.tl'.d or, c.$Cal)etl 

.. .,oul!ln• of tho same fami(Y llk th &lave from Mar.l&D o ~malliiii.JI;~ 
!fupemumerary ngure• 1n one' ot ;.~lit': l. IT wall tb'! coe!q the meats were pro
tlhttori<:al palntlnga." \Vhen he left the uO,\\n~e!l ~od.J.the coat vartlnll' between 
city, he wae carried In one ol the crus tv.en.y-tlT"e coms Ill the mlntmum and 
of the Phlladelphta and Columbia. Rail- thtrty-I!Oeven and 1\ half cents, or three 

Ievie,., as the maximum. l'as:;~encert'l 
rt'a.d, ·drawn by tour fine horses, 'to the fo"n<i ncrP.atlon hv walldn~ :tbout 
toot ~r the 'festern bank ot the Schu!'l- th; roof ot the ca'l>ln. but u1i., at ~: 
kill, near Be mont, and having lhere as- rll•k of llehiS: ueca11;tate(a by th b 1<.1 
Qended the "lnclined Plane," he procedod l!tJder \Vhlch the boo.t pa~sed at ~h:rt ~: 
on ~. flret lclf ot his journey to J,.an- terYll.ls, although It wa11 said that thla 
caetcr. • • • • accldcllt did nut often hAppen, Inasmuch 

In dedicating bjs 'book and lnecrlbln:t S.tl the rnn.n nt the helm was con!ltant!Y 
ll to John Gulllemand, Fellow ot t!Hl 1 on the watch and would gtve notice ot 
Royat Society In London, the au~nor I thl\ danl'er hy crying out "Bl'leige!" The 
spoke of 1.11 unbroken friendship b~tw<>ou tbont wne drawn by three horsAs In tan-
them of forty years. and be thus re- clent, wJth a rope one huudr...,d ya,rd~t In 
!erred In verse to the ohn.nge11 that h~d length; tho IUI~na's wer• ehnn.Rcd once 
taken plnce on the Schuylkill as a cons~:-.ol 1 " about every .tll.ree bours, and -pro;r~ 
quence of invention• which to us now Wll.8 ma~e. through U1e water at tho rate 

eem ~~ry primitive ~r clumsy: ot tbroa and a bl\lf mil 11 an hour. The 
JIO.cket, when all lte berths were filled 

The scenes described, D1Y friend did greet. :~nd tnblo!' and settees \'ore put in waa 
l:letnrl) the stuam-bon.t'e .rrughtY rrowetri' ~1<1 to hn.v~ b('en like J.lllton•s ~de
Had shortened }';ugllet. mi~NI to feet, mt,nlutn. and tlre illhl!.bltan~!! aeemod to 

.And ftlontbs to d&Y'J. and days to h<'Ur!'<. s;row srn1111er, so as to afford more room 
Hla memorY yet rh~ lTwt recall~. fo1· ''poor devils to come In and be 
That stands on SchuyUdll's WC8tom !!bore, utewed." • 
A mile or less below the t;1118, -.. • • • 
Above tlle town, tbree miles or more. But we muH p!'.uee before we ftiiUDle 

Topther there the stteam we viewed, thlll journey WI~ Perlgrlne IPIIl 11ee him 
'l'lle forest roo.mea and ellrnbed the wn, 1 o\·er tho mounta1ne. PlilNN. 
Threaded the nlley!l of the wood, 1 ..,...._. 
Aru! beard the curcllll&' of the rill. ! 



NICHOiiAS COPEBNIOtlS 
1478-lMS 

ASTRONOMER 
Tho greatest astronomer of the 

16th century, who announced the 
dleco"ery that th(! sun is the cen· 
tRr of tbe 
.solar sys
tem. Thus 
he gave to· 
the world 
the baai.s of 
modern as
tronomy. 
Copernicus 
"'WU born on 
Fcbruary19, ~~A,~~-~~,~~~;~~~¥ 
1473, at 

horn, in Prusslan Foland. He was 
~dopted bY an unole, who llaw to 
lt that he received a good educa• 
tlon. While ne was attending modi
cal school he gave considerable at
tention to llUJ.thematics, towa1·d 
which ho had a natural leaning. 
While teaching mathcmatics, tho 
sludy ot astronomy enthralled bim, 
so much so that he soon was de· 
voU~ most of his time to this sci
ence. 

ln letli he left Rome, wbere much 
of hls 'fame bad been gained, and 

oturned fo his native country. 
:rhet·e be entered into Holy Orders, 
hccoming a canon in the Cathedral 
of Frauenburg, an office h& , held 
until his death, • 

:Previous ash<inomers had held to 
the Ptolema.lc pt•inoiple, that the 
earth 'WC&S the center of the unl
verl!e. Copcrrucus doubtf'd thn CJr 
rectness of this conc:Jus!o·1. ~1·.! 11is 
ohset·~·ations confirn1Pd his doubts. 
His- discoveries wN· • not at once 
s;:-l•;cn to th~> ~7orld, howevPr. He 
teared t'1e C" .ticism and ho<>tillty 
of th~> c·· .. ~·ch, fora hint of his find
Ing 'lad brought forth th~ accusa
t 100 that he was proceeding in a 
task that was opposed to the Scrlp
tur·es. 

When hill great wo,rk appeared, 
explaining his theories and discov
et•los, It was dedicated lo the Pope, 
in hope o! gaining the aanction of 
the cburch. The attitude of the 
Pope, however, did not affl"ct the As
tronomer. A few hours a'fter receiv
Ing a copy of his publication. Coper
nicus, suffering f1·om a stroke .,r 
apoplexy, died on May 24, 15-13, 
~ithout realizing he had achieved 
:mperi:;hable tame. 

U.S. NEWS 
The Connecticut Tercentenary 

• amp, which will mak~ Its appear• 
nnce April 2& at Hartford, will bear 
a reproduction of the charter oak.. 
It will be o! three-cent denomina
tion rectangular in shape and con
torm to the stze ot the Pat•k stamps. 
Se'\lcnty-five million have been or- 1 
dcred printed In a rich lilac. Col
lt!Ctors .will be limited to 10 flr1:1t· 
day orders, for which orders will 
be accepted by the postma.ster at 
Hartford. 

f[L:,~~ 

3/3/ fOr thoseJ 
daY~ 

The new rot~ failed to di:,;turb 
tbe lou! bu~es.o; of lh~ Dispatch 
c:ompanie!l: ~nd the posLal authori· 
ties were forl:'~cl tAl ndnpt new ta.QtiCH. 

A1< PhilAdclpi,UI!'!~: D. 0. Blooq .. ~ 

PHILA. MAll flRM 
ONC~ GOMPETITO~ 
Of Ul S. rOSTOFflGE 

co. was lht' gr~~teJ<t competitor. it 

I Wl:lS t.hc object. o! conCt'J1tl'at.ed ef• 
. !ott .on tho :!>AI'~ of Postomce law
• yer::; t.o pu~ lt. out of bW<incss. From 

\ 

1845 untU 1861 more than $1 OO.QOO 
were spent by Blood & Co. in an 
unsuccessful Rttcmpt. Ill defend It
self against the om·er;1ment.. 

Cheaper Rates or Delivery 
Here Cause of Huge Loss 
in Postal Revenue 

By EUGENE L. t'OLLO(..;;~ 

Stamp Album Editor 

Philadelphia, through local enter· 
prise, was the first city in the coun
try to have its mail sent wtth post
age stamps. Before the United 
States Government orgatli?:ed the 

'regular postal ~<:vstem. vndous busi
nes.-; bous<>s in thf' larger c,!t.if'R il<
sued their n\rn :<tamps and Ff't np 
mall :md parcel d,.U,·cr~ The first 
11nd largest o! the.~~> local ltlllll car-
riel'S was D. 0. Blood & Co., of [ 
Phi~lielpl1ia. 1 

In 1841 Dalticl o, 'J:II'lOd ~nd a; 
~·ounger brother, together with an 
old expre.so messenger, established I 
the Philadelphia. Despatch Post, the 
first private mall deUvery 1\rro 111 
America. Four years later the 
brothers had aS~Sumcd full control! 
of the company which now bOre i 
thPir name. 

.A,t tha~ tim<', With OffiCI'S at 6th 
and Chestnut st.s,, :he\' \\'ere dPii\--

1 
ering 8.000 w lO,UOO lP.tt<-r~ a <f11y. 1 

all post.ed with ~tAmp:< whlr.h w~~ 
r,m sale at morl' thll.n 30U t~t.ore~< 

I 
throu~hout. t,he ells. Deliverle;; WN'I.' 
rPstricteO. t.o tht> cf'nlt'l'l I portion o( 

~ Pb!ladeiphi~. Ill> the Unltrd States 
Postoffiec DPpru:tmrnL still man
aged in haphazard fashion, fcar<>d 
tbat the low post,al rate. in com
parison to thei.J: own. would l'Psult 
in lhe loss or much or the Govern
ment's busine:;s. However. lit.t.le at
tention was paid to thesn restric
tions, as in A few yr.sull the ban 
was lifted and dciivcr!rs wel'e le
gally made in all parts of th~ 
Qvak:er City. 

Most oi the Ea.~trrn clflc~ o! the 
J:OlllltrY w0re now Wldergoing ~;h:ni· 
lav oondi ~ions. Local mA-ll deli very f 
companies f'J\tered into st.rong com
pet.ltion with the U. S. Postoftloe 
and because of lowe•· rates ~r.l'iously 
'rnd.angerea the progrr~s or the Fed
eral organi?.atlon: A~ one time a 
committee of rcpresenlal1vcs !rom 
!hE! local conerrns npprOI\ChCd Con
grel'~ with th.., sug;estion that the 
U. s. post<~! ~<ystcm be <~bandonf'd 
and the entlre cl.tl'l' 11nd parrel
post busin('~S o( thP. countr; be en
trust,ed to them. 

Tbe."e conct1t1nn1e 1\nallr !arced 
the House and scnlllo to rrctuce th!a 

j cost of postage to f\Ve cent.s au-, 
ounce ~or 300 mile~ and 10 ct.nt.s au) 
Q!UlCe ~ 11. llr~· ril.st,ance. ~ 

I On January 10 1862. 21 years a!
l ter the start of Uletr mall and par-
cel rout!!. D. 0. Blood & Co. WIIS ~ 
forCed to suspend btlt'linct>s; by order 

1 of the Fed ere. I courts. The Court 

I 
t;ieclarcd "'llftl. the strc~ls of the 
citie~ 11 n({ t.owns were postal routP-s 
a'nci n1al\ co\\ld not be delivered by 
any o.t.hf!t' \,han Lhe United stat,cs 
Postoflice cnrtter~." __... - .-. 

ltECEN'T STAXl' ISSUES 
Editor Everybody'• Corner: Will you 

1>loue publiah tbo nan>o• o! tho 'Various 
1101tan &lamp ha~M a!nctt Ptealdent :r. 
D, Rooaovolt'a admillittra.tionl t 1, x. !.. 

Issues o! postage stamps since 
March. 1933, Include: Washington 
Peace issue, April 19. 1933; Century 
of Progress, May 25, 1933; lffi.A 
emergency stamp, August 15, 1933; 
special tmperforated sheets Century 
of Progress, August 25, 1933; Gra! 
Zeppelin. October 2,1933; Byrd Ant
arctic Expedition, OCtober 9, 1933: 
Genera 1 Kosciusko. OCtober 13, 
1933: special lmperforated sheets 
LiUle America. <Byrd Exped.}, Feb· 
rua.;y 10, 1934; Maryland Tercen
tenary, March 24, 1934; Mother's 
Day, May 1, 1934: Wisconsin Ter
centenary, July 7, 1934; National 

..,ParkS ~Yosemlte-1 cent>, July 16, 
1934; (Orand Canyon-2 cent), 
July 24, 1934. Two others will be on 
sa.Ie very shortlY: <Yellowstone-5 
cent), July 30, 1934, and <Mt. Rai· 
nler-3 cent>, August 3, 1934.. 
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CityMarks50thAnniversary 
Of Electricity for Homes 

The old red brick bulldtnr on thP. minimum charge, Wliile tOday. 
Sansom st. near 9lh became the the minimum is 75 cents, Rate tor 
:;brine of -electrical Philadelphia as current In those days was 15 to 
the city yesterday observed tho 20 centa per kilowatt-hour. whereas 
60th annlvet·sary of the commcr· tho llctual figure for the avel;'l\ge 
cial distribution of electricity here. of residential ul!ers of this eom- 1~ The little building, which stands pany for 1938 was only 3* cents." p 
next to the modern Edison Build· The 'Edison Company's first an-

11 fng of the Ph!Jadelphia Electric nual report boasted a generatlng-r• 
Company, was th~ original generat- capacity ot 250 kilowatts. Its suc
lng station of the complex, system ccssor, tl:te :Philadelphia. Electric, 
that now serves the city. maintains a capacity nearly 5000 

The ground floor today Is used times greater. l 
only for st0rage: the top by tbe ll!dlson llelped. t 
WitHam H. Taylor Annuitants Club Thomas A. Edison. i~tvlmtor of 1 
:for retired coitlpany employes. the inoandes~nt clMtric light, bad J 

Sometlling to Wrlte About. a hand htmselt In the establishing 
But in its own ·day, to quote an Of tho original company. I 

old newspaper account, It was "Even after Its foundations wer_e t 
soxnething to write home about. well Utldcr way," Liversidge said, ' 

'I'he station, opened March :1, "a lively difpute arose between two 1 
1889, had, the newspapers said. "the factions among its sponsol"ll as to 
two largest dynamos in the world procedure. Finally. a court of in· t 
for generation o! electricity," ouiry Wl\8 held in Edh;on'a labora-1 ! 

"Eaeh iAH::a;ps.bl!t-oC carryiu#:' 3GOO toty At Orange, N.;J. with Edis&n .( 
lights Ctbere are more in many presiding. He delivered judgment I 
n1odern electric signs) at one time and tbrrcafter thf! task of building ~ 
and they ordinarlly will carry about the station ran smoothly.' • 
2500 lights eacb. There weren't any experts .when ' 

"The dynamos at·e l>erfect mon- electricity was introduced here. 1 
slrosities and weigh 18 tons apiece. "Thr men who ran those pioneerli 
They stand 10 feet high and are plants." Llveraidge continued. "had t 
about 6 feet in breadth." to more or less learn their business: t 

Today, electric company o!Hcia.ls as they went along." I 
pointed out, they would be midgets. Incorporated ln '87. -1 

Skepticism. The Edison ltlectric was lncor- f 
Horace P. Liversidge, president porated in 1887. with WiUiam D. -h 

of the Philadelphia. Electric Com- Ma.rksl professor of dynamic en- I 
pany, emphasized the skepticism gincer ng at the University of 
which the old Edison Electric Light Pennsvlvanla, as president. It wa.s 
Company of Philadelphia had to canltallzed at $1,000,000. 
overcome. The generator11 nroduced direct 

"Only the hardy pioneering souls current. I~ 1925 the Philadelphia 
among our citizenry would think Electric, which absorbed Edison, 
of wiring their homes for lhe new began to change over the central 
'contrapt,ion,'" he said. ''They had secl!on of Phlll\delphla. from dil•ect 
to pay dearly for thelt· enthusln><m, to alternating current, with which . 
too. I.n those days it cost a dollAr thn ro~t ot the city was l!llpplied. 
for an electric lamp whose equlva- GenMJ~tion ~MI!od a't the little plant 
lent costs ·15 cents todSl'· end it bP.came a sub-stallon. .Tuly 

"Five dollars a month then was 16, 1930. It was closed foJ," !:"OOd. 

lt.f' 



RAYMOND HITCHCOCK 

OIES IN AUTOMOBilE 
Musiea~ Comedy star Strick

en ·in Driveway of His los 
At~gefes- Home· ~ · 
-~-

openin~ night 8" nmong tbe be"t o( hi 
long career. The pla~· ran only a fe.w 
daY"' when Hitchcock found him11elf 
ullftble to contillllt'. • 

Hitchcock's Stage Career 
Begun in Philadelphia 

f or mer Sh.ofl. Salesman Be
gan Eventftti~Stage Career 
in Philadelphia 

Rnrmond Hitrb<:ock b1·gau bitS lnug 
and eventful sta&<' career in Philudel
pwa in 1891. Sew•r11l dll~6 after he had 
be~>n ilismis~:~e<l a .. a tsbOC ~wesmllll for 
Je>IIU Wauamnkt'r, h~ wo.ikl'd into the 
(;rand Opc:·a lion~(' and cnlist.ed in Lhe 
<.:t:"rut-~ ol' •·'fb!) Brigands~·· lu carr~· a 
11 9 tll' in thaL pruductiou of tbc Carlo:· 
140;· Opera Gompa nr. 

The foUO'\ ing ~tiiUnll'r ho "be<mnv• 
ill, onii when he l"''''•WeY<'II bP was given 
a p{l.1't in t)le rh•1r\Hl of "'l'hll 'Little 
.'.!'~·coon,'' while it. )11Ayt·d u~ the Chest· 
nut Strc·ct Oporl\ Hou!lt'. It. wa>~ llitch· 
~0\.'ll."!l hoo~t: m:· lot('r ~·~nr' tbnt "•bile 
b<- , was a chor.Ufl mlin '"' "'never losl 
a ~<panglr,''' and £inall;v he ·worked bim· 
Bf>lt info an engog<>m~ul as u I'Omedian 
in au up~>rutic rPpC>rtolre comp1111y. 

l..US .A'NGELEtl, .~~>", 25 (A. P.).
Hsrmvnd BitebctNk·: . 6"4, ~lage actor 
:.nd musical c:i~m~· i~vorit,e, died .here 
.;udde-aly early -;.nda.~?.m a heart u.t· 
tack. . ·_.-. "" ' , I 

Tb 
.- ~~ .... c \'>:<tt'fltll IICWt-;wu hi." '"ifc. )!p;. 

.\1angasamu Biti:hiocl... ··were return· 
in; t'> their Beverly TI:illii bome from a 
~h ... r~ llutomobilo: .trip • .-\.s they reach-
ed the drivc"IVny to tbt-ir home Bitch· 
cock ~ave a ;a~p and fin over on hls 
wife's .. boulder. Death was believed to1 
have beeu . a,liuo3L in:~llultancoru,. l 

UPturning t<~ T'hiladelpbin b~ wrnt 
to thl' Bijou'' ThNltl"c ·witlt :"lnlton 
Aboru u~ 11 ~-l;; "' week cometliau, sinJ;· 
lng in tabloid oper:~>'. On holidtu.' the,· 
played us map) II~' Plc"·u ""';" F b;. 
twePu 10 o'dvck in the morning and 
12 midnight. 

llirchcock, .wb.9 came to E(ollywoodl 
:;evcral yearti tl&•> to enter motion pic
tures. hO~> be'ln :.ub;iect t<' heart attacks. 
(.,r several year:~, fricndd said. Films' 
in which b,. was featured included 
'"ftP;] llead~> l'refened" and '':\toney 
Tslk,.;,"' fle also ap]J~ared in other pic· 
tnrl'l;! ilu.rlur. 11:126 and 1927. 

Bitcheock Willi od"Nld n job u:. tnliU· 

a gl'r ot a compony to pro>ido.: theatri· 
eals for p:11-~engers on the r.teamcr 
Hepubllc. playing l>et ween Pbil~t.delpbill 

i aud Cape )fa,-. He formed an operali•• 
eompnny, '' ith him~el! a~ the .;tlir. 
and collected his own ~nlt~rY :tnd $2. 
:t week Olt each member (I{ the com·l 
pany. j 

..Ut<·r >< shotl. aeabuu in ~ew "fork: 
be came bao;k to Philutlclnbht a~;11in and 
llcorl'd a big.· hit in "Said Pallba," at 
the Star 'XheatrP; on llligblb strl'et. 

;\lrti, Hilchcock tlaid bc1· husband ' 
h11.d bePn ill fot ~even months •. 

Shone 111 l't'lualoal Comedy 
.!for many years Bitebcock ottupied 

tt leading; pOsition among the stage lum· 
lunjes of Amcricl. bis ;reatest su<:· 
ceebe!l .bavi:o~; been in the field of musi· l. 
cal comedy. Born in .Auburn, N.Y., Oc· 
tobcr 2'2, 1865, be made his first. ,stage! 
aptl~arance in "1890. Aftf"r appearing in 
minor roi@;; in manY New York come· 
dic8, be scored hil;bly in ''King DOdo." 
l:lta fire t reu.l !!tarring nhicle was as 
Abijah Booze in •·ne Yankee Consul;' 
in which be toured the countrY af~r a 
prolonged run in New York. One of hit~ 
must outstanding su<'t:e&ses was seored 
in ··Hitcby K()f).'' Hill more recent et
t"orttl "1\'Pre in ''Th•; Olu Soak'' and "Th<> 
~ap," in whicb ho: appeared in :1224. 

'l'Ju• illues!< 1 but removed Raymond 
Hit<·br.oo.:k from tbt> stage in the face of 
whal C"ritics predicted would h&ve been 
l)ne of hia bebt comedy vehicles slwek. 
hhu berc last spring "'.1 iew night,; at~ 
t~>r bo.: npenlld in Chic~tgo in "Your Un
c:le Pucll~y." Hitchc~k went into per• 
((ll"lllllncc of that pill~· ugalnst the advice 
of l'hyl!iciuns. who told ~ he "'bould 
rl':;i. The collltHm'Y bad been all.t~elil· 
L!h.>d, bowc"er. J!Drl Hit~neucl>. iu&iat· 
rd ?11 going tbtough. with ·it. Chie&J:Ol 
(•MtlCtl nr UDceU hiS perf.£!Plllh~ 

I ~Ir:~. 'flitchcoclt, the former Flora 
2o.belh!, 1ivetl in Phila<lolpbiR £rom hcl) 

1third •o her twfllfth yent. Her rather 
,wll!j He,·. Dr. 1\1anal;ttKnriun, pastor of 
tbl.' ~pring Oatll~u rresb~ tcl'ian 
Cbut•c:.b. 'l'bc fllnlliY cum~ dlred to 
PhiJRilc-11\hia from th•• Turkh;b vlllage 
of ;\lorsavon. uear Con>~1antiuople 

Uitchcoclt Will! 11 ht'otber o£ • :'llrl!. 
Cillrence E. Bla,.kbnrn, of 3~ We~ol 
J'enn str,..et. G~>t'mantowu. '1\·ifc or 
Councilman Blllt'klluru. 
~,--~~~~--~~_j 
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We Have Just Be
gun to Fight -
By Daniel A. P oling 

Unmistakably the recent elections 
hring to the cause of national Prohi
bition a new occasion. "New occa
sions teach new duties." We would 
be blind, and inexcusably blind, were 
we not to recognize facts, facts how
ever startling, however disheartening 
as of the present moment. The na
tional admmistration aside. Dry st:~ l· 
warts of a generation have been de
feated and nine states have, by over
whelming popular vote, repealed their 
enforcement laws, while two others 
voted to petition Congress for repeai 
of the Eighteenth Amendment. 

Dut recognition of these facts has 
for us no bugle of retreat. There are 
other facts and these other facts wi11 
more and more emerge as time r;asses 
and our opponents begin to administer 
their real or fancied triumph. 

Now is not the time to state a lie
tailed program for the Drys, nor is 
it the moment to indicate the details 
of what we believe should be ti1dr 
strategy. But we may and shuuld re
state certain principles and justtfy the 
faith within us that accepts the present 
crisis as a challenge to go iorward. 

First: We are against repeal of the 
Eighteenth Amendment and we shall 
fight accordingly. 

Second: We are against any meao;
ure for "legali:cing" beer, or for tibu
alizing the Volstead Act, that circum
vents the Constitution. Also we shall 
have no part in any program of mere 
obstruction. To illustrate: If we 
could at least hold the Eighteenth 
Amendment in the Constitution by 
thirteen states against thirty-five the 
"victory" would be worse than hollow. 
Such a program would be repugnant 
to the ideals and spirit of American 
democracy. Nullification, direct and 
complete, if not revolution, wou!d be 
the result. 

We believe that the Eighteenth 
Amendment, or the cause for which 
it stands, can be saved and advanced 
without a subversive policy. Drys 
should unite to defeat in the short 
session of Congress any bill providing 
for the legalization of beer. Other 
considerations aside there is not time 
to work out vital details that invoive 
public welfare. Certainly the "thirsty" 
who were promised "relief" by Christ
mas will be disappointed, but those 
responsible for the promise must bear 
now and eventually the full weight of 
their responsibility. There is a grow
ing awareness in the opposition camp 
of difficulties ahead. The proposed . 
two million dollar brewing combine 
in New Jersey has recently made in
quiry concerning "protection" against 
the racketeer. And we were assured 
that legal liquor would eliminate law-

THE KEYSTONE ENDEAVORER 

lessness! Also it is agreed that when 
a tax sufficient to affect the Federal 
revenue situation is placed upon beer, 
the incentive for the bootlegger will 
be correspondingly increased. These 
are only two of many matters that 
justify \Vet leadership in its new role 
of near humility. Perhaps more and 
more the defeated party will sec the 
wisdom of "allow·ng" the incoming 
administration, which will control ooth 
houses of Congress, to have full credit 
for any and all liberalizing liquor 
legislation that may be passed. 

lf, as claimed by the opposit;on, 
the recent national elect:ons ar.: to 
be taken as a mandate from the people 
to repeal the Eighteenth Amendment, 
then certainly there is a mandate equal
ly binding to keep out the saloon and 
to protect Dry territory. Both party 
platforms carried these specific ple~g
es. No solution calling for repe.d of 
the Eighteenth Amendment can be 
submitted or eve.n considered in good 
faith that does not make ptovasion, 
definite and adequate, against return of 
the saloon and for protection of Dry 
territory. Ever-y Dry and every Dry 
organization should keep this basic 
principle constantly before the Ameri
can people. Nor should we be de
terred or disturbed by the charge that 
wilt be shouted from the V'vet house
tops that such an ho.nest fight is a 
filibuster. 

Increas!ngly it is apparent that the 
brewers are premature in washing their 
kegs, in preparing their malt, ancl in 
getting steam up under their boilers. 
Increasingly it is apparent that repeal 
is more than a day's journey ahead. 

As to Dry strategy. at least this m:1y 
be said without prejud!cc to any iuturc 
and more complete statement. 'fhe 
organizational unity that we believe 
is essential to the ultimate triuraph 
of this cause, and without which we 
have suffered unnecessary defeats, may 
be still impossible. rt may be inevit
able that we shall disagree on im
portant matters of the future educa
tional, organizational and political 
•program. But surely in the immediate 
crisis we can and must un:te-first, 
to defeat both beer and repeal in the 
short session; second, to deman•l for 
every measure proposed specific and 
adequate provisions against return of 
the saloon and for protection of l)ry 
territory-and this without conscntins; 
to the principle of repeal or compro
mising our position in the final vote. 

Finally, our goal remains unchang
ed, our destination unaltered. Ours is 
at last not a fight for any law or 
amendment. Ours is a war to destroy 
the man-e.xploiting liquor traffic, le
gal and illegal. Ours is a continuing 
campaign to solve the liquor problem. 
Th:s war docs not end in, nor is it 
fatally affected by, reverses and de
feats. This campaign does not rest 
its case at last with any statute o• 
with any amendment. The Eighteenth 
Amendment is a means toward !he 
great end. ll never has been, and it 
is not now the end in itself, we go 
on with the Eighteenth Arnendmer.t, 
or from the Eighteenth Amendment if 
necessary, to reach the goal, to solve 

7 

the problem, to win the war. li1\der 
the standard of th:s fight we would 
Wlite with aU citizens of patriotism 
and good will who move towa1•l the 
goal, who would solve the i>• ..~blem, 
who would win the war. 

NOTICE! 

The Leadership superintendent with
in the past fortnight, has receiv~d re
quests for materials such as leaflets, 
lists of questions certificates, etc. The 
supply material is exhausted and just 

· as soon as the new material is avail
able it will be sent to tlwse persons 
requesting it. 

Many Endeavorers to Mo
bilize in Milwaukee 

Pennsylva.nia's host of Endeavo-;:ers 
are looking forward to the Internation
al Convention, ]1Jly 8-13, 1933 to be 
held at Milwaukee. Wisconsin. Th:s 
will be another outstanding event in 
the history of our great movement 
and a real program is being prepared 
for a big and profitable gathering. 

Milwaukee is preparing a reception 
that will not soon be forgotten by 
the attending delegates. 

Pennsylvania is go:ng to be in the 
front when it comes to achieving 
registrat·on goals and therefore we 
are beginning right now. Helena A. 
Allison, 156 E. Coracus Ave., Hershey. 
is our registrar and wants your regis
tration. Fill in the blank below and 
mail it w:th your $2 50 now. 

If you cannot go this will prove a 
real investment in the youth of the 
nation. Appoint your county regis
trars a.nd mail their names and ad
dresses to the state registrar. 

Registration, Blank 

Name .. - ...................................................... . 

Address .......................... ~······-··················~ .. 

Church ·--··~····~·-··········-··· ......................... . 

County .............. ~ .......... ~ ...................... --~··· 

Mail to Helena A. Allison, 156 E. 
Coracus Ave., Hershey, Pa. 

Lehigh 

The Intermediate C. E. Society of 
Emmanuel Reformed Church of Al
lentown held an interesting :Miniature 
Conven tion at the church, December 
3. Conferences were held in the after
noon on the work of the four commit
tees. :Methods for the year, and plans 
for the coming month wer-e stressed. 
The Missionary Conference was led 
by Annetta Block; Lookout by Fred
erick Fritsch; Social by Ellen Iobst. 
and Prayer meeti.ng by Mrs. Robert 
Chapman. 

/{:; 
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Lebanon 

The Lebanon County C. E. Union 
Convention was held on Thursday and 
Friday even:ngs, November 17 and 18, 
while the Jwtior convention was held 
on Sunday, November 13. The theme 
of the convention was, "Trusting. We 
Strive, A LITTLE FARTHER for 
Christ and the Church." The meetings 
were all held in the Seventh Street 
Lutheran Church at Lebanon, Pa. At 
the Thursday meeting the Intermedi
ates and the Seniors met separately 
for their business meetings and the 
elections for their 1933 officers. Foi
lowing the bus:ness session all assem
bled after which our good friend, War
G. Hoopes, State Secretary, addressed 
the Endeavorcrs stressing some of the 
problems confronting the C. E. work
ers. A fine representation was had 
from all parts of the county. The 
officers who are to lead the county 
union durin~ the coming year are: 
Senior Pres1dcnt, John L. Witmer, 
Palmyra; Intermediate President, Erla 
Worcrster, of Cleona. 

At ~he Friday evening meeting Rev. 
Wm. A. Dean, pastor of Aldan Union 
Church. addressed the Endeavorers 
hav:ng as his subject, "Saved to 
Serve.'' Rev. Dean had a very im
pressive message for the young folks 
and pointed out many intetesting facts 
for the adults as well. Rev. Chamber
lin later installed the newly elected 
officers after which Miss Summy sang, 
"Nearer, My God to Thee." 

A splendid crowd of Endcavorers 
were present on Friday evening and it 
was believed that Lebanon county just 
completed the best convention in years. 

1180 Attend South Branch C. E. 
Rally 

More than 1100 perso.ns attended the 
bi-monthly rally of the Christian En
deavor Union of South Philadelphia, 
on Monday, November 28th, in St. 
Luke's Methodist Episcopal Church, 
Broad and jackson Sts. 

Dr. Ross Stover, pastor of the Mes
s iah Lutheran church, and a great fav
Qrite as a Young People's speaker, 
delivered the principal spiritual mes
sage in which he stressed the import
ance of the work of young people in 
the present-day church. Others who 
spoke at the rally included• Rev. Gcurge 
A. Palmer of the 1st Baptist Church 
of Haddon H eights; Rev. William J. 
Downing; Rev. Charles 0. Bayard, of 
the Reconciliation R. E. Church; Rev. 
Charles Ferguson Ball of the Beth
any Collegiate Church; and V. Clifford 
Harrington. President of the Phila
delphia C. E. Union. James M. 
Zinger, president of the South Branch 
of the Philadelphia C. E. U nion, pre
sided. The Harmony Trumpeters and 
the Philadelphia C. K Chorus of over 
100 voices, under the leadership of 
Ray Lyons, rendered special music. 
Dr. Slover also led a "Keep Smiling 
Song Service." 

-----------------
Allegheny County 

At the time of this writing all Al
legheny county is anxiously waiting 
for Dan Poling, our beloved leader, 

THE KEYSTONE ENDEA VORER 

~ounty 
~OIUDIDS 

to come to Pittsburgh on December 
15th, for our monster Rally in the 
Second Presbyterian Church, Eighth 
Street, Pittsburgh. It is planned to 
make it a Southwestern D :strict Rally. 
Endeavorers and friends everywhere 
have been invited. Wilkinsburg Branch 
has challenged the other branches to 
equal its expected attendance of 500. 

The next large affair is to be a con
cert by the County Chorus to be fol
lowed by the Easter Sunrise Service 
sponsored this coming year by the Al
legheny County Youth Council of 
which the Christian Endeavor Union 
is a prominent member. Bill \1Vise 
our past county president being now 
the president of the County Youth 
Council. 

Finley Speer, 
Pub. Chm. 

Evangelistic Team 

. ~wrence county has an Evangcl
lStt<: tea~ composed of four speakers, 
Cecil Ba1ley. Chairman, Guff Thomas, 
Paul Dickinson, K. Gaston, also a 
group of singers led by Howard Gil
more and a pianist. They take charge 
?f the church service when the pastor 
1s sick or away, help in Salvation Army 
work, Rescue Mission, and County 
Home Services. 

These young people have led ser
vices ·all over the county and are al
ways ready to furnish speakers and 
special music. It's a mighty fine work 
;tnd excellent training. 

The Endeavorers of the Southern 
Branch of Lehigh county met as a 
group for the first time on December 
3, for a meeting of inspiration and 
fellowship. The meeting was held at 
Blue Church, a large country church 
hyo miles west of Coopersburg. Ed
die Heiser, a popular young song lead
er, led the singing and gave a cornet 
solo. Earl Israel spoke on the sub
ject "Mobilize, Vitalize, Evangelize." 
The latter part of the meeting was 
turned over to games and fellowship 
led by Bob Chapman. There are six 
societies in this branch. One hundred 
and nfty young people were pr.!Ser.t. 
Earl Cooper of Coopersburg is the 
new branch president. 

The Intermed~ristian Endeav
or Society of \Vestminster P resbyte
ria~ Church of Allentown, was the first 
soctety to secure a subscription to the 
Lehigh Crusader from each of its 
members. 

A Quiet Hour Service was held by 
the Intermediate C. E. Union at 7 
o'clock Thanksgiving morning at 
Vvestminster Presbyterian Church in 
Allentown. A hundred Endeavorcrs 
heard Carrol Parks, treasurer of Le
high county Union, give an inspiring 

talk on "Our Blessings." Miss Bette 
Mattern, Quiet Hour Superintendent 
was in charge. 

------
A True StorY 

(Continued from Page 3) 
Well dad I hope -you are keeping in 

good health also Ma Tressler. I hop~ 
she will enjoy the one day of the year 
set aside for the finest of women that 
is mother's day. 

Well I hope I shall hear from y<.ou 
when I get in ·X-ew York as I feel as 
you are my own father when you took 
it upon yourself to make my worriec; 
your worries. So I will always call 
you Pop as that is what you are to me. 

\Veil Dad give my best regards to 
all and tell them I am thinking of 
them and will send them a ca;·d but 
you can only have the best and that is 
a letter from your adopted son. 

So please answer this as :;oon as 
you get it. I must close now with 
the best of wishes. May God B:ess 
you and keep you till we meet again. 

Yours Forever, 
Fred R. Clifford (Boatswain) 
SIS San Mateo. 

On May 21st, I received a long dis
tance phone call from New York from 
Mr. Clifford informing me that he had 
been promoted to 3rd Mate and that 
he and the Captain would go to Bal
timore and take ·out a new ship. .My 
surprise when he walked into the Sea
men's Church Institute stopping on 
his way to Baltimore to see Pop and 
tell him the good news of his promo
tion. 

This is one of the many opportuuitie3 
that come to me as Assistant Chaplain 
of the Seamen's Church I.nstitute of 
Philadelphia. 

- ---- --
Help! - Help! - Help! 

"Come to Our Aid Quick" 
(Continued from page 5) 

Your share in this RESCUE can 
be one of the following three methods: 

lst-"Become one of 365 members 
of the Dynamo Club who will con
tribute the cost of Promoting the Loy
alty Program over the State for one 
day by paying $19.50 now or in four 
payments due the 1st day of N·ovem
ber, February, May and August." 

2nd-"Assist in the great extension 
work all over the State by paying One 
Penny for each day of the year ($3.-
65) and by so doing enter your mem
bership in the Penny-A-Day Club. 
Everyone joining this club will receive 
a year's subscription to the State Pa
per (The Keystone Endeavorer.)" 

3rd-"lf you do not care to rescue 
in the above ways- THEN feel free 
(VERY FREE) to send along what
ever you desire, no matter how large 
or small-it wiU have a very definite 
share in moving our SHIP along on 
its worthy mission." 

"The OFFICERS of OUR SHIP 
"THANK YOU" for your RESCUE" 

"Everyone to the Rescue Now"· 
Send Checks or Money Orders to 

J. HERBERT WEBER, 601 Chain 
St.. Norristown, Pa. 

Sig:ned ... (The Purser of the Ship) 
Stanley L. Healy, 

(2nd Vice-Pres.) 

' 



LAST w.:ek, when I drew attention 
to the anniversary of the most 

famous duel in .American history, I 
spoke mainly of ;\lexander Hamilton 
and neglected Aaron Burr. Yet his 
career is equally Interesting, if only 
because be typified a claas quite com
mon in our early annals, those half
heroes who are able without being 
stable. These Core-doomed souls soar 
to g-reat heights qn the wings ot an 
isolated achievement and drop back 
just as promptly to tragic depths. 
America. because it '"'as once a. land 
of pioneer&, where hard necessity tend· I 
ed to push the daemonic t.ype to instant 
glory without adequate testing, ~was l 
full of just such piteous debacles. t 

Among these by-blo,..s of irony, f 
Aaxon Bun- was ea.slly first. He was 
respectabl:t. even well born. Jonathan 
Edwards was his grandfather. ms, 
father W8.3 hea.d of Princeton, which- • 
though not yet the ::;brine or fashions l 
for men-wM a,lready quite a swanlty. 

l tnstitution. Eutr's record in th~e Re,·o
lution wu a noble and brill\ant one, 
and he come out o! it a Colonel. After~ 
wards be mounted to quick esteem in 
his home State, New York, both as a 
lawyer and as a. politician. He was 
he1· candidate for presidency \n the 
Iamous deadlocked election of 1800. He 
and Jefferson ran a tie, and it was. only · 
through the forebearance of Burr that 
his opponent was finallY chosen. · In 
one of tbQse bursts ot incomparable 
11aintliness which now and then over· 
,..,·helmed this contradictory man, he 
refused to make the deal with the Fed· 
<'ralists which would have brought bim 
the of!ice: and with a self-abnegation 
that the greater Jefferson never match· 
I'd, conte!\ted himself with lesser post . 
of vice pr<'sidenl. Jefferson had always · 
mistrusted Burr: nO'I\' be bated him. 

But in contrast to this notable public 
career there was ever in Burr's life a 
shady IU\d dubious background. He 
was always hard up and always in
triguing with women: and the various 
dodges that these weaknesses made 
necessary kept him continually suspect I 
oven a.t tho height of his glory. E'lery- t 
body admired his capacity, yet few 
trusted him. No one quite knew wheth
er he was destined for the White House 
or the public jail, nor whicb he deserv
ed. 

Thull the st.sge was "OBet for a ter
\ ribh> catastl'ophe: a.nd it came. His 
1 due) with Rami! ton shattered his r~pu-

f 
tll.tld!l, closed many roads of revenue 
to hi.n, and slowly forced him Into des
perate a.nd questionable e:Kpedients. 

lOnly a. tew years aCter be had been the 
Accond officer of the United States be 

I ~XI! ~~~ FA Jill. 't 
l:dito• x .... .,.l>od;r'• Oohm\1\: '!lea,. .. .... o 

me aome o£ th• Jll&iA !acts about tho 
!UDOU& luktt ! ..... ~. 'V{, A. K. 

. Jukes v.u the fictitious nan1e gi>•en ~ 
to a family 1n Nev: York State that 
had an unusual record of crime and 
paupertsn1. In 1874 R. L. Dugdale. 
~hlle mG.king ilwc$tlgatlons in behalt 
of the New York Prison Association, 
found 11evereJ of th~ same family im
prisoned for ''arious crimes. Becom
ing interested in the 1\ubject, lle 
traced the history oi the family 
through several ge11erations. 't'b,ev 
were descendants ot two sons of 8. 
backWOOdlilll8J\ called Max, who mar-

t l'ie<i two of tbe Juke~.> :>isters, one of · 
I whom is known as "Margaret, the 
mother of criminal:;." !!\ 

Exact information was obt.a.i11ed in 
relation to 709 out or the 1200 de
scendants and blood relations; of 
thelle, 140 had been imprisoned foJ: 
crime, 280 had been paupers, de
pendent u~;>on public support, and t):le 

, large majorlty ·we).·e of low pb,yslcal 

I 
and moral standard. The estimated 
social cost of the family in Geventy-
five years was $1,30!1,000. j 

For. !m·ther information write to 
the Carnegie Institution In Wash-
ington, D. C .. for the book on this 
fa:olily b~· Arthur H. Estabrook of 
the Eugenics Record Office, or con
.>Ult "The Jukes," by R. L. Dugdale. 

was arrested fnr u·eason. He went on 
j the atand pursued by the implacable 
hatred of Jefferson, who used all the i 
pot\·er of his posi lion to secure con vic- 1 
tlon. Had it not been for Chief Justice 
Mar~hall, who presided al the trial. it 
is almost certain that JeUerson would 
have been successful. - • 

Yet u nearly as '\\'e can judge. Burr 
was not guilty. Indiscreet, grasping. 
ambitious. unscrupulous, the friend of 
ra.scals and traitors he '\\'&a: but a 
traitor. no! Justice secured a. technical 
triumph, Cor he was acquitted: but it 
W&3 one of .those ghastl.y acquittals 
which darken a. man's lite e,·cn more 
effectually than a term in jail. He 
lived on for long years afterward&, a 
mcnacinJr. embittered shadow deprived 
o! everythinft' worthwhile. He had lost 
his position in the community and his 
daughter, Theodosia. the one respect· 
able pa.:u;ion of hi$ life. He was con
demned to Ia w-work not worthy of his 

!Intellect ~nd c;omrades not worthy or, 
l hls paat. What n fate for {he mJtnl 
who held the pr<>eidency within his 1 
grasp, l).q(l opened his hand to Jet it l 
ItO! .ALPH()N'S.JfJ 8. JHLLEP.. ...... 
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T is jt1st a hundred and twenty-five 
year$ ago that two gentlemen al

ready on their way into mytbolo,:y 
met at Weehawken and shot it oat 
Aaron Burr at that meeting le't be· 
hind his reputation and Alexandot 
Hamilton. his life. The reputation )188 
stayed lost. but the memory of Haal
ilton has malnta.ined a puzzling aBd 
pel'll,llnisl vigor. It is not often 
a man -whose chief exploits a.re tinan· 
cial is remembered more sharply thail 
his contemporaries among the flghtlrifl' 
folk. 

I helieve that Hamilton endures not] 
because of his actual actilevements, 
but rather because he typified so dra
matically the victorious one of the two 
schools of thought which struggled 
for control of this country at ita 
birth. Today be fills the American 
imagination as the prototype of prop· 
et·tr, tho philosophy which so !IUntlv 

l overwbelrned Jefferson, the friend or 
maJ~. 

Hamilton was bo1·n in the West In· 
dies, the illegitimate son of a Scotch 
ne'er-do-well an<l an adulterou11 Jew
ass. He came to New York in his 
early 'teens and began hill upward 
climb as . an obscure clerk. l'n tbollt!l 
jnformal da.ys it was a simple matter 
to emerge, and Hamilton did it after 1 
only a moderate struggle. Before he 
was twenty-one be became aiiil!-dc· 
camp and seeretary to General Wash
ington. By the end of the Revolution 
be was a general in hi!l own right. 

But .there was more to thia brllliar•l 
careerist than a mere aptltudP. Cor 
making himself useful and agreeah: 
to important peopll". Combined y,·lth 
that devotion to property which finds 
its fullest flower in those 'V.'ho 'V.'Ofe 
once without it. Hamilton semsed ftll 
tbe implications of that i:lf'votion and 
stated them with a succinct clarltr 
that was simply ov~rwhelming. When 
the years ot political uncerta.tnty 
which followed the war wer8' o\·er, 
and the neW' Government faced prob· 

llen·us in the main financial, as a m!lt• 
ter o.C course, Hamilton was t.he man 
called ou to solve them; for be had 
proven himself more fanatical in the 
defense of property than tbe masters 
of property themselves. He was ~ot 
.only single-minded but great-minded 
so that thei,. chpice turned out to be 
th~ best ·'U,ley could posl!lbly have 
made. 

E.e succeeded in fmpoaing lila phil
osophy upon .American thought with a 
thoroughness "'hich has Jived to thll 
present time. 'Between John :Marsh!lll 
and him was sired tlJe whole cuJTen~ 
outlook OJl matters economic, sooilll 
end political. Propertr has greater 
rights and solider safeguards with us 
than perhaps anywhere else in t!lc 
world. Hamilton was the Ylctor in 
that battle between things and men 
":aged so truceleasly by Jetferson aud 
him. Maybe he triumphed because 
he sensed more shrewdly the euentlnl 
trends of the American mind. But it 
Is even more likely that he won be
cause be was endowed "'ith the ten
acity and unscrupulousness of truo 
geniulf, which urges men to fight
fairly or unfairly-until they el<tab
llsb what they believe in forever Jq~d 
a. day. 

ALPflOX$El B. MILLER 
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Genesis, Evolution and Adoption of the Public 
.School System of Pennsylvania 

By Christopher Heydrick, LL.D., Franklin, Pa. 

(Concluded {rom January Issue) 

fWl
l-ULE th~ Schwenkfclder 

W School Sy~tem ·was the 
firc:t nraCtl•':J.! ..:t~p ~ ... 
ward free non-seclar1an 
eclu~ation in Pen.n~yl
\"anta, and as an Ol>JCCt 

lesson, coYcrcd the whole 
wound of subsequent ad\·ocacy of a 
State supported system, it may be 
-doubted whether it exercised anv con
siderable influence upon the popular 
mind outside of the limited sphere o£ 
its activities-the di::;tricts of Skippack 
and Goshenhoppen. Its founders and 
supporters were German immigrants. 
who for many years abstained from ac 
tivc participation in political affair~. 
These facts suffi~:cd to tum the face~ 
-of English-speaking people away from 
them. On the other hand. ho\\"e\"er. 
1he birth-place of ecorgt> Wolf. son of 
<.Ierman immigrant:,. and the !'itc of a 
dassical school in which he wn!;> edu
cated. and in which he taught for ~ome 
time. were le!'-!' than twenty mike; rli::-
:t:tn! :;•..., !"!_\ nf1\. \I; d,~ 2..:.&.1'~' ttkfc:(:,•: 
-..chools. the curriculum of which in
ducled, not only primary :;tudic::;. hut 
wa5 adapted t.:1 training up young- men 
of genius to become ushers or assist
aut::; in thi~ the Schwenldelder ''nr 
:lily other school in this county;·· and 
while rigidly excluding sectarian 
teaching. r~quired the master to incul
catt di,-ine veneration_ philanthropy 
and patriotism in the minds of the pu
pib. The cnnj unction of these fea
tures in an C'dncatioual system, i( not 
'theretofore unknowtL was so unusual 
al that time, that it is hardly conceiv
able that \Yolf had not become fa
miliar with the ~v;;lem of which the' 
wt"n: charaderi:-lil- . and had 11111 r~-

~:eived inspiration from it for the work 
to which h£' devoted th~ best years of 

Although there were no legislative 
re~ponses to the urgent recommenda
tions of the first six governors under 
the constitution of 1790, in the broad 
and libecal ~ense for which vVolf sub
sequently pleaded earnestly, the neg
lect is not attributable, as some ·have 
supposed, to stated indifference or 
other unworthy motives. There wert' 
numerous church or parochial and 
()ther private schools founded and sup
ported by private munificence, or 
maintained by tuition fees paid by the 
well-to-do and the rich, supplemcnteci 
by a State system supported by gener
al taxation for the education of the 
children of the indigent as a class, as 
ordained by the constitution of 1790. 
This systc;n. as improved during the 
administration of Govemor Schulze. 
exhibite<l a tender re?;ard for its ben!> 
ticiaries. J t rcqnired its administrative 
,=ii:.·"'"·:·; '; .. Hcd .... eituuit..n:ll, lll ~trpcrin 

tend the education of all poor children 
in their respective townships; to di
rect the parents to send such children 
w the most convenient private 
schools, to furnish such children with 
all 1nece!'>sary books and stationery, tn 
vi!.'it the schools and cause the chil
dren to be properly taught and treaterl 
a~ all other children were treated in 
the schools to which they should be 
sent- There remained, however, the 
od-ious distinction between rich aud 
pO(lr to be eliminated from the law. 
and from the records in which the 
names of the beneficiaries were re
quired to appear. 

Tt \\"a>- not unnatural that the foun-
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ders and supporte"rs of the private 
schools should be reluctant to see 
them supported by a State system of 
education from which religious in
struction should be excluded. 

Nor were these the only obstacles 
in the way of the friends of free 
:;c;hools. To put the new government 
cstabli:;hed by the constitution o£ 
1790 in working order, required ma
terial revision of the statute law of the 
Commonwealth; and that demanded 
the attention of the ablest lawyers and 
profoundest thinkers of the time. 
Then came the era of internal improve
ment. embracing the construction of 
turn pike roads over mountain ranges 
and through sparsely settled regions 
and unbroken forests, and bridges 
across numer9us rivers, without which 
there could be little or no communica
tion between different parts of the 
State. These works of prime impor
tance and the constn1ction of a system 
of canals and slackwater navigation 
de!'igned to connect the rivers, flow
ing into the Delaware and Chesapeake 
hays with the Ohio river and the great 
lakes. taxing the financial resources of 
the State, including its credit, to the 
tltnw!';t limit, absorbed the attention 
• >f a large proportion of the most in
telligent and influential people of the 
<. 'ommonwcalth. 

Nevertheless, the labors of Goyer
nur~ Mimin, McKean and Findlay anrl 
the three German governors, Snyder. 
II ic:-.tcr and Schulze, in behalf of the 
risin~ g·enerations were educational 
and tended to prepare the ground for 
tht.> ~ced afterward sown by \Volf. 

,\11 measures requiring legislative 
arti n1 <luring the session of 1829-30. 
ha\·ing- been presented by GO\·ernor 
Schulze in hi5 message of December 
I<). 1820, Co\·ernor \Volf's inaugural 
adl\1 cs~ tllle \\-eek later might. accord
in!: to cu~tom, han~ been confined to 
fun:shadowin~ in g-eneral rcrm~. the 
policy of his admi:1istration . without 
any specific recommendations; bui he 
... t·ems to have been unable to restrain 
him:-elf from 011tlining in language 

that cannot well ht• paravhra:.ed; that 
~c;ystem of education, the establishment 
of which was to evoke the noblest ef
forts of which he was capable during 
six years. One year later he had a 
free hand, and how he used it we have
seen in his message of December 8,.. 
1830. lt1 is noteworthy, that, whiie
portraying conditions which may 
seem at this day to have demanded 
immediate establishment of the sys
tem which he had outlined in his in
augural address and now impressed 
upon the consideration of the legisla
ture as a measure enjoined by the con
stitution and demanded by the people 
he did not urge immediate action to 
the full extent of the apparent need;. 
on the contrary, he warned the legis
lature against hasty action. This mes
sage bore early fruit in a report 
brought into the House of Represen
tatives by N. P. Fetterman, chairman 
of the committee on education, whose 
patronymic reveals his lineage, strong
ly recommending a forward moYement 
and with it submitting a bill which it 
was said ''might serve as a ground
work, to be improved upou Irom time 
tO time as expe1;cnce might suggest." 
Followin~ this report. as quickly as 
was consi~L<'nt with orderly legisla
tive prorcdurc. the law entitled, "An 
act providing; for the establishment of 
a sy:<tem vf education'' was enacted. 
This law established a fund t" be de
nomina ted a ''C(Jmmon School Fund," 
by assigning thereto certain revenues 
and the interest arcruing- thereon un
til the intcre:-t thereof :-;lwuld amount 
to the sum of o1w hundred thousand 
clollars annualh. aft<'r which the in
terest was tn h~ applied to the :;upport_ 
of common H'hPnl~ throughout the
Common\\ ealth. 

\\'hik this m~a:-ure ma\ be "aid to 
have been lit<'rally respoi"1sive to the 
g"O\'ernor's mt:-sa~c. it fell far l:>hort of 
harmon~ \ i:h it,... spirit aOll that of his 
in:..u~ural ;a!d;es~. in that, owing- to a 
prior pledge \,f part oi the ptthlic rev
enues. th<· actual estahli<=bmenl of free
!'choc.ls '' n11l1l nen·ssarily be post-
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paned for more than a decade. NeYer
theless, the governor approved the 
act, pro forma, Apr.il 2, Hs31, only to 
renew his advocacy of an actual estab
lishment of free schools with increas
ing earnestness from year to year n!ltil 
1 he f1nal triumph in 1834. An execu
tive more determined to have his own 
way or nothing, than was Vvolf, might 
have withheld approval of the disap
pointing measure with no resultant ad
vantage to the cause which he had ad
vocated, hut with an embitterment of 

tablishment of an unavailable fund, the 
refusal of the Senate to concur in tbe 
House resolution for the appointment of 
a commission to collect something-any
thing to illuminate the senatorial mind. 
and the negative evidence of legislative 
inaction, during two years, furnished by 
the annual volumes called Pampblet 
Laws, we might well inquire : What en~ 
couragemenl had the parents of three 
hundred and eighty thousand entirely un
educaterl children for whose education 
no provision had been made, to hope that 
their chilclren would ever be enabled tO> 
compete in the activities of life upon 
equal rcrms with the children of their
more fortunate neighbors. \11/hat en-

1 he strife which had been interrupted 
by an apparent truce. On the other 
hand, the gradual accumulation of a 
rund which could not be applied to its 
ultimate object.for many years would 
leave the private schools in enjoyment 
of State patronage for education of 
poor children, and at the same time 
encourage the f~iends of free schools 
10 further per~istence. It seems to 
have had that effect upon \:VoJf him
self. \Vhen in his message of Decem
her, 183l, he spoke of the establish
ment of the fund as cause for no or
<linary measure of gratification, and as 
tllle step toward the intellectual re
generation of the State. It proved, 
however, to have been a halting step. 
in actual legislation, although the 
House of Representatives appeared to 
have been in hearty sympathy with 
1 he vic ws of the governor, and in re
-;pouse tu his message passed a reso
lution for the appointment of a com
mission to "collect information, facts 
and knowledge relating to the subject 
,,f education and report to the next 
"ession of the legislature for examina
tion and final action thereon." The 
Senate rciusing to concur in this reso
lution. nothing came of it, although we 
may infer from the message of De
cember 6, 1832. that the House com
mittee on education made an independ
ent report in harmony with the goY
anor':; repeated recommendations. The 
laws o[ 1831-2 arc silent upon the sub
ject o[ education: the same is true of 
the laws r f 183.?-3. 

. couragement had the unofficial patriot 
and philanthropist to hope for an intel:
lectual and moral improvement in the 
constantly increasing accessions to the 
ranks of citizenship. \Vhat encourage
ment had \Voli to sound his bugle-call to 
action when he sat down to write his 
ever memorable message of Decemher 4, 
1833, and declared to the recalcitrant Se
nate as well as to the House of Repre- · 
scntatives: "It is time fellow citizens 
that the character of our state should be 
redeemed from the slate of supineness 
and indifference." lt is true that the 
IIouse of Representatives was and for 
sometime had been iu sympathy .with his 
views, hut without the concurrence of the 
Senate it was powerless. lt is also true 
that there were here and there, no"· anrl 
then patriotic, public spirited and phil
anthropic individuals. and associations 
of limited membership who recognized 
the need and advocaleu the establishment 
of some improved system of cclncation, 
else there would h:tYC been neither pri
vate schools, nor the system ordained by 
the Constitution of 17C)O. for the educa-
tion of the poor, hut there 'vas no state
wide movement for con cent ratinn of 
public sentiment in fuyor of :::uch SY!'tem 
as \'Volf advm·atell. The recomn1enda
tion of each of hi,; ~is: prcdccc.;sr.r:' un
der the Constitutiun of 1790 di:l. indeed. 
point strongly in that direttion. but. none 
of them boldly and plainly dcrlarc:d in 
favor o( llw elimination of the cli~tinc
tinn bl'twt•cn rich atHI poor. 

\Vith 110 lnllfe hdmT u~ than the c~- \Vc arc lltl1. h,m·<·,·er. \\'ithnut <'\'iclcuce 
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of at least an incipient growth of public 
~pinion against the perpetuation of that 
distinction early in Wolf's administration. 
He asserts emphatically in his message of 
December 8, 1830) that public opinion de
mands the establishment o£ a Hberal and 
·enlightened system of education. 
Whence and how did he ascertain the 
fact so a:;scrted, and substantially re
peated in two later messages. Jn lhe 
absence of evidence of any other mode of 
ascertainment we must presume that he 
ascertained it in his intercourse with the 
-public, anll his repeated assertions lend 
"JlTOhability to a statement. otherwise un
vouched, nf a writer in ··Pennsylvania 
(~olonial and Federal.·· that· upon his in
tiuction tu office "'He opened an office 
{or the transaction of business in one of 
the rooms of the Capitol. threw asicle all 
forms of c.:xclusivencss which might hin
der the approach of the people. ami by 
daily contact with legic;lators and other 
public men enforced the duty of action 
10 remove this stain (want of a common 
school system) from the common
-wealth." It is probable that in such free 
parliament!- he talked quite as earnesll~· 
as he wrote, with little or no disputation 
<>n the part of his lwarers. from which 
we would naturally infer a favorable 
gro\\'lh of public opinion. 

Dut \Vol£ had better encouragement 
1han public opinion on December 4, t833. 
to make hi~ final appeal for immediate 
action; he hart his own c:trong n'nvirtion::
~f duty. an encouragcmenL that ha~ e\·er 
moved men ln the nobl<'st deeds of their 
1ivcs. supplemented by enthusiasm in
spireJ by contemplation of the beneficent 
results which seemed to him certain to 
flow from ·'an enlarged, liberal and ex
tensive intellectual and moral improve
ment capable nf elevating the under
~tanding above the degrading influences 
-<>f the passions and the deceptive delu
sion<: thal mask the infamy of crime.'· 

The sequel prow!' that \ Vo!i did not 
o;.rcrestimate .the fayorahle g·rowth of 
public opinion or the persuasive influence 
of the facts and conoitions which he had. 
during four previous years. continuously 
-pressed upon pubiic as well as legislative 
atll'ntinn. when on T>ccember ..:J.. 1R33 

he declared to the recalcitrant Senate as 
well as to the House 'of Representatives: 
''Tt is time, fellow citizens, that the char
acter of our slate should be redeemed 
from the state of supineness and indiffer
ence to its most important interest, the 
education of its citizens.'· That growth 
had a reflex in the election of members of 
thl! legislature then assembled. Jn each 
branch there were some earnest advo
cates of education, and perhaps on the 
whole, the body was ready to respond to 
the gOYCrll0r"<; im•ifation ann soJicitOtWn. 

On the first day of the session, Samuel 
nuek. a Senator from Philadelphia, mov 
NI the appointment of a "joint commit
tee of the two houses for the purpose of 
<lige::-ting a general :;y:;tem of eciucation 
for the Commonwealth," whereby he 
practically made himself chairman cH the 
committee. The House promptly con
curred adding: "who are jnstructed to 
report a~ early as possible by bill or other
wise." The committee so authorized, con
si:>ting o[ fin· Senators and seven mem
bers of the House, among whom was 
.fame, Thompson of Venango County, 
a fterwanls cl1icf justice of the Supreme 
Court of Pennsylvania. 'l'he committee 
went to wnrk immediately. and by the 
lir!'t day of F~.:1mtary, 1834. had collected 
the .. mas~ nf valuable information" re

ferred to in the Governor's message oE 
nc~·cmher 2, I R_3.1' and Sll bmittecl there
with a bill entitled "An Act to Establish 
a C~encral S) '-'l•'m of Educ:ttion by Com 
nwn ~chuob. ·· :\ulhorship of that bill 
i;. ascribed t11 Senator Breck in \IIJicker
sham·=- history and in Penn 'a Colonial and 
Fcclrral without citatiou of authority 
therefor. \" o record of I he deliberations 
of the committee appears to have been 
kcpl; there is, however, satisfactory evi
dence of industry and zeal on Mr. Breck's 
)Jart in the collection of information for 
the enlightenment of the committee and 
that the report and bill submitted there
with were the work of his hand, but who
eYet<, remembering that the powers and 
lluties of the several members of such 
~.:ommittees arc equal, shall read a me
morial of Chief Justice Thompson, and 
the supporting address by several of 
the mnst ~mincnt judges and lawyers of 
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Pennsylvania printed in Yohunc 72. of 
Penna. Supreme Court Reports, pp. 
XII-XXVU, and glance at his jutlicial 
opinions contained in forty volumes of 
the same series of reports, may conclude 
that Thompson probably carefully read 
and considered all the information before 
the committee and patiently and respect
fully listened to all that his colleagues 
had to say and then courteously ex
pressed l1is own views and carefully and 
with some minutenc:;s of detail outlined 
the form and substance of the bill which 
he thouh!Jt ought to he recommended to 
the legislature for enactment, and that 
his \'iews so expressed were accepted as 
the consensus of the committee. and em
bodied in the bill reported. That bill was 
promptly acted upon by tlle House and 
passed hy an almost unanimous vote, 
there being but one dissent in that body; 
three weeks later the Senate concurred
only three of its members voting in the 
negative. 'l'he governor's approval fol
lowed as quickly as the bill could be 
transcribed and presented to him. 

when it will produc~ ;tl ti\·e per cent. an irs
tt•rest of one hundred thons:tnd dollars anno
:tlly, and that provision should be made by 
law for the ui:;tribution of the benefits of the 
fund to the people of the respective counties. 
of the commonwealth." 

1 l j..., then enacted: 

/ 
That the city and eounty of Philadelphia and' 

cvt'ry other county iu this cummonwealtlt 
s hall each form a school division and that 
..:very towu~hip, ward and borough iu thc
•ame ~c:hool tlivision should each form <t 

sclwol di;.trict auu have a competent number 
of common schools for the educauon of every 
child withm the limits thereof who should 
apply _either in per~ull. or by his or her parent, 
g-nartl1an or next fnend for admission am£ 
in~truction. 

:,I'hat the ,sherif! of each coumy ~hould givc
thtrty days noucc by proclamation to the 
citizens of eac-h school district to hold am 
election on the third Friday in September_ 
1834• at the place and in the manner of hold
ing elections of supervisors, constables and> 
town cnuncils, to choose three citizens of th-=
re>vo.:cth·e school district to serve as schoof. 
directors; and that on the <lay of the uext 
annual elcct!on of supervisors, constables am[. 
town counctls, and annually thereafter tw~· 
school directors to serve three years should 
be el~cted in each school dis.trict at the places
anti 111 the manner aforesal(l, the respective 
sheriff~ giving notice as in the first instance. 
,That school directors elected should meet irr 
thc!1· resp~ctivo.: districts within ten days afte& 
thc1r dcctton, choose out of their own body a 
president, a secretary, a treasurer, and a dele-
gate to a joint meeting of one delegate frorw 
each board of directors in the respective di
vision, and divide themselves into three classe£~ 
one thereof to ~trvc one year, another to serve 
two years· and the third to serve three years, 
so th01t one-third of each board should be 
elected annually. 

That the work thus concluded was 
wisel3 And well done is attested by the 
fact that while I he statute law o ( the 
Commonwealth,. generally, has been 
marked or marred lJy frequent changes, 
the essential features of this law and of 
facts accomplished pursuant to its direc
tions abide after sixty years· trial of their 
utility, as the substratum of the common 
school system of Pennsylvania. Some of 
its provisions, especially those in the na
ture of a rdcrcurlum and incident there
to, are no longer printed in the digests 
and other legal publications, not because 
they have been repealed but because their 
pmposc has been accomplished in the 
establishment of a svstem the overthrow 
of which does not appear to be either de
sired or feared. It is thought, however, 
that a synopsis of such prO\-isions may 
not be inappropriate here. 

The act begins with a reference to the 
constitutional injunction relative to its 
subject, and a recital that 

"The common school fund established by the 
act of April 2, 183r, will on the ,fourth day 
of April (then) next amount to $546.563.72, 
and will soon reach two millions of dollars, 

That on the first Tuesday in ::\'ovcmbcr,.. 
1834, anti on tlw first Monday in ~fay annu
ally thc:reafter. there should be lld(l at the
court house in o.:ach ~cl10ol cltvtswn a joint: 
meeting of the county commissioners and one 
tlclej:ratc from each board of school director:r 
in the respective school division in which it 
shoulcl he dccitled b·· a yea and nay vote, of 
which a record should be kept by the com
missioners, whether a tax for the expcnditnne 
of each rlistrict should be lcvieu, not less iw 
amoum than double the funds which might 
be furnished to the tlivisiou out of the state 
appropriation in aid of common schools ac
cepting this ;H·t; and that. if so detennined, 
the tax should should be apportioned among 
the several districts, and levied and collected 
as county rates were apportioned, levied andr 
collected: Provided, that if a majority ofi 
any joint delegate meeting should decide , 
against such tax levy, then the district wh~ 
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•h:lcgat..::. voted in the •wgati1·c should, for 
that year, be entitled to no part of the mo1H:y 
appropriated by th~: act, but the who!e amount 
o£ the money to which the division woulu 
h:1v\· been cntitl.:d l•ad a majority of the delc
~atc mccLing ·.:oted in favor of a tax levy 
.-h, uhl go tu the district or districts whose 
..-ldq,;ttc tlr delegat;:s \'Oietl in {ayor of the 
ta' levy. in the ratio of their taxable iuhahi-
1au' s, and that the amonut of tax which 
-..llt •l•ld be raised in such district or uistricts 
Y11tin~ in the affirmath•c should be fixed by 
tho.: 111ajoriry of their clclcgates. If in any 
·~[ jyj,;ion 110 uistricl sllould vote in favor of a 
't:tx. then the money to which such division 
-.:• r ~tlntC one or more di~tricts therein might 
han: entitled itS(•If r.r themselves,- should re
main in the state treasury fo.- toe usc of such 
cli1 bkn or divi:.ions for the term of two 
yl·:m, from the vassaR:c of this act, after 
whi··h time, if snch dilrision or divisions or 
:tny parl lll<.'n·of should not vote in {avor of 
~~ tax levy, the money should go to such other 
•liYi~i.m as should in whole or in part, have 
~•"h'd in fa,'or of a tax levy. 

That during lhe period of transition from 
the old system of the education of the poor 
to Lhc system established by this act the laws 
rdating to the former ~hould remain in force 
Jll counties whose delegate meetings might 
·dcdd..: against a Ia~ levy tmder this act, but 
till\ levied upon uistricts in such COU11liC'S 
whose delegates should have voted in the af
Jinnativc in such meeting, should be refunded 
to them and treated as so much of the amount 
to be raised by them to entitle them to the 
bendits of this act. 

'l'hat it should be the clury of boards of di 
rect• r~ to cletcnnine the uumbcr of schools 
t•l be opened, to prol'ide suitable buildings, to 
'IPJ>Oint capable tt:ad•erc nl liberal salaries, to 
have the general supcrvi~ion of the schools, to 
'·isit hy two or morl.! of their uumlJcr cvny 
,.;chool in their re5pective districts at leas~ once 
in ('\'cry month, and c:ntsc the resulr oi their 
vifits to b<> <>nl rt·f'll in I he minutes of the 
hnarcl: and th~y might .ioin manual labor 
with intdlcctlml and moral instruction. 

That the se\·cral courts of Quarter Sessions 
:should appoint two cillnpetcnt citizens of each 
tlistrict in their r<'$fl•'ctil·c counties whose du 
~it·~ were to examine teachers as to their~qual
~fic:ttinns, make inouiry as to their morn! 
.. :h:uactcr and coudud, l'isil the schools, in
vestigate the conduct thercnf :1nd the progrcs~ 
of the p~tpils in their studies. and make full 
rt•port" tu the Secretary of tbe Common
wealth whose duty wa~ to exercise ~cncral 
~uperintcndence of all the schools, and make 
J"l'flOrls of their condititm to the le!Tislatun·. 
with estimates and accounts of expenditure of 
money ami plans for improvement of the 
~ystcm. $7s .. ooo were therehy appropriated 
OHL of the School Fund for the year 1835 
which amount should he annually aopropriatcd 
until the fund should yidd an interest of 
Sroo.ooo annuall}· when that sum should be 
<li~tributed each year amon~ the school di-

'tsions created Ly the adoption of litis act. 
Authorization by a majority of :lily joint 

delegate mccLiuK of a local tax not less in 
amouut than double the funds which the 
county might receive out of the stare appro
priation 1vas deemed an adoption or acccp
tan.::e of the law lJy the entire county; and the 
afi1rmative vvtcs of the minority in such meet
iug when the majority decided <ol{'.tinst such 
aull10rization was deemed an acceptance of 
the law by tht: minority districts ;md sccur<>d 
10 them the l>cneti.ts of the law. 

The principle of this law having so 
won its way to popular favor as to com
mand an almost unanimous vote in each 
branch of the legislature, the required 
sanction. hy the people, of its embodiment 
in legislative expression was assured. 
Kcvertheless the first two elections of 
school directors lo whom the important 
duty of accepting or rejecting the law, 
and, in case of acceptance, installing the 
new system, were assigned, fell upon 
evil times. 

Dr. VJickcrsham devoted se,•eral pages 
of his history, largely, to a depiction of 
what, if he was not unaccotmtably de
ceived, must have been a deplorable con
dition of the public mind and conscience. 
According to his account lhc exciting 
cause of contro,·cr:<ies said to have re
sulted in the dismption of family, church 
and social tics and business connections 
and the creation of enmities between 
individuals and families that outlasted 
the lifetime of the parties concerned was 
the law itself. upon the acceptance or re
jection of which the people were to vote, 
indirectly in tht• election of :;chool direc
tors to ,\•hom w~s <"tssigned the important 
duty of accepting or tejecti:1g the Jaw; 
"The obscurity of its prmrisions. the im
practicable character of others, ancl the 
clumsy method provided for its accep
tance, which no amount of zeal coulrl 
make popular." As opposed to the law 
on these g-round;; he enumerates the 
churches. the people of Germau descent. 
"the rich arra\·ecl against the poor. and 
the consc:>n·ativc element generally." 

The rhp.iral phenomena rev~alt>d in 
this picture arc significant of a. partizan 
frenzy arouse({ hy a skillful and aggres
sive leader for his owu ag~randizement. 
or for that of a party. or cult, temporarily 
dethroning reason, rather than a cleliber-
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ate reversal of the.. concurrent judgment 
of a large majority of the people. Con
sidering, therefore, that according to a 
'biographical sketch contained in his book, 
the historian was not more than ten years 
old in r835, and could not have had suffi
dent personal knowledge of the events of 
r834 and 1H35 to warrant his statements 
concerning them, and that he refers t.o 
no cotemporaneous 'vritings, we must 
l1ave recourse to public archives and other 
autiH'IllH.: contentpnruneous writings to 
test his accuracy. It is true that be had 
the law which he condemns in his hands 
when he wrote, and the readers may find 
it in almo!'t any large law library, or the 
libraries of many of the older Pennsyl
vania lawyers, a volume labeled "Laws of 
Pennsylvania, 1833-4,'' if he shall, very 
properly, prefer his own examination of 
the full text o£ the law as published in an 
authorized vblume, to any synopsis of its 
provisions, or the opinion of another per
son as to its merits. But the best answer 
to the historian's criticism of the law as 
productive of the deplorable conditions 
which he described is the action of the 
people pursuant to its provisions. 

presence of this evidence that ::;ixty per 
cent. of lhe districts reporling within two 
years after the passage of the \a\\", ap
parently, found not only that it wa$ free 
··from obscurity, impracticabiliry and 
clumsiness," but that the system was de
sirable, and that the remaining forty l)Cr 
cent. had, without known difficulty or 
blundering, been able to act, if not wisely. 
at least in "strict conformity with its pro
visions, the reader may inquire, what in
fluence diverted the minority districts 
from attainment of that which h<Hl sn 
recently been the desire of the whole 
people as represented by their legislature. 
The answer is not. far to seek. 

Jn Governor Wolf's message of De
cemhei: 3, r834, presumably written be
fore many repurls of the action of the 
November delegate meetings could have 
,·cached the Capitol, there is. evidence of· 
alacrity on the part of the people in taking 
the fip;t step toward inaugttration of the 
school system ami on the same page on 
which the historian declares "No amourrt 
of zeal cnul(l make popular the clumsy 
method by which rlist riels were to decide 
whether they would accept the system or 
olherwi5e," io; prinlerl a table, without 
date or reft.'rence to the source whence it 
was compilcrl. but which. from ifs con
text may be presumed to have been made 
up from reports of the November, 1834. 
<lelegate rnce:ings, showing that of 966 
<:chool cl istrict:; voting 502 had accepted 
the law, ani 204 has rejected it: while in 
the governor's message of Decembl!r 2, 
18~5. it appears that of 907 districts from 
which reports had then been received, 536 
had accepted and 371 ba~ rejected the 
law," and that reports were daily arriv
\ng at \he se<:xetary'\'. office. 1n '1.\\c 

'l'he gubernatorial term was to expire 
eighteen montho; after the enactment of 
the free school law. A feml in the 
Democratic party resulted in the nomi
nation of George ·wolf and Henry A. 
·Muhlenberg as rival candidates of the 
respective factions of that party to suc
ceed the former in the executive office; 
and the anti-masons under the leadership 
of Thacldeus Stevens, with Joseph Ritner, 
an amiable gentleman without known 
opinions on the free school question, as 
their candidate, Wl~re preparing to di::.
putc the succession with the other two 
candidates. A free school svstem, such 
as was established by the act' of :\ pril I, 
1834, had been an "admittistration meas
ure" during six years. as is evinced by 
every inat1gural ad<lrcss, and every 
anm1al message during that period. · Con
sequently, :ts practical politics goes. what
ever might discrl!dit Lhe author ancl pro
moter of that measure \VOuld to the like 
extent prejudice undiscriminating mincls 
against the measure itself, and the party 
in power. Conversely a defeat of the 
bill for the law or the overthrow of the 
system established by it, before it should 
go into full and successful operation 
would deprive the promoter aml his 
party of any pres! ige thal might other
wisr accrue to them. Herein was the 
practical politician's opportunity to direct 
hi:; fire from two different coigus of van
tage; selecting for his own public activi
ties the one which might seem to him 
most auspicious, while making his fire 
hom th<:. nth<!r by means that might 

; 
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promise to ward off Lhe odilun likely to 
accrue from opposition to a meritorious 
and popular measure. 

Following the governor's ever memor
able plea for prompt action upon the sub
ject then engaging all minds; and almo?t 
immediately after the report and b1ll 
upon that subject, responsive to the 
governor's plea, had been printed, and 
while copies thereof were, presumably 
lying upon the mcmbe:s' desks Stev?ns 
gingerly opened the antt-mason campatgn 
on the floor of the House of Represen
tatives (February ro, 1834), by moving 
the appointment of ~ commillcc t<_> _in
quire into the expedtency of provHhng 
by law for the investigation of ~he su~
jcct of Free 1\lasonry. Followmg ti11S 
motion at short intervals during that ses
sion aud the next more than one hundred 
and fifty petitions, motions and com
mittee reports bitterly assailin&" . Free 
masonry were presented by dllierent 
members of the House-more than one
third thereof by Stevens, who, ten days 
later, viz: March 20, just one week be
fore the free school bill was to be, and 
was put on its passage, as chairman of a 
committee to whom all these petitions 
had been reported, read upon the floor of 
the House, a lengthy report in which lhc 
petitions arc referred to as charging that 
"the masonic fraternity is associated for 
purposes inco~sistent with th~ rig~1ts and 
privileges whtch are the b1rthnght of 
every freeman ; that they are bound to
gelhel- by secret obligations and oaths, 
illegal, immoral and blasphemous," and 
after referring to the comm_ittee's fai_lu~e 
to obtain subpoenas for wttnesses, 1t tS 
stated that "it was particularly desired 
and intended that the governor should 
become a witness," and then it is adroitly 
insinuated that the governor, members 
of his cabinet and some of the judges 
had been and were continuously guilty of 
the most heinous, malfeasances and mis
feasances in t·he exercise of their official 
functions. 

The industry of Stevens' eulogists has 
not discovered that he, at any time 
before the free school Jaw was under 
consideration by the legislature, mani
fested the slightest interest in its subject. 

\\'hen, ho\\evcr, that law was on tina. 
passage in the Ho_use! after six::y of the 
one hundred constttut111g the active mem
bership of that body had voted "Aye," 
and but one •·:--:ay," and when his vote 
could not affect its result, he joined the 
chorus of ·•y cas;" the remaining thirty
one. The full anti-masonic strength, 
excepting Stevens not voting,-whether 
present ur absent the joumal does nm 
indicate. 

_-\pj.>areutly uecisive as the vote in tht.. 
llouse was-and that in the Senate was 
little less so-it remained, as provided by 
the law, for the people to determine, !n 
the election of six school directors 111 

each of the nine ht111<lred and eighty
seven districts outside of Philadelphia 
and by their action through delegates t0 
be appointed by the respective boards 
whether they would accept the law or 
reject it. So astute a politician a~ 
Stevens was, could not fail to cont~m
plate the probaole influence in the comu~g 
O'Ubernatorial campaign of nearly SIX 

thousaml men selected with reference to 
their fitness for the office of school di
rectors, and therefore, naturally inclined 
to magnify the office a~1d think fav?rably 
of the man whose servtcc had contnbuted 
largely to its creation. The vC?te upon 
the enactment of the law furrushcd no 
evidence that the Democratic party had 
suffered materially from the anti-masonic 
attack upon \V olf; counting all of the 
members of the House who sat sullenly 
in their seats or had absented themselve~ 
when the roll was called, as anti-masons, 
and as fairly representative of tile people 
who elected Lhern, it mu~l have been ap
parent that Ritner could not be elec~ed 
unless some new element should be In
jected into the campaign. Nothing au
thentic that has come down to us rcspect
inu his conduct in this campaign indicates 
th~t he was other than a quiescent and 
recepti,•e candidate. The managers of 
his campaign were, however. apparently 
equal to the emergency. 'fhe House 
Journal of IRJ.-+-5 shows that petition~ 
for repeal of the school law began to be 
showered upon the legislature on the 
secoud day of the session, when Mr. 
:\tidclleswarth presented a petition for 
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tions with 484 names; from ten other 
counties 139 petitions with an aggregate 
of 874 names subscribed was received. 
'l'he number of petitions and petitioners 
from the remaining cow1ties do not 
materially change the proportion of 
eith<'r to the entire citizenship of the 
Commonwealth, from that inferable 
from the details already given. Conclud
ing their report the committee say: 

··.-\lthough the uumlJcr who have pctitioneu 
ior the repeal is deplorably large yet it is• but 
a small mill(, rity of the whole nnmhcr of 
voters in the Commonwealth * * -~' Those 
who ask for a modification only are 2,o84. 
Tho~t who have deemed it necessarv to re
monstrate against the reueal .Z·5i.5· The com
mittee were pained lo lind a111ong those who 
deem a general sy~lclll of education unneces
sary, and ask for the repeal, there are 66 who 
arc unable to write their own names, and who 
attached tl11:ir sigt1atur<'s by making their 
marks, and accordiug to the best conclusion 
to which the committee could arrive mo re than 
ten out of every hundred o£ the petitioners' 
names appear to have been written by other 
hands than their own. Whether this arose 
irom inability to write their own names the 
committee do uot ict>l caUed on to determine 
* • * anci the greut mass or them are so 
illegibly written as to afford the strongest 
evidence of the deploruble tlisregarcl so long 
paid by the legislature to the constitutional in
junction to e<.:abli<;h a gcnernl ~yslem of edu 
cation." 

such repeal foJlo,ved the next day by l\1r. 
Reigart presenting three like petitions. 
These gentlemen were among the most 
prominent and able members o( the anti
masonic party; the former becoming 
Speaker of the House in 1836 when the 
anti-masons had acquired ascemlency; 
and the latter appearing as leader of the 
anti-free school men in the struggle to be 
presently noticed. Open hostihty to the 
law having been thus inaugura.tetl peti
tions for its repeal continued to be pre
cipitated upon the legis! at ure almost daily 
concurrently with a conti1111atiun uf the 
attacks upon free-masonry inauguratetl 
by Stevens early in the preceding ses
sion until the number had become so 
great that it seems to have occurred to 
the managers that it might be useful to 
have them counted and report thereof 
maJe to the House by its Committee on 
Education, to whom they had been re
ferred as presented. The count was 
accordingly ordered on Feby. 26, '35, on 
motion of Mr. Uhlricb, uem. colt. 'J'h~t 
committee was not in sympathy with the 
petitions; and numerous propositions 
looking lo repeal or emasculation of the 
law were then pending in the Senate. 
The~c facts seem to have been over
looked at the moment but on the next 
day Feby. :q, Mr. Krause moved a reso
lution for appointment of a special com- E\'identl} the ircc-sdwol men were 
mittec ,~ith specific instructions, .enlargecl not caught nappin•T when they acquiesced 
on. motton of Mr. Stevens, wh•ch. rcso- in Krause's rcsohttion for substitution 
luhon. was ~do~,tt;_d. n~~~~· c_oll. and tt was - of a ..:special committee in place of th~: 
order.ctl that h.rausc, Stevens-; .Rect~ Committee 011 F.llucation to which th'
.~eretngton a.nd Ken· be _the commtttce. count and report o( the nnmber of pc
!_rhc . co~nmlle: repotted promp:ty~ titions, for repeal had been rcferFed. 
1v a.r7h t;_. '83;,, that there wer~ :>:>8 \ Vllether under the resolution the special 
petthon;; tor repeal of the law wtt~t an connni\tee was to be appointed by the 
aggreg~t~e of 31,998 .nam~s subscnb~cl; Speaker or elected by the House does uot 
so pettttons for mo.dtficahon Ot!JY, wtth a >pear unless by inierence from lelris
~·68-i- n.amcs ::.ubscr~bcd; and ~ uames I~ live practice; but that was immatc~ial 
subscnb~tl by malm.Jg a mark; anJOng since it was reasonably certain that 

the cout~ttes. ~rom whtch the greater num- neither would so constitute the committee 
ber. of pettltOt!s. "~as ~enl were ~erks that its report would be colored by the 
Cotont,r. 63 petttton:. \\tth 3,674 na~es bitter hostility to the free-school law 
st~bscnbed ;. !,anca~tcr County follow111g manifested since the opening of the 
wtth 82 petitions w1th 3.:p2 nam.e~; from political campaigtl. The first and second· 
Adams Cc;>Unty there were 16 pet~t10ns for places in the committee were conceded to 
repeal W1th sso names, and trom the Krause, mover of the resolution and 
larger and more populous county of Stevens. mover of the amendment, but· 
Washington there were but three peti- the majority were tried and true friends 

l 
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.,f the law, and their report was written 
by the last named member-Kerr, of 
. \llegheny-Krause submi~ting a minori
ty report in which, without disputing any 
iact stated by the majority, it is argued 
that the weight of the petitions is in the 
uumber of names subscribed, aud that 

.they might have been signed by au
thorized persons, and in a hurry. 

While the attention of the House was 
kept on the number of petitions for repeal 
of the law the Senate was perturbed by 
the introduction and discussion of a 
number of discordant propositions, one 
of which passed that body l\1arch 19, 
under the title "An Act making provision 
ior the education of the poor gratis, and 
to repeal the Act of the xst day of April, 
1834. entitled," etc.; and presented to the 
Ifouse• the same day for concurrence, 
where it was immediately read and com
mitted to the Committee on Education, 
who five days later reported it as com
milled. The next step is recorded in 
the Journal p. 866 in these words: 

·'Now. April IO, r835, agreeably to order 
the House resolved itself into a Committee of 
the Whole. Mr. Reed of Bedford, in the chair, 
on tl1e bill from the Senate No .. 375, entitled 
:\n act making provision for the education 
<>( the poor gratis, and to repeal fhe act of 
first of April, 1834• entitled An act to es!a!J. 
lish a general system of educatiotl by common 
schools: :md after some time the Speaker re
sumed the chair :tnd the chairman rer.>•>rft~d 
the bill with amendments." 

\ diligent search has failed (o di:;
CtWCr any amendments of the Seuat~ bill 
reported by t!Je committee of tbe whole; 
but it is inferahlc from the proceedings 
recorded under dale April 1 r, r8.~5· that 
the bill had been amended In committee 
of the whole by striking therefrom all 
that followed the enacting clause. and 
inserting in lieu thereof substantially the 
provisions contained in the first four sec
tions of the bill passed by the House the 
next day, to be found in the act of April 
r s. r. L. 1834-5, p. 365. 

The Senate bill having been thus 
amended l\T r. Reigart on the next clay 
offered successively these several amend
ments to the first section; in the first in
stance by striking therefrom all follow- ' 

ing the enacting clause and inserting in 
lieu of the words to be stricken out words 
intcndccl to establish a system of edu
cation of the poor as a class, with a pro
viso in respect to districts which had ac
cepted the law of 1834, which was re
jected by S6 .Nays to 35 Yeas; in the 
second instance by striking out as before 
and inserting words intended to •repeal 
the act of r834; whereupon Mr. Bidlack 
moved to antt:nd the motion by striking 
therefrom the word ''repeal," and insert
ing in lieu thereof "suspended for three 
years," which was disagreed to; and on 
the question: will the !louse agree to the 
amendment? the Nays were 54 and the 
Yeas 37; in the third instance by striking 
out as before and inserting in lieu of the 
words to be stricken out, the words: 
"The operation of the act entitled An 
Act to establish a general system of edu
cation by common schools," passed 1st 
April, 1834, be and the same is hereby 
suspended until the third Friday of Sep
tember, A. D. 1838. Which was re
jected by so N'ays to 38 Yeas. 

'l'he !louse having, by safe majorities 
of its entire membership present and 
voting, steadfastly refused to make any 
concessions to the· opponents of the prin
c-iple of the bw of r834, subsequent to its 
enactment . .i\f r. Reigart apparently con
vinced !hat farther controversy would be 
fruitless, abandoned the contest, and the 
I Iouse now proceeded with little inter
rnption, to the furthet· consideration of 
the amended Senate !Jill. The only hitch 
worthy of notice occurring when an 
ameudmcnt of the first section proposed 
!Jy \f r. Lawrence, adding to the enumer
ation of ~a1hjt:cts of taxation for support 
ni the school c;vs!cm the words "and on 
all posts of piofits, profe;;sions, trades, 
::;pt>culations or callings not exceeding 
three timt'' lhc amount assessed on the 
same for county purposes." which having 
h<'en adopted. ancl after the evening 
recess re-considered. ;\1 r. Stevens moved 
to amend the same by strik ing therefrom 
''three times" and inserting in lieu there
of "one and one-half timec;," which was 
adopted by 45 Yeas to 40 Kays. There
after a number of less impprlant amend
ment~ were propoc;cd and rejected. The 
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first sceLion as ameu<ied was agreed to 
by 55 Yeas to 34 Nays; the second, 
third and fourth sections were considered 
•nd agreed to; and three new sections 
numbered respectively 5, 6 and 7 were 
added. (sec 1'. L. 183-1--5 p. 365); the 
title was amended to read: "A Supple
ment to the act lo establish a general 
,ystem of education by common schools 
passed the first day of April, r834· The 
rule which .prohibited the reading of bills 
twice on the same day was dispensed 
with by 65 Yeas to 21 Nays, and the 
biU was read the third time, and on tht: 
question "Shall the same pass?" the 
Yeas were 57, and the Nays 30, and. it 
was "ordered that the clerk return the 
:-arne to tlte Senate and request their con
..:urrence in the amendments thereto by 
the House." 

The amende~ hill was returned to the 
Sen;tte, Monday April I:). The Senate 
'lpent that day <lnd the next considering 
:tmendmcnts of lhc House amendments 
to be proposed to the House. Therefore 
the mosl part invoh·cd restoration of 
provisions of the original Senate bill for 
education of the poor gratis, and were 
·'non-concurred in'' bv the House and 
:;ubs~quently "recedeti from" by the 
Senate: one of no importance was "con
curred in" hy the House; and so ended 
lhe coutroversy. 'J'he governor's ap
proval followed the next day. 

the speech, adds '·'l'he House inunedi
ately voted when Stevens sal uown." 
This fits in so well after the record of the 
third reading of the bill and the Speakers' 
question, "Shall t11e s:une pass?" and be
fore the record of the responsive vote, 
that it may be accepted as the statement 
of a historic fact. Nevertheless that fact 
does not answer the question, which 
must arise in the mind of every one who 
reads the record of the day's proceedings; 
\Vhat remaineu for discussion when 
Stevens interrupted the roll call to make 
his speech? EYcry section of the biU had 
been considered and adopted separately 
in the form in which it was when the 
llouse was asked to vote upon it and did 
vole. Neitl1er Stevens nor any other 
member then proposing any further 
amendment thereof or objection thereto, 
"the pernicious influence of secret oath 
bound murderous institutions," a re
minder of his bitter arraignment of free
masonry; and insinuations that the 
governor, members of his cabinet and 
some of the judges were guilty o£ abuses 
of their power in the intrre&t of frcc
masons, made in the preceding session ; 
the natural and probable effect of which 
was to inflame the minds of his followers 
against the "projector and father of the 
law." and against the law itself, and, 
therefore, is presumed to have been so 
intended . "Introductory to his extracts 
from the speech, and his claim that it 
saved the school system from igno
minious ctefeat-- vVickersham says of 
Stevens: "he was not popular among his 
fellowmembers. indeed he was cordially 
hatecl hv some of them, but for bold un
compro;nising acivocacy of free schools. 
for the spirit and courage he infused into 
the minds of his friends, and the bitter 
dennnciation anrl withering scorn he 
dealt oul to their enemies he had no 
eqt~al." H the reader will now eliminate 
from the printed speech all that the 
speaker sairl about himself, about the 
governor, secret societies, heathen mytll
ology, some political contests and all 
other matter not germane to the question 
at ig,;ue, and ask himself: how much of 
the residue was not contained in someone 
or more of \Volf's messages, and recall 

A speech attributed to Thaddeus 
Stevens as having heca cklivercrl in the 
House of Representatives in April, 1835. 
has been much advertised by his political 
iricnds and. admirers during the last 
rwcntr-fi.vc y~~ars bv insertion of excerpts 
therefrom in historical books and 
biographie..;. and printing it in e~1:enso in 
leaflet fonn fur circulation throughout 
the Commonwealth, with added commen
dation of such characler as to lead care
less readers to hclicve that to its author 
alone, Pennsylvania is indebted for its 
common c;chool system. No reference 
to the spccrh i~ contained in the House 
Journal; and those who have written 
about it in the most laudatory terms have 
usuallv said that it was delivered "at a 
critical period;" but Stevens' biographer, 
Samuel \\'. ~fcCall. after referring to 
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the fact ·that among the chiei opponents 
of the new system had been founders 
and supporters of church and otber 
private schools who had been won over 
by dignified and respectful argumen
tation, but might nevertheless have had 
lingering doubts whether. they had acted 
why, then, did he make the speech? His 
activity during the two legislative terms 
about to dose had been that of a practi
cal politician seeking to defeat Wolf's 
re-election, and thus incidentally en
dangering the. system itself, although he 
might poiut to h.!S-monosyllabic-r<.-sponses 
to the roll call when the law was on its 
passage, and later when Reigart's pro
posed amendments threatened ils in
tegrity-to these and nothing else; but 
these votes not needed at the time, could 
not efface the record of his acts in ap
parent concurrence with the opposition 
to free schools. ln the meantime the 
system had been working its way to 
popular fayor; and it is not doubtful that 
Stevens had observed the drift of public 
sentiment reflected later by the supple
mental report of the Secretary of the 
Commonwealth, presented to the House 
of Representatives · February 20, 1836, 
showing that prior to that date 760 or 
77% of all the districts in the State had 
accepted the free school Jaw. It is, 
therefore, not remarkable that the 
thoughts of the politician should be turned 
to works meet for repentance in the hope 
that feelings of distrust and resentment 
among adv.ocates of free schools might 
be turned to joy over one repentant more 
than over all who had borne. the burden 
of a six years' struggle for the establish
ment of the school system. Neverthe
less lte could not forget or abandon the 
ways of the politician. In the middle of 
his speech he went out of his way to 
emphasize the fact that Governor Wolf 
was charged with being the projector 
and father o£ the law, and in the same 
connection to refer to what he called 
wisely in abandoning the views of their 
own planting, he may be able to deter
mine whether the withering scorn and 
bitter denunciation of the speech pro
bably had any, and if any, what influence 
on the resu It? 

~------ ~----------

~ol coutcut with having asniueJ to ' 
Stevens precedence among the advocates . 
of free schools, \.Yickersham, apparently 
sought in other ways to disparage Wolf. 
One notaule instance of the kind may be 
found on page 309 of his book where he 
printed what purports to be an extraCt 
from Senator Breck's diary, in which 
the_ diarist is made to say that he wa& 
surprised lo learn from Governor Wolf 
that he had never thought of any system 
of general education. ~While it cannot be
affirmed that no such statement is con-

. tained in such or any other diary, its in · 
sertion in the historian's book was in
ex:cusablc, since the author was ap
parently furnished with Wolf's messages, 
in the first of which and SLlbseqnent ones 
such system was broadly and compre
hensively outlined. Other writers who 
have taken their cue from· \1Vickersham 
have not fallen behind their leader in 
efforts to give Stevens the foremost place 
among the advocates of free schools. A 
writer in Pennsylvania Colonial and 
Federal, Vol. 2, p. 257, says: "vVhcn the
school bill wilh its amendments came up· 
in the House, Stevens moved to strike 
out alt of the bill after the enacting 
clause and substituting for it a bill 
strengthening the law. On this motion 
he delivered the memorable speech, etc.: 
No such motion appears in the Hous<" 
Journal or other legislahve archives; and 
in VoL 3. p. 30, after quoting a few 
worcis from a tribute paid by Major 
Ammon to v\rolf the writer adds: "It 
was claimed by ex-Superintendent 
Hickok that portions of Wolf's message 
were framed by Robert Vaux," and on 
page 36, that, "after conclusion of 
Steven's great speech, the governor sent 
for Stevens and, as the latter entered the 
Executive Chamber, embraced him and 
with tearful eyes and broken voice 
thanked him for the great service he hatl 
rendered our common community." 

vVhen Governor vVolf's character, 
attainments and experience in public life 
as reflected by his messages, and Stevens' 
insinuations that he had been guilty of 
disgraceful conduct in the exercise of his 
official fw1ctions are considered each 
statement contained in the above extracts 
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from Peunsylv~>.~a Colonial and Federal 
appear too preposterous to require .furth
er notice than calling attention to the 
ahscncc of e'·iciencc in support thereof. 

Subsequent developments leave no 
doubt, if any ever existed, that the 'op
position to the law of 1834 was mainly 
anti-masouic. \Yolf was defeated and 
Ritner and a "working majority'' of the 
members of the House of Representa
tives elected by the anti-masons in the 
fall of 1835. Ritner's voice had not been 
l1eanl on the school question during the 
campaign. ana his inaugural address. 
Dec. 6, 1835. was equally non-committal 
on that question disposing of it in these 
wonls : ·~.fl.. system of common school 
l'ducation has been recently commenced 

it 'viii afl'ord me real pleasure to co
(Jpcrate with the legislature in the at
tempt t~' gi vc it real usefulness by adapt
ing- it I() lht' wants and feelings of the 

people." On the subject oi secret 
societies he was outspoken-saying: 
"The people have willed the destruction 
of all secret societies. and that will can
not be disregarded."* 

The legislature of r836 soon got busy 
at the free school law, and by June 13, 
of that year had passed an act entitled 
". \ n Act to consolidate and amend the 
sev<'ral acts, etc." relative to common 
schools, by one fell stroke repealing the 
law of 1834 and supplement of 1835. 
with proviso. however, saving all ac
complished facts thereunuc::r, aud sub
stantially re-enacting the essential fea
tures of the repealed acts; and so after 
all the denunciation the common school 
system of 1834 remained c;ubstantlally es
tablished. t 

'(See l':t. Archives, Vol. VI, pp. ~56-i.) 
t (Com pare the Act of J unc 1 3, 1836, L:w.-. of 

•8Js·6, on page 3~5 with that t>f April 1. 1 83s. :thO''" 
r~r~rr~d to. ) 

• 
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COA\PANION: 

You are requested to attend a 
Stated Meeting of the Chapter, on Friday 
evening, June I, I8<)4, at 7 o'clock, 
in Renaissance Hall, Masonic Temple, 
Broad and Filbert Streets. 

Mark and Most Excellent Degrees. 

By order of the M. E. High Priest, 

~ecretary, 

No. 2oo6 N. Twentieth St. 

Plea&e notily the Secretary of change ol address. 

F<Jr lite ilfark, 
.Jfost E.rrcllefli aud Royal .-lrch 

Degrees and ,1femberslzip. 
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Brothe r Joseph F . Swope, Apollo LuJ~~. No. 
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tirst Street. Rccommcnd~J by Comp•nlons AnJrew 
Furbes and Charle~ M. Sheldrake. 

Co1ftmitt,·~: C.umr:.nlons Ellsworch H. Hulls, 
John T. Stauffer nnd Norris E. HeoJer~on. 

Broth~r W iJiia.m 6. Mauerm an , Athel<fan 
loJ~:c. No. •8•. aste n years, Piano De3ler.No. 2022 

Rld_te Avenu<:'. RcconunendeJ by ~o"'l'llllion< r.cn
nnro Wun..terlicli nnJ F.dmund L. 1-'udgt•. 

Cdmlltilll'i!: Comranions Christian X. Fisher, 
John Marsden and John Keller. 

Brother Wilson K. ~1arch , William B. Schntder 
LoJge. No. •'9> age J1 \'Clll'S. Travelln£ Salesman, 
1\o. 16•• Nonh Twcnl\·-secood Street. f?ecom
tnenJ"J by Comranlons flowarJ Marc::h .. nJ Wtlllam 
A. RhoaJs. 

c;,..,mittu: Companiuns Julius E. Blamhcrg, 
Frank E. Mil ler anJ .J. Thomas Moore. 
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will N> hel~ in Renaissance Hall. on MonJay 
evening, June u. r8Q.e, 1.1t ' o'clock to confer the 

Royal Arch Degree. 

QUARTERLY COMMUNICA1 10N 

of the Gran..! Hoi> Rny111 Arch Chapter of P~nnsyl
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Temple, on Thurs4av eveninl!'. June '· •89•, 31 ' 
o'clock. The Most £1<cellcnt Master's Der:rrc will 
be exemplified. 
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The Amazing 
MENTION of the word "in~en

tion" euggests mystery, leger
dermain and magic. An in

ventor is a wizard. The many kinds of 
weird musical instruments today af
ford a good example of the magic of 
invention, as shown by the evolution of 
th& first one-note whistle to the arreat 
pipe 01gans whose power can till a vut 
auditorium with notes of thunder. 

In tracing the development of wind 
itmruments in the Journal of the Pat
ent Office Soc1ety, William H. Smyth 
found that the first one•note whistle 
was made of bone, probably human. 
The flageolet is made from a hollow 
reed, provided with a coned end" for 
sound amplification. The "serpent" is 
an elongated, conical trumpet in com
mon use down to the fifteenth century. 
A trumpet of built-up bamboo, a coiled 
or voluted cone, to get len~h and in
crease sound in comparatively short 
overall spaee, closely approximates to 
the modern bugle, which is similarly 
voluted and provided with a flaring 
end, 

"In the foretoing development/' 
says Mr. Smyth, "emphasis is placed 
upon increasing the volume of sound. 
Starting from the same one-note whistle 
-a quite different line of step-by-ste1 
development is taken where the obje<'! 
of the musician is to increue the num 
her ot notes. 

"Some keenly alert whistler in thost 
far-away days found that he could ge1 
variety by making a second hole in 
his whistle. This momentous discovery 
eventually resulted in a great variety 
of forms with more or less holes. 

"Another stage in development is 
ahoWD in the double-reed flageolet with 

of the Whistle' 

The Wbiatle in 1u V11rluaa Stage. of ETolutiou from That of the FirM ~e-NGle 
Instrument Made b7 Primitive Mao Out of a HIUWlD Thigh Roue, tel'. F1ut.. 
l•laceoler. Trumpet, Pan-pipe of a .. Jc L.pod, Bagpipe and Glat Pipe ~ I 
eight notes. The pan-pipes, of classic r- .. 
!cgend, shows a further development. 

"Probably one of the most ancient 
of well-organized musical ~enta 
is the Scotch_ bagipea. -- ....1 
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ETIQUETTE 
OF THE 

STARS and STRIPES 
6 

The editor and compiler of this little hand 
book, containing information which should 
be known by all, is a believer in the pro
mulgation of a simple systematic ilag code 
that should generalize the method of dis
playing reverence for the flag of the United 
States of Amerlca at all times and in all 
places. 

Several" years ago, a campaign was launched 
by the National Americanization Committee 
of the Veterans of Foreign Wars of the 
United States to effect these reforms and 
was successfully conducted throughout the 
length ~nd breadth_ of o~ !an.d. Other or
ganizatiOns, througn patz:totlc 1mpulse, have 
for years been endeavoring to carry on a 
program of their own ide~s o£ Flag E~qu':tte 
within the confines of thell' own orgaruzation 
or community. As a matter of fact the c~m
mittee fostered by the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars was the pioneer in this field of prog
ress and substantial reform in this patri
otic doctrine. Tho movement became con-
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tagious among other patriotic societies with 
a more or less degree of enthusiasm, while 
some were content to let others do it. 
The work expanded and many argum~nts 
and discussions ensued but at the same time, 
creating a renewed interest and feeling that 
the time had come, not only to preach 
Americanization but to practi~ it and teach 
to all why our Flag should be respected 
and how it should be respected. The work 
of this committee began to attract the 
clergy, the statesmen{ the public schools and 
the citizen in genera . Our aim bas been to 
enlighten through living up to the precept 
and example of our teachings. 
The credit of calling the first National Flag 
Conference belongs to the Americanism 
Commission of the American Legion, the 
first meeting being held in Washingt~n, 
D. £1 June 14th, 1923, a subsequent meetmg 
on may 15th and 16th. 1924. A large num
ber of patriotic and civic bodies and the 
Army and the Navy took part in these con
ferences. The Flag Etiquette and Code 
herewith presented was adopted, the writer 
having been appointed on the permanent 
Code Committee, It was understood that 
all persons or organizations distrlbu~ng 
educational literature along these lines 
should broadcast it as the rules and code 
adopted by the National Flag Conference 
and endorsed by the United States Army 
and Navy. It was unanimously vote.d that 
the organizations represented and the1r rep
resentatives, should become a permanent or
ganization to carry on this work. 
Bills are now before both houses of Con
gress creating a National Law with penalty 
for desecration of our Flag. 
Your co-ooeration is fraternally and re
spectfully requested. 

WALTER I. JOYCE, 
Director, 
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Plate 2 

Plate 3 

P1ato 4 

Plato .s 
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Stripes 

Our flag should always 
have stars to the left of 
the picture, fabric floating 
to the right. 

When hanging with the 
stripes in a vertical posi~ 
tion against the wall, as 
shown in the picture, the 
stars showd be in the up~ 
per left hand corner. 

When our fiag is carried 
witlt other ftags in parade 
it should always claim the 
place of honor-at the 
right. 

When fiown at half-staff, 
the Flag should be hoisted 
to the peak for an instant 
and then lowered to the 
half-staff position; but be
fore lowering the Flag for 
the day it should be raised 
again to the peak. On 
Memorial Day, May 30th, 
the Flag is displayed at 
half-staff from sunrise un
til noon and at full staff 
from noon until sunset. 

Our Flag must not be used 
as a table cloth, nothing 
but the BIBLE can rest 
upon it. 
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Plate 6 

Plate 7 

Never place our Flag 
in position of this 
illustration, below the 
seats on a platform 
or stand, or twisted 
in any fancy shap~ 
whatever. 

To honor the passing 
o£ our Flag, when in 
civilian clothes stand 
at attention and place 
the hat with the righ~ 
hand over the left 
breast. If in uniform 

execute the right hand salute. In case of 
women, they should stand at attention and 
may have the right hand over the left breast 

Plate 8 

No other fiag should be 
hoisted above OUR FLAG 
except a church pennant, 
which is allowed to fty at 
the masthead above the 
stars and stripes when re
ligious services are in 
progress in a military 
chapel or aboard a ship of 
our navy. (An effort is 

now being made to eliminate the church 
flag or any other flag being placed above the 
Stars and Stripes.) 

Plate 9 

When fla~s of two or 
more Nat1ons are dis
played they should be 
flown from separate 
staffs of the same 
height and the flags 
should be of approxi~ 
mately equal size. 

5 
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·Bunting of the Na
uonal colors should 
be used for covering 

~ a speaker's desk or 
. _ draping over the front 

• 

of a platform and for 
decorations in general 
The blue stripe should 
always be placed up
permost and the red 

Plate 10 at the bottom. 

When used on a speaker's 
platform, the Flag, if dis
played flat, should be dis
played above and behind 
the speaker. I£ flown from 
a staff, it should be in the 
position of honor, at the 
speaker's right. It should 
never be used to cover the 
cpeaker's desk nor to drape 
over the front of the plat
form. Use Bunting. 

Plate 12 

When the flag is displayed in the body of 
the church, it should be from a staff placed 
in the position of honor at the congrega. 
tion'.s right as they face the clergyman. The 
serv1ce flag, the State Flag, or other flag, 
should be at the left of the congregation. 
If in the chancel or on the platform, the 
Flag of the U. S. A. should be placed at 
the clergyman's right as he faces the con
gregation, and the other flags at his left. 
Sec plate 12. 
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Etiquette of the Stars and Stripes 

When flags or pennants of 
states, cities or societies 
are flown on the same hal-

-~~~ ;yard with the flag of the 
U. S. A., the flag of the 
U. S. A. should always be 
at the peak. When flown 
from adjacent staffs the 
Flag of the U.S. A. should 
be hoisted first and low
ered last. Plate 13 

Plate 14 

Illata 15 

When the flag is displayed 
with another flag as a pic
ture with staffs crossed, 
the flag of the United 
States should be on the 
ri,ht; the flag's own right, 
w1th the stalf over the 
ata.ff of the other Bag. 

When a number of Bags of 
States or cities, or Pen• 
nants of societies are 
grouped and displayed 
from staffs with the Flag 
of the t:J. S. A. the latter 
should be at the center or 
at the highest point of the 
group. 

When the Flag is display
ed from a stalf projecting 
~oriz~~tallY. or at an angle 

,, from the wind'ow si11, baf-
1 cony 6r front of building, 

rUll~l:>;;b the union of the Flag 
should go clear to the peak 
of the staff unless the 
Flag is at half-stalf. 
(When the Flag is sus-

Plate 16 pended over a sidewalk, 
from a rope, extending from a house to a 
pole at the edge of the sidewalk, the Flag 
should be hoisted out from the building 
toward the pole, the u.nion first.) 
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Plate 20 

Do not display the 
Flag of the U. S. A., 
with the union down, 
except as a signal of 
distress. 

When displayed over 
the middle of the street, 
the Flag of the U. S. A. 
should be suspended 
vertically with the 
union to the north in 
an east and west street, 
or to the east in a north 
and south street. 

When used in connec
tion with the unveiling 
of a statue or monu
ment, the Flag should 
form a distinctive fea
ture during the cere
mony; but the Flag it
self should never be 
used as a covering for 
a statue. 

Do not let the Flag of the 
United States touch the 
ground or the floor. or 
trail in the water. 
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Plate 21 

Plate 22 

When the Flag is 
placed upon the grave, 
see that it is left in 
such a position so 
that it will not touch 
the ground. 

When the Flag is used on 
a casket it should be 
placed so that the stars are 
at the head in the upper 
right hand corner (over 
the heart) looking from 
the foot. The Flag should 
not be lowered into the 
grave, nor allowed to touch 
the ground. Carry ~he 
casket foot first. 

"".:;~~~ Do not drape the Flag 
over the hood, top, sides 
or back of a vehicle, or of 

~ 
Plate 23. 

Plate 24-

a railway train or boat. 
When the Flag is displayed 
on a motor car, the staff 
should be affixed firmly to 
the chassis, or clamped to 
the radiator cap. 

When the Flag is made up 
as a badge the blue union 
with the stars is on the 
right side, the Flag's own 
right, the same position as 
if the Flag were displayed 
to public view. 

9 



Plate 25 
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The Shield of the United 
States. The shield of the 
United States bas 13 ver
tical stripes, 7 white and 6 
red with a blue chief with
out stars. 

THE FLAG TALKS 

Insult me and millions will spring to my 
defense! 

I AM THE AMERICAN FLAG! 

DESCRI}?TION OF THE FLAG 

The Flag of the United States of Amer
ica has 13 horizontal stripes-7 red and 6 
white-the red and white stripes alternating, 
and a union which consists of white stars 
of five points on a blue field placed in the 
upper quarter next the staff and extending 
to the lower edge of the fourth red stripe 
from the top. The number of stars is the 
sa.me as the number of States in the Union. 
The canton or union now contains 48 stars 
arranged in six horizontal and eight vertical 
rows, each star with one point upward. On 
the admission of a state into the Union a 
star will be added to the union of the Flag, 
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and such addition will take effect on the 
4th day of July next succeeding such ad
mission. The proportions of the Flag as 
prescribed by Executive Order of President 
Taft, October 29, 1912, are as follows: 

Hoist (width) of flag 1 
Fly (length) of flag 1.9 
Hoist (width) of union 7/13 
Fly (length) of union 0/76 
Width of each stripe 1/13 
Diameter of star .0616. 

• This is the official emblem 
of the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars of the United States. 

PROPER MANNER OF DISPLAYING 
THE FLAG 

There are certain fundamental rules of 
heralUry which, if understood generally, 
would indicate the proper method of dis
playing the Flag. The matter becomes a 
very simple one if it is kept in mind that 
the National Flag represents the living coun
try and is itself considered as a living thing. 
The union of the Flag is the honor point; 
the right arm is the sword arm and there
fore the point of danger and hence the place 
of honor. 

11 
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Etiquette of the Stars and Stripes 

1. The · Flag should not be raised before 
sunrise and should be lowered at sun
set, if possible. It should be hoisted 
briskly and should be lowered slowly 
and ceremoniously. 

2. The Flag should be displayed on Patri
otic and State Holidays and on historic 
and special occasions, particularly on 
V.F.W. Americanization Day,April 27th. 

3. The Flag may fly from any flag pole 
EVERY day, weather permitting. 

4. Every home, every industrial establish
ment, every public building should own 
a flag and display it. 

5. The Flag with staff Ot" flag pole should 
be displayed during school hours upon 
every school house save in inclement 
weather, when it should be displayed 
within the school building. 

6. The use of the Flag as a receptacle for 
receiving, holding, carrying or delivering 
anything should be prohibited. 

7. The Flag should be displayed at every 
polling place in the United States. 

8. When displayed at half-mast, as on 
Memorial Day (May 30), it should be 
first raised to the top of the staff, then 
lowered to half-mast position. On 
Memorial Day it should remain at half
mast only until noon, and then hoisted 
to the top to remai01 until sunset. 

9. The Flag should never be allowed to 
touch the ground or trail in the water. 
Whenever the Flag is passing in parade 
the spectators, if walking, should halt, if 
sitting, should rise, stand at attention, 
and uncover. 
For primary school children the fol
lowing oral salute is recommended: 
"We give our hands and our hearts to 
God and our Country-One Flag, One 
Country, One Language." 
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For advanced pupils: "I pledge allegi
ance to the flag of the United States of 
America and to the Republic for which 
it stands; one nation, indivisible, with 
liberty and justice for all." 'These or 
similar lines should be learned by every 
American child, and those of FOREIGN
BORN PARENTS, TOO. 

10. When the Flag is used for decoration 
certain rules should always be followed: 
(a) In crossing our flag with any other 
flag the Stats and Stripes should be at 
the right. 
(b) Should never be placed below a per
son sitting. 
(c) Nothing should be allowed to rest 
upon it save the Bible. . . 
(d) Should never be draped or twisted 
into rosettes, but always displayed full. 
open and free. .Blue, white and red 
bunting should be used for drapery.· 
When hanging bunting horizontally, the 
blue band should be on top. 

11. No advertisement can ever be placed on 
the flag-nor can it be used as or with 
a trade-mark. It should never be worn 
as a whole or part of costume. When 
worn as a badge should be pinned over 
left breast or in left lapel. 

12. When the Flag becomes worn and dilap
idated, it should be destroyed by burn
ing without ceremony. No one being 
present save the person charged with 
destroying the Flag. 

13. Do not dip the Flag of the United 
States to any person or anything. The 
regimental color, State Flag or organi
zation Flag will render this honor; with 
the exception that International Law 
allows that at sea, our National Banner 
may be dipped in acknowledgment o£ 
the salute of another nation. 

13 
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14. Do not display the Flag with the union 
down except as a signal of distress. 

15. No Flag or Pennant sh'ould be placed 
above the Flag of the United States. If 
displayed on the same level with any 
other Flag, our Flag must be at its own 
right. 

16. Do not fasten the Flag in such a manner 
as will permit it to be easily torn, soiled 
or damaged. 

17. Do not display the Flag on a float in a 
parade except from a staff. 

18. Do not use the Flag as the covering 
for a ceiling.· 

19. Do not carry the Flag Bat or horizon
tally, but always aloft, full and free. 

20. Do not fasten anything in the nature 
of advertising to a pole from which the 
Flag is flown. 

21. Federal Law prohibits the registering 
the Flag of the United States as a trade
mark. Federal law provides penalties 
for the desecration, improper use or 
mutilation of the Flag in the District of 
Columbia. 

22. Observe these Rules and maintain the 
traditions of our Flag, practically the 
oldest of all, the most beautiful and the 
Flag which has never known defeat. 

23. International usage forbids the display 
of the Flag of one nation above that of 
another nation in time of peace. 

24. When the National Flag is on parade, 
it should always be carried on the staff 
to fly above the marching columns at 
the right moving forward. 
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25. Never use the National Flag for cloth
ing representing Liberty, Uncle Sam or 
Columbia. 

26. The National Flag should always be 
displayed at the time of firing a salute. 

27. In 1917, the Flag was in a "World War" 
for the first time. We hope for the 
last time. Its appearance and service 
in 1917-18 was in the interest of Hope, 
Liberty, Justice, Freedom, Humanity 
and Brotherhood for the World. 

28. The American Flag may be kept flying 
all night when the country is at war; 
although Army Posts only By the Flag 
at night during battle. 

29. The Flag of 'OUr country does not take 
care of itself. Whether it shall com
mand respect or not rests with you and 
me. 

30. "THE CONSTITUTION IS THE 
BASIS OF ALL LAW AND THE 
FLAG IS ITS SYMBOL." 

31. Whenever a flag of a foreign country 
is used at the Headquarters of a For
eign Consul, the American Flag should 
be used also; the American Flag in a 
higher position than the foreign flag. 

32. It is the desire of this Committee to 
discourage as far as possible the use of 
the American Flag for decorating com
mercial establishments at the time of an 
Opening or during the time of Special 
Sales, etc. This, in fact, is using the 
flag for advertising purposes and bunt
ing can be used as effectively. 

33. Altar Flag-We also feel that our flag 
should not be used as an Altar Fla~ 
by any organization, as where it is used, 
it is practically used the same as a 
table cloth and profane articles placed 
thereon. 

15 
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Etiquette of the Stars and Stripes 

34. Athletic Costumes-The American Flag 
should not be sewed on athletic cos
tumes or worn in any way other than 
by placing a small unattached Bag on 
the left breast. 

35. All flags in the United States Army are 
suspended from the staff, and in no 
other way. If this is impossible, there 
is but one other way to display our 
National Banner. Always hang ftat. 

36. In a church or public meeting place 
where an audience is gathered and 
where the American Flag is placed on 
the Boor of the House on a staff it 
should be at the right of the audience. 
If it is on the platform or chancel, it 
should be at the right of the speaker. 

37. Never mutilate our National Flag. 

38. Every patriotic American should em
phatically protest against tht: debas
ing of our National Emblem when used 
incorrectly in decoration. If the colors 
are wanted for decorating or drap
ing, use blue, white and red bunting. 

39. We believe that the custom of attaching 
fringe to our National flag should b'! 
discouraged as nothing can add to its 
beauty. 

40. In every form of decoration where the 
ftag cannot Boat freely or be displayed 
ftat aa-ainst a wall, use bunting, and if 
possjble, blue, white and red. 
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41. Cleansing or washing our Flag-There 
certainly can be no harm done by wash
ing or cleansing our Flag providing it 
is done at a person's own home and is 
not sent out to any place where it might 
be used disrespectfully. 

42. The Etiquette of the Stars and Stripes, 
pocket edition may be procured in any 
quantities from the National Americani
zation Committee. 

43. It is considered a mark of disrespect 
to have a pipe, cigar or cigarette in the 
mouth when the hat is removed in te-
spect to the Flag. · 

44. Whea a National Flag has been in ser
vice and is beyond repair, and there is 
still a desire to retain it, it should be 
placed under glass in reverence, as a 
picture . 

45. When the Flag is carried in a parade on 
a staff at a funeral or on the occasion 
of a memorial service, two streamers of 
black crepe of suitable length may be 
attached to the spearhead, allowing 
them to fall n.aturally. 

46. When "The Star Spangled Banner" is 
played and the Flag is not displayed, all 
persons should stand and face the direc
tion from which the music comes. Those 
in uniform should salute at the first note 
of the Anthem, retaining this position 
until the last note. All others should 
stand at attention, men removing the 
headdress. 

47. The Flag should always be preserved 
and kept in first-class condition as a 
fitting emblem for display. 

17 
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Etiquette of the Stars and Stripes 

History of the Flag 
The Flag of the United States of America 
is the third oldest o£ the national standards 
o£ the world; older than the Union Jack of 
Great Bri~ or the Tricolor of France.. 

During the early days of the Revolutionary 
War a variety of flags were used by the 
different colonies and military commands. 
Prominent among these were the "Pine 
Tree" and "Rattlesnake" Bags with various 
arrangements and mottoes. 

Late in 1775 a committee of Congress with 
Benjamin Franklin at the head, after con
sulting with Washington in command of 
the army at Cambridge, decided upon the 
form for a new flag, This Flag consisted 
of thirteen stripes, red and white, with the 
crosses of St. George and St. Andrew on a 
blue field in the canton or union. This 
preceded the Declaration of Independence 
and indicated that the colonies had not 
wholly broken from the mother country. 
This Flag was first unfurled by Washington, 
January Z, 1776. It was probably this Bag 
which was raised by Paul Jones on his 
vessel and carried by the American fleet 
which sailed out of Philadelphia in February, 
1776. 

During 1776 and 1777 a number of Bags with 
thirteen stripes came into use and the need 
of a definite national emblem was realized. 
On June 14, 1777, Congress passed an act 
stating "That the Bag of the thirteen United 
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States be thirteen stripes, alternate red and 
white, that the union be thirteen stars white 
in a blue field, representing a new c~nstel
lation." This was the birthday of the Flag 
as we now know it and June 14 is now 
celebrated as "Flag Day:• It has been 
claimed that this new Flag was first dis
played on land during the Battle at Fort 
Stanwix, New York, After much con
troversy, however, on this subject, it has 
been generally conceded by the War De-

. partrnent and most historians that the first 
Stars and Stripes displayed in Battle was 
at the Battle of Bennington, Vermont, 
August 16th, 1777; and this Flag, as dis
played, remained the national standard un
til 1795. It is believed that the Flag which 
appeared at Fort Stanwix, New York, was 
not the Stars and Stripes. 
In the meantime Vermont and Kentucky 
had become states, and on January 13, 1794, 
Congress voted that the Flag should have 
fifteen stripes and fifteen stars. This flag 
remained in use for twenty-three years, and 
it was "The Star-Spangled Banner" of 
which Francis Scott Key wrote in 1814. 

In April, 1818, Congress passed an act 
providing that the fiag should have the 
thirteen horizontal stripes, alternate red and 
white, and that the union should display 
twenty stars, representing the number of 
states then in the Union. It also provided 
that on the admission of every new state to 
the Union a star should be added on the 
following July 4th and this has been the 
regulation ever since, accounting now for 
the forty-eight stars shown, 
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SUGGESTION FOR FLAG PRESENTK
TION EXERCISE 
Presentation Speech 

May the Flag that is given you today 
proudly wave. May we all honor its 
presence with the assurance that it does us 
honoc. 
Our Flag-our own, our very own! "Every 
color means liberty, every thread means 
liberty, every form or star and beaul or 
stripe means liberty; not lawlessness, not 
license, but organized constitutional liberty 
-liberty through laws, and laws for 
liberty." 
Acceptance speech at the discretion of the 
person accepting the Flag. · 
Should be accompanied by music. 

Continuing our work to teach Flag Eti
quette which means showing proper respect 
to the one grand Flag we love, we have 
produced a chart, size 22 x 28, tinned top 
and bottom, printed in two colors showing 
THE ETIQUETTE complete with other 
instructions. This chart is suitable to be 
placed anywhere there is a wall to hold it. 
Samples, 25c each. 

The safety of our Republic is to be found 
in the intelligence and patriotism of the 
common people. 

-Norma J esk. 

One Country, One Constitution, One 
Destiny! -Webster. 

zo 

.... 
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Etiquette of the Stars and Stripes 

AMERICANISM is an unfailing love of 
country; loyalty to its institutions and 
ideals; eagerness to defend it against all 
enemies; undivided allegiance to the flag; 
and a desire to secure the blessings of 
h1>erty to ourselves and posterity. EN
DORSED BY: 

Grand Army of the Republic. 
Veterans of Foreign Wars of the U. S. 
Disabled American Veterans of the World 

War. 
United Spanish War Veterans. 
American Legion. 
Jr. 0 . .U. A. M. State Council of N. J. 

TO AMERICANIZE-To cause to become 
American or like the Americans; imbue 
with American spirit or methods. To be
come American; imitate or become like the 
Americans, as in speech, customs, etc. 

We love thee, Old Glory; 
Hope made thy design 
And Freedom thy story; 
Thy tints are divine
God mated the lily 
To wed with the rose, 
By the garden of blue 
Where the white blossom grows. 
May liberty gather 
Mankind in its girth 
Till thine anthem of peace 
Be the song of the Earth. 

-Fred Emerson Brooks. 

I want to see you shoot the way you shout! 
-Roosevelt. 
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If you want to find the star representing 
your own State begin at the upper left hand 
corner and observe the following order in 
the horizontal rows. This is the order in 
which the States were admitted to the 
Union. 
DeL (1787); Pa. (1787); N. J. (1787); Ga. 
(1788); Conn. (1788); Mass. (1788); Md. 
(1788}; s. c. (1788). 
N. H. (1788); Va. (1788); N. Y. (1788); N. 
C. (1789); R. I. (1789); Vt. (1791); Ky. 
(1792); Tenn. (1796). 
Ohio (1803); La. (1812); Ind. (1816); Miss. 
(1817); Ill. (1818); Ala. (1819); Me. (1820); 
Mo. (1821). 
Ark. (1836); Micli. (1837); Fla. (1845); 
Texas (1845); Iowa (1845); Wis. (1848); 
Calif. (1850); Minn. (1858). 
Oregon (1859); Kansas (1861); West Va. 
(1863); Nevada (1864); Neb. (1867); Colo. 
(1876); N. Dak. (1889}; S. Dak. (1889). 
Mont. (1889); Wash. (1889); Idaho (1890); 
Wyo. (1890); Utah (1896): Okla. (1907; 
New Mexico (1912); Arizona (1912). 

FLAG RULES 
Call your particular attention to the fact 

that a number of cities and towns through
out the country have adopted Ordinances 
attaching a penalty for violations of Na
tional Code Rules as contained in this 
booklet. 

Any American citizen should assume the 
right to interfere when the Flag is being 
t. eated otherwise than with respect and 
reverence. This does not mean license and 
rowdiness should at all times be avoided. 
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Etiquette of the Stars and Stripes 

THE UNITED STATES PATRIOTS 
are under the direction and supervision of 
the National Americanization Committee, 
Veterans of Foreign Wars of the United 
States. Any person is eligible, regardless of 
age, sex or affiliation, who can subS<:ribe to 
the following: 

I hereby apply for membership in the 
Uu,ited States Patriots. 

[ PfOmise to do all in my power to see that 
proper respect is shown the Flag of the 
l:~ed States. 

I ~omise to do what I can to eliminate the 
h en. In the words of Roosevelt, ''The 

man who is a good American is the 
who is an American and nothing else." 

omine to report all violations that I am 
le to have corrected. 

a believer in the Committee's slogan
e Flag, One Country, One Language." 

Ea h Patriot receives a membership card, 
a,n enameled brooch, Year Book and all 

ricanization literature issued by the Na
tio al Americanization Committee during 
the year, and is eligible to compete in all 
our. Americanization Essay Contests. The 
meDJbership fee is 50 cents per year. 
Send for application blanks. 
Headquarters, 32 Union Square, New York 
City. 
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Jilritf ..1flag •ures 
The man who is in uniform salutes in 
military style when OUR FLAG goes 
by, when in civilian dress take off the 
hat with the right hand and hold 
against the l~ft breast until the flag 
bas passed. In case of women, they 
should stand at attention, and may 
have the right hand over the left 1 
breast. In placing the colors the . 
simplest rule to follow is that the 
Stars and Stripes ALWAYS claim the 
place of honor, the forefront, the right 

1 or the highest elevation. Remember t 
that our flag should never be allowed • 
to touch the ground, the deck or the · 
floor, or trail in the water. I 

p.: 
REMEMBER ,p1 

Never sew our flag on a sofa pillow. f:l, 
Never use it as a handkerchief. pr 
Never twist it into fancy shapes, USf:ypJ 
bunting for these purposes. nly 
Never use it for advertising purpose. tar• 
in any form.. pr 
EVERY AMERICAN should con·nal 
sider it his duty to see that no disre
spect whatever is shown our flag. an 
See that these instructions are carrieclOn, 
out at all times and in all places. ;ac 

n 
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, .a.:..·I~·-':H·· ~." .... ," ] 7-:f~ 'f • " .. -~ ~ ror&ea Bred ..,nheh:n 'Wht~n w .. teh own~ tli!! \ 

"£ d--L-!_. P~'including among them Pl-e•l·~ at r ~» dent U. S. Grant. Aurust Belmont, 
William Astor and Pierre Lorlllard. 

B)' A. C. CHADWICK. Jr,' Welch aold ;;;::elm In lSSZ to I 
Did )OU ever know tbat Erdenheim, Commodore Norman W. J::lttson, or 

nn:~ dOOI' nelrhbor to Chestnut Sill, St. Paul, Mlnneoeota. for $126.000. Kett. 
was tbe home ot the ftrllt ,lw.eric:m· son greatly lmpro~ the farm and 
bud. equlne to win the English l>er-by! erected additlomtl etabll'e. He con-

Erdenheim became notablft as a structed th!):e tm-clul for raclnS', une 
etoek farm tor sonte or the moet fa- a. tr.ile in length, anoth~ a. hAlt-milt'!. 
mous American hol'flee wht-n the pla~ and a third being- one-eighth of a 
was owne4 by Arletides Welch, who mile around. The \\"eRtl'rner !IPPnt 
bad bought the property In 1861. On money lavishly in itlli\l'O\'ing Bt·~lPn
the lane! he erected three larg-e ata• heilltt' one project being tho erection 
blu, one of them bo.vlng more than oC a. stone brldge o.cro!!s the WlsH:t· 
one hundred box at:~.ll11• hickon, for prln.te u~e. 

In 186' Welch purchased "Flora Kitteon went in for much !'Xpert-
Temple'' tor $8000, and !OX: many menting, in attemptR to produco.> ll 
years thlll queen of the txottlng track' superlo1· breed ot horse f(lr the Unite!\ 
had he-r ~ome 11.t Erdenh'llm. She States Cavalrl' sorTlC!', hh; pl:tn beoln~ 
oeeu"led a. sperlal "cot~~· built es-"' to combine the blood of the wll<l 
peel~~olly tor hor, on the la\V'II, Rlld al.- l•orse of the Amcrh:nn pl'Ri1'1<'8 'With 
her death ehe wae burll!d nearby and that o! nn Arabiun hon•o descenaetl 
~~M~• ot ~ent m11rkt'd wttl1 a. fr~m on~ Whirl! tl\E> Sttlt:tn of Tnrl{o~· 
,, marble memoria_!_,-- bad 'Presented to I"r!'a!dent Grnnt. A 
,. h.andsqme,· hardy, breed Of :mlm:tl "1\'tt . .; 

the result, but they proved to he too 
expensive tor army o.vo.l!abllity. "Lady Thorn" "'as the property of 

Welch from 1868 to 1870. He had paid 
$17000 for the maro and sold her fQr 
$81,000, which wa.s theon a record· 
breaking price for a horae. ''Leo.ming
t"n," twice winner o! the Chester 
Cup. fn England. came to Erdenht'!1m 
In 1889. 81r R. W. Cameron being 
given $11.000 for the horse by Welch 
Moet ot Leamington's tamoue progeny 
were bOm at Erdenheim, and on the 
death, In 1878, he, too, was burled 
on the Ja.wn. 

Kittson c:-..'1)ired In 1 SSS. and for 
some :veara thereatt!'r there was much 
litigation among hi~ heh·a 1\f' to thP 
ownershiJ) of Erdenheim. Fin:lliY. In 
18~3. Robert :X. CnrMn bou~ht :\w 
1'arm .from the Kittson t"Rtate to:· 
U65,000 He maintained the sloe!< 
farm and spent mt:~re than $100.000 "!l 
improvement!'. After his deoath, h 
1907, Carson's will dl!1closcd hla <le
slre to have Erdenh~n\ become thP 
site of. a. echool for sir!", t<lmilo.r to 
the institution tor boya, !amlllar fl.~ 
Girard College. Cnr11on C'ollege has 
since been est&bllflht>d there. 1; 

Another horae-grave a.t Erde!lbeim. 
wa.e that of "Maple B. :B"" the dam 
ot "lroquole," whose 11lre Wl\8 "Leam
lnJrton." ''Iroquois" wa.s the tl:ret 
American bred and prol;lably only, 
horae to win the l!lns-lleh Detby. Pierre ____ _:===::::=::::=-=---.J';_.t 
Lorrllard purchased "Iroquois'' from~· --
Welch a.nd en~ered h ltr, In the Derby 
ot l88:L and the Cheatnut Htll horae 
won tile contest. 

: •. Many :promlMnt horsemen vtelted 
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Diabase, :P~culiar to Penna., Is Product of Triaqif 
Period, Millions of Years Ago, When State 

Was Desert and MC!unta.ia. 

A rock tbnt peal11 Jlke a bell when 
&truck by a hamm"T has j\L~t been 
placed on t>xblblt.lon 1n Mineral Hall 
Jn tbe Free l'intu~l :W.rtary J.f.Ulleum 
ot the Aoatl!'my ot Natural Belen~~~. 
l!lth and the Parlnvay, 

Swung nn two heavy chaillll, thla 
400-pound may ot d1ablllle, or trap 
rock:, sounds 11 clenr, ~lbr11nt. note 
wb~tn struck by the visitor. 

Thc!'e so-clllltd "ringlug fO<'lt!l" nrc 
nlmo&~ dll!t,Jnctt:v Penn~Jvanltm. 
There artt sevpn pl~<>ll In t.hlll State 
where ~hey IH~ found-Bridgeton, 
Bucks county; "Stoney GardenB" nn 
the north slope iO[ RayCO<'k MO\mt.aln, 
Buolul county; Sj>rlng Mountalu, near 
8chwenl..6vllle; Ridge Valley, nMr 
Bnmneytown, (The Dev1!'11 Po~11to 
Pat.<lb); lUnging Rocb Park, neRr 
Pottstown, and Blu" Rock11, near .1!:1~ 
vtrson, Chuter county. 

'~lade" ·'"JIIIons of Year• Ato. 

Nnt all dJabae rings When lltruck. 
It I~ an Igneous: rock, mean1ngo one 
which hu aoltd1tled from a. mnlto~~n 
cond!tlon. Thill lntrus.ton o! melt.ed 
t'ock <>flcurrl!(l In the Trl~l!Blc perlott, 
mlUJons or Y('at/C ago. The U,pogM· 
phy ot Pf'nn.~ylvatlla wa11 va.,tly dlf· 
lctcn~ then. lis presP.n~ area wp 
part of a dcRer~ that sLretch~d !rom 
Non. Scotia to Alabama. '11.11 h the 
Appalarhlan Moulttalns on the Wl'llt, 
tboUMnds ot frl!t higher than they 
nrc no\\·, lind ahother range O\'l'r ~he 

I 
~ltc of Pl).lladrJpllla, wblcb l!ince has 
been eradl"d A wRy. 

The land11cape then '\VIIS de»>iat
znllt>~~ or :reddish .tnnds, littered wttb. 
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3Y .r\ . • C~ C!Wd\•ick, Jr. 

un der the northbound track of th~ noauing Railroad compenyt a 

rorristoi-n Division , or. the new elevnt~d r;rade at 2ls~ apd 

22nd streets and .llegh-:11y avenue . Engineers on -:~;.e job s~ete 

that t l1e first troins will ru .. "'l o-.rer the neu level Hbout July 

3ls t; ti1us aboli shi ngJ forever , a c el1 t ury-old death- trap. 

t'i t:t1 tile concrete retainin1-; wt:t11, on the nortH side, Bl'l<l 

+""""P~ ru"SS.;Ve ot~e 1 br1· 4 g.os COl 1 10 r-:..., • foil""- C'·' '"·e""'1r.; ~S <,!nci ,., . .;r"", 0 IJ>fi'J. - .-:: u .1. ~ ~ .L 1.1. ·~ I , •l.:.J - " , 1 ~ n - l " ..1o. _ <.< .., r. .., 

i11 'POsiti on; the tra ins for :ro:rietown rnd other U)- Stute points 

i -at '.,,;.,;.:!! 
\:illi\"Uae 11 ~er.tporary one-tr?~k 1!le t. od for entering and leaving 

the city. 

The g rowth of the Reading Compn:ny 1 s lineo i n phil·;delphi a ; 

\'li th the f i rot terminal at Ninth & Gr~en streets ; their elevation 

and extension to 12th & IJ[arket s tre r-J ts i n the 90 's; the 



R9adinR Railroad Elevation No . 2 

subsequent ir::provement •f beine r a i sed above street. lP,vel i:>etwee11 

spring Gar den and :aunti11gdon str~e ts ; t he end. of the grade 

crossings i n ·1ii ssalli clcon · ft nd !ianayunk; nJ:"ld the l a ~est Cllnnges 

o n l " 

Th"3 first tra i ns of the p:lil;-sdelphia , Germantovm & Horristo,-.n 

Railroad--- tl1e n.eading company ' s "rnother- road" i 11 this city--~--

nravm by.hors ·~e ; wi;;;t; : h •= a fterwa r ds superceded by wood-· .. mrnil"''B 

lo cor~:oti ves brought from ~ngland; could not hRve negotin t ed the 

scenic- r a iJ.WBy-like gr ades tna t the }Torr is town Divisio n now 

:prP. sents . 

sonle of the va rious types of J. or;omo ti ve~ tJHJ t were us eel to 

haul the Reading t ·:, ins i n t~.1e old days wbuld bri ntj u smile to 

th8 f HCe 0 f the r.no d~rn boy \Vho pr<!yS fo r a nunia ture r a ilroad 

a t Chris trna s- tim~ .. c~cil 3 . ne:,ii lle ' o epic of t he r:1ovi e screen , 
l••~d I;K • ...,.. .... 

"Union paci fi e'~ cave :hese yount;Gters oo1:1e i ·"iea o~early <H• itin~·Bl 
from 

but i · dust- co vered round- house cor:rJ .<::rs the Rea ding o ffi ci 'J l s 

could produce locowo ti ves of si~ail;:,r age that \tould sta rtle 

the l ad of 1939 b y t~l'3i r strange colistruct ion. 

Engin'3s hav'3 dev8loped as t h-'3 requir<?Jllents of the pHGsing 



Re ding Riililroad Elevate~ uo3 

\~ stre<-un-,lin~d steam and el".:!Gtric tro i l'ls \;:b..icl1 pro vi rl~ 

1 uxurj.o us ,..s.peedii er and mo r~ effici ~nt serv·ice • 

............... ------------------------
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The iJersonal '17atel!nark of President 
George ::ashington 1?92-1?99. Concression
a1 Library. 

Fol' 'la1uab1e inf011Il8.tion received., 11e are 
indebted to; c. \7. Unger, c. · B. L·:ontgOL1-
ery, Barr y H. Hepburn, Dr. Dut;1as Liac
Far1ari, Sistorical soci·ety of Pellli.s;•1van
i _a, and the Congressional Library. 
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The Rewspaper joker heard someone say that when h 
thinks of the m~rveis of electricity, it makes him· "stop a;nd 
think". At which his friend remarks that it is wolid~mtllt 
what electricity can do. " 

Anything that will make some folks "stop anci think" 
IS indeed a marvel. The modern world does not like stQppi,ngl 
for the purpose of thinking or anything else. If an idea 
pops into the head, it is very frequently followed, without 
-regard to possible results. If some of the people who get 
married i.fi a tea.ling lijurry, after only a few weeks o.f k;now
ing their chosen mate, had only been willing to "stop and 
think", years of grief and expensive proceedings could ha 
been avoided. 

* * * * • -· 
THe suggestion that a certa.in book is ha.rtnful make$ 

many children want to read it. ' ' 
In former days the ooys used to steal up in th;e haympw 

t.he- dime thrillers which their parents used 
would have been to read such a 

how ~le never 
&t:_~l1.\l!F .dkl, tbey would get a.~ue~ 

***** 
The power of human nerves was illustrated at a sujpU' 

refmery in Lille, France, when large numbers of girl workEnl 
began to :famt and dr0p to the floor. A medical authority 
thought it due to nervousness and auto-suggestion. 

A doctoor once told a man he <.-ouJd make him sick by 
telling him he was going to be. Innumerable people 
felt ready to die, because they thought they had some 
of which they had no trace. It is a fine thing to study ways 
ol? improving our Jiealth, but some people who neglect pre. 
e-autions all reasonable people should take, r<..'main .wvuu1m 

full:y healthy because they give their nerves' no ehanee to 
play m~schief with their 9fgans. 

,.. * * .... 
Week End Love AJfairs. 

A ~uti'ent pleasanhy has it that when the youth 'f»ld 
swoot young thing that he loved her, she eoinnll&ilitei1 

that they had only got acquainted. To which the cr•n~llM"': 
oru~octh~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

That is not so far frOil1irWe history of many mOdern 
love affairs. Impressionable young people are 
stricken with surging passi<m on extremely short ~'"".,"'u.I•-J 
ances. Cupid works fast now, and a young pei'SOn mat 
vi1>lently in lOve, and perhaps consider marriage after a 
days. 

That is one l"eaSQil why the divorce courts speed 
After such a haSty' marriage, the two may discover 
they knew nothing about each other, and have diamebically 
opposite views. If some law could be pa,ssed that prople 
$hould not get married until they had known each other a 
year, .many tragedies would be averted. 

* * * * * 
Equality for Women. 

urn.n-~c•n are asking for a constitutional amentlrnent . . 

3/ 



1\;i:rl~~n"V of mafi'Y 'in(lder~ 
love affah'S. Impressionable young people are 

I.'S~rtc1mn with surging passion on extremely short ac~IUWUlt;.; 
ances. Cupid works fast now, and a young person maf 
violently in love, and perhaps consider marriage after a 
days. 

That is one reason why the divorce courts speeq 
After such a ~asty marriage, the two may discover 
they knew nothing about each <;tber. and have dia"""•f1"l""''·'" 
opposite views. If some law could be passed that people 
should not get married until they had known each other a 

nmny tragedies would be averted. ,. . . . . 
Equality for Women • 

.Many wom<m are asking for a constitutional amcndthent 
whieh would prohibit all governing bOdies from passing la.WIS 
applicable. solely to women. The Nati<;nal Federation 

IJltiA!IliiiQ$13 and Professional Women irtdorsed that principle 
·recat convention a.t Atlantic City. 

no laws could be passed 
~M';;i-•':~n.en iD the ~es. It has -O'P11P-r-t 

Bihiirlsh. ali special favors. 
Jaieslt td the world of strife, to give 

do, is admirable and a sign of the power 
Are women quite up to that pitch of 

No one would ask them to take a gun and go 
trenehes...in case of war. If they can't do that, are 
able to go into the thick of the industrial conflict, 

Fnlltrt4'.1ron the same strains the men are asked to bear.? 

* * * * * 
America's Meb-sage. 

The great American monument at Montfaueon, F:ta.p.ce. 
dedica.ted a few days ago, is the fttst of a series of me:vmu 
memorials erected by the United States Government, 
commemorate the sacrifices of the soldiers and sa.il~s in · 

W(orld War. 
What does America $ay to the world through 

and beautiful piles of stone? It says that 
1h"·~··'""1~ which divide man'kind are not settled by ~g 
•vt~:m·o< men to bits and burying them in the soil. 

such war is finished so many wrongs are ereated ~ 
wars become likely. Those memorials say that #ml 

live in peace, if they are as quick to g11mt justh to 
· are to 



No statesman, no philooopher, no social scientist, 
60lve the problem of the people who have too little l>f th9 
gOods of life. 

0Jte leading cause of poverty is irregular operation 
the indu~tdes. How can the industries operate resnall~rl 
if th~'Y don't have orden; '! It will take more than the 
dom of the statesmen to solve thut difiiculty. 

Some people are poor because they never saved .&u.vu'I:>:JI 

when they had it. li they bad '10,000 a year, it would 
go. No laws can cure that tendency .. 

Some are poor because they saved for 10a 1·ainy c:iaT' 
then lost their savings through no fault of their ow11. 

Some are voo.r because they drink too much liquor, 
indulge in ot}).er vices that weaken their bodies and 
them undesirable as m>rkerK No laws can cure that +t·'""m1~1 

Still others are poor because they have no 
They would I"d.ther loaf on a little pay than work u"'LU.·CN.ll~ 
cam a fair wage. La.ws can't put energy into lazy I>e4JP!1~ •• ·:.~:J 

"The poor ye ha\'e always with you", said Jesus Oh:ri!1t.l 
2000 years ago. Efforts to abolish poverty should 
stop. -There are many millions of people who have 
thell' best. but life has been aga.irtSt them .MildOJttUJM 

come and they are still We 
.tti~fl'ali~ 

.schools do mote to abolish poverty tban ......... o+Jo·i..v.i 

el::;e, bec-ause they teach young people to work, to stu,dy 
perform ta~ks faithfullr, to control themselves. In $&· 
as the children learn those lesson.q, their dauger of suffe':iml 
from poverty is greatly reduced . 

• • "'* * 
Newspapers and Cl"imc. 

Some newspaper people may so write their stories 
the criminal ::>eems1 something of u. hero. That is not 
ably done through sympathy with crime, but could ... ., .......... 
tributed to haste, or th.e desire to make the story dr~uni•W: 
or picturesque. 

It is needless to say, that when a man is foolish eti()Uil:U 
to make war on the community by committing crime, 
should never be represente<f' as a hero. He may show 
kind of' distorted brilliancy iu his acts, and yet his ..... u~ .... """"'I 
a criminal career is the 'most RtUpid bh.ing a person can 

The newspapers render a great service in the W8~~ 
against crime, by the active support they give to 
forces. Some people are SO wrong headed, that UU~~.I.,~!M'!'\l 
to sympathize with offenders against the law. They ruu•·.llll'll 
Aruw -an otfender as a. kind of "under dog", whQ is pu;r;SOM 

;y ~;trong fo~ af law, courts, ud police, a.nd 
•tJail;iW~e with hir'n. 
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1'1lc newspapers render a ~rcat service in thB wal'tarc 
against crime, by the active support they give to police 
for<.oes. Some people are so wrong headed, that they 
to syrnpathize with offenders against the law. They loo).c: at 
sue\! an offender a.~ a ki.nd of "under dog", who is pursu 
by strong forces of law, courts, and PQlice, and tluly 

th:ize with him. 
lif sueh-sy~lly beeal))it;t~~-t~ri.~ 

have thi,ngs their own way. Crime would l'Ule the land. 
newspapers wnstantly tell ihe people that they must 
up i.heir police fore~. and give them alll possible aid, 
th~se police worker~ sh;ow great courage in the risks th 
take, and they have to hazard their lives in encounters w t 
the underworld. Without such ~mpport, it would be much 
more difficult for the police to fight crime. 

***Ill ... 
Debts. 

A reasonable amount of debt is essential to progress 
Wle ::~hould never have our equipment of facfjw·ies and :rall
rads and powe1· piau.~, unless people had the courage 
borrow money. Corporations and units df government 
in1lated ideas in boon1; times, and many debts represent notb.
ing but dreams. 

It is in personal debt that tho pinch is tightest. A, ma 
becomes dil)contented in his simple old home, and he wan 
to make a bigger tipl:.~-.;h. The pay envelope or business ;re-, 

· turn is as reb·rular as the sun11se in boom times, and h ' 
assumes it will always be. So many people have paid 5 
per cent more than a property was worth in hard times, at 

they borrowed the; bulk of the money. ' Then. when the 
day:; came and wag<..>s and profits shrunk, the foreclosur 
the mortgage threatened. 

J~ t'h~e: is rl:i~noy in some {iOOt)ro's pocket, it-'lf'olt;;:ho~~ 
they can't tell what it goes for. A dime here, a qu 
there, a dollar ~omewhere else, and no record or plan abou ' 
it. No wonder the debts mount up at the store..-;, there 
no reserve for siclmess, and soon the family is on the " 
Whell debts exceed assets, then the downfall of a family is 
in sight, and tradesmen have to quit lwcausc they C8Jl1 

collet:!. their slow accounts. There is no profit in goods old 
to :such folkl:l. 

"' * * * * 
'!'he Nervus Quints. 

The famous Dionne quintuplets roannge to keep w , 
but are reported a~ having irritable and n6rvous dispOsi ·o 

'fhrongs of tom•ists have gathered to ~eP. these famou 
in~nts. They have been handled with excellent jutlgment 
and perfect kim.luc::;:;, and sheltered from public t:,.-aze as much 
as possible. Still, they may be conscious that pc.'Op\t! ar 
looking at them. Constant attention to their ne<.>ds m 
make them feel lhat tl1cir hapy>iness is all inu:>ortant. Th 
may get the idea. that they should rule th~t world, and lOAe 
their lcmpers if they can't . 

. Many childl'en in our own neighborhood are 1111 ab 
Parents try to give their children all possible attention, b~ 
they sometime.-. overdo this affectionate care. When v 
one jumps to make t~e kidlet::; happy, they have a~ 
beec:mung too bQssy. 
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THURSDAY, SEP'l'EMUER 16, 1937. 

!<~air 'l'l·ade. 

The line between the fair and unfair i~,; very shadowy. 
The following principles should be considered essential 

n fair business. First, to give people the worth of their 
oney. Second, to tell the truth about goodS". Third, to 
ake no attempt to 1·uin competitors. Fouxth, to avoid 
·actice::; contrary to public welfare. Corporations and 

oncerns that Jidhcre to these principles should rcee1ve the 
ublic bettediction, and people should be glad to buy their 

goods. .. . 
'fhe people who fail to keep their agreements, who sell 

hoddy goods claiming them to be first class, m,ay, make 
sales for. 11 time. '1.1he world has ~ way of sizing them up, 
even if the Federal 'l1:ade Commission never gets on the · 
tracks. 1 : 

* * * * * 
Stunts and Safety. 

A Red Cross nutho1·ity on life saving says drowning· ae 
cidentB occur when young men try to show off their swim
ming powera before their girl friends. Although nc,vices 
1n the water, many of them feel they must prove their J~wer 
as swimmers to win the admiration of these mermaids. 

Many automobile: accidents occur because youns;- :tnJ 
.-,~=~~e.tJ:.,.driving ~ t:S to t e bit f 1tutf besi 
_., eQrT of how to secure admiration 18 tQ ~;.I!Jiil'~r;...J 

thing :On the road, and guide the car into the narroweSt 
m the tra!lic. 

Many of these s'tvimmers should perform their stunts 
in the Jud wading pool, and mnny of tbfsc drivers shoUld 
practice on a wheelbarrow. A gb-1 whose admiration can be 
won by lisky. stunts will }>robably prove a blank in the lot
tery of m,arriage. 

• * * *"' 
Slipping in the Gems. 

The smuggling of gems through the custom houses was 
once a popular and highly profitable trade, estimated to be 
a ~0,000,000 business. Countless gems of high value have 
been slipped through without paying any duty. The mpst 
innocent apPearing lady and most righteous looking gentle
man might have some tucked away in her o1· his iDllcrmoot 
recesses. 

C1ime and fraud flourish now, but wonderful to relatf!, 
gem smuggling is said to be declining. This is not probably · 
because people's -consciences are more active. Probabl 
other forms of ;fraud .have becotil& more lucrative. lt u~ed 
to Le considered by many a smart trick to slip dutiable geiJ¥l 
in without paying. As such an act cheats the govcrnmen 
that protects us from harm and danger. it is a good deal bk 
uoing a yellow turn to youl' own parents. 

li' * * * "' 
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bccau~e people's conscience~ are m rc active. l"l'On 

~other forms of fraud have become- more lucrative. It used 
to be considered by many a timart trick to slip dutiable g~ 
in without paying. As such an act cheats the govemment 
that protects us from harm and danger, it is a good deal like 
aoing a yellow tun1; to your own parents. 

One of the most amazing changes of the past half c 
tury-f bas been the greatly broadenctl education given to \h 
young. people. Back in 1890 there were only 200,000 boy 
and girls in American high schools. 1.'hi~ year 7,000,000 of 
these yotmg people will enroll in these schools. 

Fifty years ago, the average American citizen bad only 
a grammar ::$Chool education. A, large section of the people 
then only went part way through these lower schools. It 
will not be long before the majority have h~d at least several 
years of high school training. 

The high school coul'ses of loclay are far better than 
those of fifty years ago. High schools today give an educa~ 
ion which is probably better on the average than the collega 

adnate harl fifty years ago. 'l'he high :--;chool graduate of 
otiay floes not know as much Latin and Greek and mathe· 

matics, but he has come more in contact with; the modem 
orld. 

Thus the high school army of today is being given won-
detful tools for life. 'l'he boys and girls should make such 

uu-velous improvements that you would hardly know our 
counb-y. They should be able to put t.lown crime, \viJ)e out 
political corruption, run all form!'! of government with busi

ess-hke efficiency, and relieve poverty. 
* "' * II< ... 

8~-The Great KUler. 
;,:.:....~=,::::.:.D,,. __ ,rece,~ nt Y.!illr~ 1mmhet of stvteua¥e adey-341 

e '%asic rule" speed law-a measure whereby no ftxed 
aximum highway speed is prescribed, but drivers are re

quired to operate their vehicles with due care. Today in 
mny of those ,states motor vehicle oflicials nrc coming to 
the view that the ba~ic rule has failed, and that a fixed speed 
law, rigidly enforced, is necessary to the prevention of acci
dents. The national organization which studied highway · 
egi:-;lution and first: advocated the baHic rule, has now 

ebar.ged its position, and urges fixed speed limit::~. 
So the motorist has failed in his responsibility under a 

law which gave the indiYidual wide leeway in his driving 
habit~. SpeE--d is still the great highwa~· killer, brcedincr 
more violent deaths than any other driving error. It is &. 

harsh commentary on drivers that the bulk of fatal automo
bile. <lccidents occur on first cl:.lsS, straight highways, under 
good wcalbcr and ·visibility condition~. and involve cars in 
passable mec1mnical condition. Speed-the in::>ane int>tinct 
to "open her up"-is the answer. 

lt is apparent that the automobile death and injury rate 
i\1 contir\Ue to climb u11til all states cooperate to moder:ui~e 

thC!r tTalflc codes in the light of modern conditions. Appeals 
t . the motorist's instincts of sclf-pres~rvation and publie 
responsibility, have produced some results-but much more 
must be done. Speeds must be reduced. And the offending 
drtver must be punished under laws enforced without fear 
or fa oriHsm. 



ISSUED EV.Eil~ THUJlSDAY 

THURSDAY1 SEPTEMBER 30, 1937. 

School Crowding Lesse'"'s. 
F'or many $Teal'S the American. people have had to worry 
t building school houses. The school population has 

()t ine-r~ing, pupils have stayed in school longer, a.nd 
of I.aiJ:¥mt about crowded school houses hp.ve gone up 

over the land. 
The.number of first grade pupils in the country has now 

en off nearly 25 per cent. l''amilles liave fewer cbildl:en, 
d the healthy immigrant couples who often had ... bi 

· ies have largely ceased to come. The days of SC.hooloo 
ouse crowding are probably over. 

• • • * * 
Cheer Leaders 

Cheer leading is a good activity for a girl, says the di
lOr of health education in the Albany, N. Y., public 
ools. It is no doubt equally so for a boy. C~ng is 
lthful, it expands the lungs and makes people feel happier. 
Enthusiasm is often frowned upon. The world is full 

e&nJerS, who run down everything that somebody el 
es to do. It is often their way of excusing themselves fo't 
t doing -anything. The cheer leader endeavors to arous 
:t~iasm. He or she urges the crowd to root for the 

e tetml, and tell those boys they can carry the ball ov 

~~~fi.i~81·~i~~· · ies. We eed th 
8:1 e u 

d towns, and in our daily labors here in the northwest aec 
on of Ph1ladelpblia. 

• •••• 
Counting the Joble~. 

Government officials are laying plans for an accu~te 
sus of the nation's unemployed persons. 

Our ancestors came to this country, because they fel 
~ broad acres would .furnish a. chance for every person to 

bor and win his bread. Now if we can't provide any work 
r 10,000,000 idle people, the main purpose for jWhich this 
unt'ry was settled has failed. 

Sometimes it seems as if collecting statistics did no 
do much gooc::l But if such a census will he1p set these 
people to wm·k, no one will begrudge·the cost. Work is th 
foundation of exist(;nce. If the CQuntry can't find real wor)t! 
on productive jobs for tPf>se who want to1!Work, it is show 
ing a lack of common sense. If the energetic, achievi 
people who created our eoun!ft could1 see such a situati9llt 
they would say we have proveJ oursclves unworthy of beiui 
their descendants. 



• * * * • 
When JQhn Barleycorn Drives. 

John Barleycorn causes a high percentage of our '88,oot 
annual traffic deathS. · 
· A report from the California Department of 

~ehicles shows a condition _that exists in lXUlDY states. 
:t'ornia. ~erienced 2,838 traffic deaths last year. Of 
about 21 per cent involved drivers and pedestrians who 
IIMF\r""" to have been drinking. It is reasonable to as~ftlli-·1 

Uquor was a factor in a much greater proportion, as it 
often impossible to legally prove mild intoxication. 

'No lethal weapon ever invented by man is 
--~DIWMead,JJ than a mixture of aleohol and gasoline. 

have as two Qr eUirlteji;Gil!t 

alftlea'l~. to be sober in 
give him an influx of courage that results 

teJ~:cuEiab.le recklessness. By the aame token, drinking 1"\6~"""
u;rJIH.n!il. their senses of eaution dimned, unknowingly take 
~IU\CIBS that breed death and injury. 

There is no excuse for a driver taking t~ wheel of 
after drinking. Here is a. case where the law must: 

n\OI&lilant·, and ~t be exerted rothlessly, impartially 
immediately. It is a notorious fact that in many cornmll:&
it,les, prosecuting and police officials are lax about th~ Ml~;..1 

at the. wheel, and are only too willing to redu.c~ a ,_\;u,:u·•~~~~ :~ 
drunken driving to the less important charge of reckleee-

ness, if a little "pull" js exerted. The sole consequence Of. 
BUCh a policy is to make these drivers . believe they can pt 
away }'t,~h it-and they repeat the offense at the first oppor-

tunit~. . , . , . ""11~ 
Drw1ken Driving ,can be handled by adequate 

:w~ich lmpose fines, jail terms and license revocatio.g 
otJenders, coupled with aggressive police and proseeutton . 

When a fifth of the t1-affic fatalities in a represent&..: 
:tl'tl kn~Jn to Dew the l'esult of' u4uot, ~t·~. t~ 

c:iown. .......~ ·• 



Building To Dum. 
The fitst f1vc minutes of a fu·c a.rS! more important than 

the next iive hours. , 
T. Alfred .Fleming, of Uw National Boa1·d of !<'ire 'Un 

derwriters, (1uotes a number of instances of fires which be
came uncontrollable within an .incredibly sho1t time after 
their discovcl'Y• l<~or example, a clothing factory in an 
Eastern city took :fire at 2.30. By 2:35 the building was 
su.ch an inferno that firemen could not endure the r.idiated 
heat across the sb.:eet and 35 fa.cto1y employes had already 
been cremated. · 

The ;main remedy for this condition is: safer construc
tion. lt is much cheaper to fight a fi1·e at the architectural 
drawing board than at the hydrant. But safer construction 
eaunot be achieved until building code::~ in towns, latge and 
~mall, are revised ~nd modernized. Not long ago a 1·evi~ 
was made of tb(e building cod~.--s in 281 municipalities c()n
taining 81 per cent ~f the population of a state. An aW.rmt 
1ng proportion of these cOdes weie found to be inad~uate 
and out of date. 

New discoveries bring. new hazards. Air-conditionilJ&,. 
r examp1'e, breeds fire hazards not pro-vided far m th 

. ~~~!'1~-·~'-!j 
uly adequate building code must cover such contingene:les 
s this. Improper ventilating systems are another plime 

cause oi~ fires. In recent year::; there have been a score o · 
more of total loss fires in schools where ventilating systems 
were comyletely re~;ponsiblc. 

iiirc Prevention Week should inspire every community 
to sciuntifically examine its code in the light of needed re
vision-and if it has no code, to start preparing one. Don'U 
build to burn! 

* * * • * 
The Appeal t~ the Citize~ 

• Why do so many people fail to vote at elections'! 'l'.hcre 
arc many more millions who could regi~'te1· and qualify as 
voters if they wanted to. 

It is claimed some folk:-; fail to exercise this privilege, 
because they think that if they do so, they are more likely 
to become ::;ubject to taxes, or be drawn for jury duty. In 

y cases, failure to vote is just due to careless neglect. 
any people forget to register until it is too late. 'l'hese 

:folks' doorbells should be pulled until they consent to qualify 
nd go to the polls. 

What may be called the floating population is greut 
than evtw. There are million!) of men who have drifted from 

tu plOOe, takiftg· jt>btl ta1 long as w&rk irotd!J Oi.t; 
then going somewhere else. '!'hero have always been a 
a11ny who work ou northern fanns in summer, and then go 
ttouth for the winter. Probably few of these people ever vote. 
They may not be long enough in one place so they could reg 
istet'. :Many people have retired from farming and business 
and go from place to place as their desire dictates. 

People do not usually get interested in the politics o 
a slate and city unless they have been there some time. 
'!'heir neighbots at·c all strangel's, and they don't know whom 
to vote for. Many women never wanted the suffrage, and 
never take any interest in politics. 

The appeal should go out to all these folks who want to 
,..__ _ __ , ~ ";"'~ ,.. , ..... H7o. tha t~ ·s calliu on 



.. Why do so many people fail to vote at election::; 
many more millions who could registe1· and qualify 

. .. u.t-oll-.:o if they wanted to. 
It is claimed some folks fail to exercise this privilege, 

ucc~wse they think that if they do ))O, they are more .,..,,..._, ..• 
become subjeet to taxes, or be drawn for jury duty. 

cases, failure to vote is just due to careless n~g-Ieet .. 
-people forget to register until it is too late. 
doorbells should be pUlled until they consent to Y.I.I,(IWA~r:1 

-.nd go to the polls. 
.'What may be called the floating population is ~ ... ir,At1W11 

ever. There are millions of men who have drifted 
t() -plat.-e~j.vlM tlll5 long • ~l'k: holds cnilt; 

going somewhere else. There have always been a 
army who work on northern farms in summer, anu then 
(outh for the winter. Probably few of these people ever 
!'hey may not be long enough in one place so they could 
lster. Many people have retired from farming and bu:iilllesef..l 

go from place to place as their desire dictates. 
People do not usually get interested in the politics 

a. state and cit-y unless they have been there some 
'{'heir ;neighbors are all strange1·s, and they don't i<now 
to vote for. Many women never wanted the suffrage, 
uevel' take any interest in politics. 

The appeal should go out to all these folks who want 
good citizen:;, to realize 'that their country is calling on 

for service. 'l'hey get great benefits from government, 
........... ....,"''"''" they are. They should make some return 

benefits, by studying questions of government, 
to the polls. 

* * * • * 
Why People Blow Up. 

About one out of each· eighteen bJ'.bies bom every year 
ultimately go crazy, and need admission to some lllocu ..... !l 

according to figures of a leading insurance cornDat.nY 

live, or not so many would blow up mentally. 
What is this something wrong, that <!reates these 

lfillt)m1s? Probably our people are tl:ying to live too 
to crowd too much excitement and stimulation 

hurried hours. The old timers sat quietly on 
porches on a summer evening, ancl allowed their exhausted 

,,_,'"""'''"' to rest. Does anyone really l'est in these times of 60 
an hour on the road'? 

***** 
Know·It~AUs 

Boys and girls attending high schools today labor 
delu:;ion that theY are wiser than their parents. Wisdom, 

lh.-. ......... ·"'"'• is not just a matter of book-learning alone. It 
life in all of il$ changing phases. Bitter and 

the parents' parents and f1iends of yesteryear 
by one. For the Pops and .Moms of now have IJ"t>ti~'"l 
schoolday ct'Ossroads, and those thrilling times are for

srotten, with the son and daughter of 1937 believing 
own parents were never in that dangerous vicinity. 

The great task of men and women in the current age is 
to steer their offspring into proper channels, an.d un 
their childl·en a t.YTeat part of the thoughts the latter acquire 
in tile class room. But, apparently, nothing but Timle al1d 

will ever c;ure the youthful know-it-alls. 



Refrigerator 
Solei on EASY TERMS 

Koppers 
Coke 

SUNHEAT FUEL OIL 

Glen Willow Ice Mfg. Co. 

The Leverington 
Savint Fund & Loan Association 

of Roxborough 
solicits your sulH;cription to' shares in the 77th 
Series which was opened last month. 

Single SJaarcs $1 pet mo. Douhle Shares $2 per mo. 
Value at Maturity $200 per share. 

Full Paid Stock may he pnr<'hased by those with 
-·---- ~,..._,. • ..,. '""'"'""~ ut i20lLn4"1" illuue. nn whieh..setni.· 
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Glen Willow Ice Mfg. Co. 

~ 

solicits your suhscription to shares in the 77th 
Series which was opened last month. 

Single Shares $1 p«'r mo. DouLle Shares $2 per mo. 
Value at Maturity $200 per share. 

Full Paid Stock may he purchased hy tl1ose with 
money to invest nt $200 per share, on which semi
annual dividends will lle paid. 

W c have funds available for good first mortgages. 

Next Meeting-MONDAY EVE., 
OCTOBER 11, 1937 

at 6120 RIDGE A VfNUE 

Free Parking 
W c wish to announce as an additional conven· 

ience for our c.·w."tomers, free parking facilities on 
our lot, locate<l on Green Lane, we~St of Ridge 
Avenue (opposite our Bank building). 

We trust you will make use of this service. 

Open your account today with 

Erie National Bank 
Erie Ave. at 6th St. Ridge Ave. at Green Lane 

Member of Federal Reserve System 

Deposits lusured by The Federiil Deposit 

Insurance W 

__ , 



Reflections. 
An oriental ruler once advised his son that the 
like a looking glass, in that it gave back to every man 

reflection of his own face. 
He said that if we frown at the luoking glass, it 

look sourly at us. If we laugh at it, the face will beam 
smiles. 

T:Qe same is true of society and the world at large. 
treats you very much as you treat it. There is a smooth 
and a rough way to handle everything. It is a wise prac
tice always to endeavor to take things by the smootht handle 
rather than PY. the rough one. 

It is better to take things as they come, with ""'""P''""""'·"'·~ 
laughter and optimism. A laugh is said to be worth an hun
dred groans in any market. Practice it and you will fmd it 
worth while. A joy shared is a joy doubled. 

* * * * * 
Highways of 1'omolTow 

Compa1-ed to the roads of a generation ago, model"'l 
Jnllgmi'(a~r~ are marvels of excellence. Yet, in spite of this 
J'PJJtenom1en<~ development, today's system i& woefullY inade
W14!1"!4t as Frank T. Sheets points out in an article in ~ublic 

traffic convenience and safety will not be reached 
actually provide adequate highways and build .... .P . ..f. ... ~ 

them.'' 
Tnday~s engineers have designed tomorrows qigh 

Th~ magnificent roads will include terminal facilities 
ctties whereby traffic will move to variotrs points with a 
minimum of congestion; main super highways of 
lanes, with divisions in the center to prevent head-on col
lisions, will cal.':I."Y cross-country traffic, avoiding ~.;uJ:ll':.''"'"''~u.• 
areas enroute; intermediate highways wil~ serve local ........ un•·• 

needs; even the lowest grade, little-used roads will be given 
aome cheap form of all-weatlier surface; arterial urban . 
streets will carry into and through cities and towns that 
part of rural main tliun'k tl·affic which ~ business in the 
metropolitan area. 

This seems a far off ideal, but not long ago the autom().; 
bile, the radio, the airplane, the telephone seemed so, too. 
The cost of developing highways and street.g of maximum 
l$8.:ret;y on a national scale, will be tremendous-but it 

spent over a long period of time and no form of e}l.<>eDidi-' 
by government can better serve the people. 

lbitdnn,rs are not a ctU·c-all for the accident 
we develop our roads to the point where the chance 

\e,e:Ulents is reduced to a 11\inimum, a long step toward 
lfti:sr,U1il!: gbastly toll tps will be taken. 



THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 1937. I 
Repairs Needed. 

All through the summer and autumn someone has b. 
faithfully placing a red lantern, each night, in front of ho 
in the brick sidewalk skirting Gorgas PatJc., above Hennita 
street. , .. 

And will continue to do so, it 'is supposed, until som
pedesman falls into the hole and breaks an ankle or leg. 
Then, we'll wager there will be action ! 

Too mueb time has elapsed since the nightly lamp-plac
ing job was started. The pavement should be repaired. 
Who's falling down on his job? And why? 

4.. * * ••• 
Housing. 

The Duke of Windsor married Mrs. W§rneld on June 3. 
Ttre romance .stirred the world, and has been perhaps the 
mos"ensational sacrifice in history, in which a man ~ve up 

' i.a ~atest t~ft'~&r ~he love 91- R '''tf.lnaJlv, 

J.t seemed a strange aspect of the life of royal pe1'80n .. 
ages, that none of the English royal familY could attend tlie 
wedding of the man who was once their head, apparently be
cause of objections from the real powets in the government. 
lfings and their families have less power to do what they 
want to than the plain -every day citizen here in the United 

States. . i. •• ~ .. 
• Now we're going to greet lhe interesting couple, as they 

come he1·e "to study the housing situation". And that's the 
same problem plain every day citizens here are studying 
themselves. The housing shortage grows worse each week . ......... 

Bows and Arrows. 

The state of Oregon has set aside a forest preserve for 
hunters who use only bows"and arrows. This form of wea
pon may seem primitive now, but the fate of the world was 
ruled by .bows and arrows up to about 400 years ago, when 
the use of gunpowder in imperfect forms became common. 

Ttie ancient world develo,l)ed the most amazing skill 
'tb. ttiese old weapons. Egyptian bOwmen woolct de two 

horses, one under either foot, and hit their 'mJ.U'k with the 
arrow as they galloPed by. An old English ballad tells of 
the archer who could split open a small stick with his arrow 
at a ·distance of 400 yards. Today archery has become a 
colorful sport, in which both men and women develop tP 

markable skill. 

Curing Aecident RepeaterS. 

Automobile accident repeaters can be cured. That is 
the gist of an article in "Public Safety", by Edward L. Yar
dan, describing the results of a coiTective system applied 
last year in Massachusetts to 600 d1ivers selected as pos
sessing the worst accident records in the Commonwealth. 

Every one of these drivers had been i~volved in a num
ber of accidents. One man, for instance, had injured sev
eral· pedestrians by striking them with the right side of hiS 
car. T.ests qjselosed a weakness in his right eye, which was 
corrected with glasses. Another driver had bad his car 

~dh·~ 
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These oldweapons. ggyptUui l:)'owmert woUld l'lde tWG 

horses, one under either foot. and hit their mark with the 
arrow as they galloped by. An old English ballad tells of 
the archer who could split open a small stick with his arrow 
ut a ·distance of 400 yards. Today archery has oecome a 
colorful sport, in which both men and women develop rP· 
markable skill. 

Ctlring Aeeideftt Re~t-erS. 

Automobile accident repeaters can be cured. That is 
the gist of an article in "Public Safety", by Edward L. Yar
dan, describing the results of a corrective system applied 
last year in Massachusetts to 500 drivers selected as pos
sessing the worst accident records in the Commonwealth. 

Ev&'Y one of these drivers had been involved in a num- , 
ber of accidents. One man, for instance, had injured sev- . 
eral- pedestrians by striking them with the right side of his -
car. Tests disclosed a..weakness in his right eye, which was 
corrected with glasses. Another driver had had his car 
axr:uned tbtee time from the rear. Tests showed his brak~ 
~tion to be exceptionally fast and he WaS advis~ t 
wa.teh out for the car in the rear when making sudden stops. 
So it went witli aU. 500. At the end of the test instruction 
period, the 500 accident repeaters were allowed to dri'\lce 
again. Eight months later the Registrar assembled their 
records. The 500 had driven an aggregate of more than 
3

1
250,000 .miles in that periM. Not one of them had become 

involved in a serious accident. Only three of them h~ h"d 
any accidents at all. 

The facts speak for themselves. EnfQl'Ced educatiOA 
can cure the great bufk of the drivers who are today respon
si))le for major and minor accidents. In relatlon to the vast 
savings in life and property involved, the cost to. states and 
cities would be infmitesimal. EVery motor vehicle depa.rt 
ment ~thoi1ld be authorized by the legislature to adopt, as a 
consistent policy, some such corrective system as that ~ 
peii'mented with in Massachusetts. Today, in most states, 
off8lding drivers are ~rroitted to go out and repeat their 
errors. That is largely respc,msible for our soaring dea~ 
nd accident toll. 
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